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RIFLES POINTED -AT THE CZAR
CREATED A MOMENTARY PANICPRESIDENT M’KINLEY AI REST IN CANION CEMETERYhonorary degrees conferred

ON DUKE'AND YORK
Russian Emperor Watches the Manoeuvres In Which 540,000 

French Soldiers Under War Conditions Took Part Day 
Full of Interest for France’s Royal Guests.

Camplegne, Sept. 19.—Emperor Nicholas 
passed a day full at Interest. The morn
ing was spent In witnessing the dual 
operations of the grand western 
oeuvres, at which the Czar for the first 
time came Into contact with the French 
army operating under war conditions and 
not merely in parade uniform.

The troops were concentrated on the 
plain around Fort Vltry in the early morn
ing. Operations began at 10 on the ar
rival of the Cxar, who, surrounded by 
French and Russian stall officers, follow
ed most of the movements on horseback.

The Czarina and President Loubet, ac
companied by M. Waldeck-Rouseeau, tne 
Premier, followed In carriages drawn by 
six artillery horses.

More than once the Russian Emperor 
galloped ahead among teh soldiers ana 
watched their proceedings as tho deMrous 
at satisfying himself of their efficiency 
and value as fighting units.

The Skirmishing army corps early de
veloped an attack upon Fort Fresnes, the 
minor fort.
M. Loubet and others, mounted the earth
works Inside and watched a whole army 
corps advance to the assault. The enemy 
approached In heavy llnea under cover ct 
the Shells of their artillery, to which the 
fort responded. The position was finally 
carried at the point of the bayonet.

Don’t Fire at the Csar.
incident, illustrating tne 

French not only to Insure 
the czar-s safety but to avrtd ‘beaUght; 
est cause for U.
ZTÎsÆTtT JgS the moat jmd

a
imposing Scenes In the Ohio Town at Cottage, Church and Grave — A Great Nation Greatly Moved Mrs. Me. 

Kinley, Overcome by Her Bitter Grief, Remains Quietly at Home—Sorrow Binds the Whole World.
the President's library, ^

flags, was all taht the saw.
The Floral Tributes.

The collection of flowers was probably 
the most beautiful ever seen In the United 
States. The conservatories of the country 
had been denuded to supply them. By tne 
direction of the monarchs of Europe, the 
South American rulers, the Governors of 
the British colonies In Australia and Can
ada, the Emperor of Japan—from the 
four quarters of the earth in fact came 
directions to adorn the bier of McKinley 
with flowers whose fragrance might be 
symbolical of the sweetness and purity or 
the ended Ufe. But these tributes from 
foreign countries were burled beneath tne 
floral tributes at McKinley's countrymen. 
There were tons and tone of them, and a 
list of those who sent them would be al
most a complete roster of those Pro-ulnent 
In the official, commercial and social lire 
of the United States.

The Immense Crowds.
Toward noon the crowds in the vicinity 

McKinley cottage had Increased to 
North Market-street

FunctionsOut of Respect for the Memory of President Men—
Were Somewhat Curtailed-Journey to Ottawa 

To-Day—Anglican Synod Address-
been a Their Royal Highnesses entered the bulW- 
been a At,tile entrance to the university,

which was gaily decorated and carpeted 
down to the street, the Archbishop, Canon 
Raclcot; the vice rector of Laval, Canon
Archambault, and the members of all the
faculties, met Their Royal HlgUn??“’;
The Archbishop escorted His Royal High 

while Mr Wilfrid Laurier conducted 
the Duchess to the raised dal. which had
hanVpumfc conferences. HI." Gmce^L

Tne repU.y? when j assassin’s bullet was to-day comoatted to 
the forenoon program was completed. , the grave. It was a spectacle of mournful
the exception of a visit to the Provlnicl
Synod. ,

Speech to Synod.
The Duke there spoke as follows : "My | city. From every city and hamlet In Ohio. 

Lord Bishop and the members of the Pro- from tbe remote corners of the State and 
vlnclal Synod of Cn°baagl]^}ewonla of your from the east and west the human tide 
I greatly apprec thang you for the flowed Into the town until 100,000 people
îoya7Swelcome te which toerJjT*_eï?the were wlthln lts Kates, here to pay their 

■X_ rt wni T know, be gratirymg w wc 
Jceive from you, as representing 

?lnÆ,a°nl,rt of the Dominion the national j
in tnia pan renewal of your as- Church, where the funeral services were
garance of d^lon to hi. Throne, an^to ' held, „„ at tbe beautiful West Lawn 
know that by your *®“^25jdT in Canada Cemetery, where the body was consigned 
sacrificing labors^s^d'^kjçu lg tne noble I to a vault, were simple and Impressive.

r«E£~”.
Convent, at Congregation''and MX) three denominations, and singing by a
nuntM Scorned royalty to those halls 

h had already been visited by tbe SS^Îlo-TSi Prince Arthur years,

were pouring fire Into the fort, when 
some of the attacking party aimed in the 
direction of Emperor Nicholas, who wna 
a prominent figure and stood watching tho 
van guard sliding down poles Into tho 
moat and dxlng the scaling ladders. u 
of the generals noticed the direction 
which the rifles were pointed, and hasten
ing to the scene pushed the muzzles aside, 
exclaiming excitedly. "Don’t fir*- In tne 
direction of the Czar.”

The closing phase of tbe operation».^ when

formerly used 
She pleaded to be allowed to enter tne 
room and'alt beside the casket.- Consent

of Ohio and hundred» of civic, fraternal 
and other organization*. It was two mile*

Canton, Sept 19.—With majestic sol
emnity, surrounded by hi* countrymen and 
hi* townspeople, In the presence of the 
President of the United States, the cabi
net the Justices of the United State* Su
preme Court, Senators and Representatives 
In Congress, the heads of military and 
naval establishments, the Governors of 
States and a great concourse of people 
who had known and loved him, all that la 
mortal of the third President to fall by an

mlong.
One of the most pathetic features of the 

of Mr». McKinley
Montreal, Sept le.-Thla has 

grest day, as far a» official functions were 
' altho the Duke and Duchess

lug. was reluctantly granted, and for half an 
hour the stricken woman sat in the dim 
light beside the flower-draped bier. Then 
she was led away to her room and has 
not left It since. Thru this morning she 
wept piteously hour after hour. Owing 
to her condition she was able to tajte no 
part In any of the ceremonies to-day, 
neither in the church nor coming Into the 
chamber of death, when the body was

From this

man-
day was the absence 
from the funeral services at the church 
and from the cemetery when the body of

Since the

concerned,
have carried out a pretty extensive pro- 

In the first plsee, it was announced 
at Lord Strathcona’a had 

Duke’s

nII1 f
IIgram.

that the dinner
been cancelled, this being the 
wishes out <{f respect for the memory of 
the late chief magistrate of the Republic. 

' The conferring of the honorary degree of 
Their Royal Highnesses the 

of York this morning 
of the

her husband was laid to reel, 
first shock of the shooting, then at death, 
then thru the ordeal of State ceremon
ies, she had borne up bravely.

limit to human endurance, and

ness,
I

Vthe entire force of 140,000 men 
action, was viewed from an emln-mco 
near Fort Vltry. The operation» conclud
ed at 2 o’clock.

But there IS

-

was a
when to-day came It found her too weak 
to pass thru the trial* of the final cere
monies. Thru the open door of her room 
she heard the prayer of the minister as 
the body was borne out of the house. After 
that Dr. Blxey remained close by her side, 
and, altho the full force at the calamity 
had come upon her, It wae believed by 
those about her that there was a provi
dential mercy In her tears, ns they gave 

relief to the anguish of the heart

LL.D. upon 
Duke and Duch 
by McGill University was

best ordered and mort cultured 
which have tiken place since 

the arrival of the distinguished visitor» 
invited was a select one, em- 

the leading clerical, professional

Cordial to- Andre,.
It Is worthy of note that the Rusrian 

Emperor chatted cordially with General 
Andre, the Minister of War, which was 
an excellent repudiation of the 
made bv the Nationalist organs that too 
Czar regards him as a dlsorgantser of the 
French army.

The President and his imperial guests 
reached Rhdme by carriage at B o clock. 
Here the party visited toe beautify 
Gothic Cathedral. He wae met at_ t
porch by Cardinal Lnugroleux^Antoblsbop
of Rhelms, In scarlet cobee, who waa a 
tended by toe Vicar-General, «stored 1» 
violet and surrounded by clergy, 1 n°
Cardinal conducted the Emperor around 
the cathedral, exhibiting and explaining 
the "precious relics.

Failed to Pray.
to have been conolud-

bome away for the last time, 
time on She will be guarded with the most

grandeur. Canton ceased to be a town 
i and swelled to the proportions of a greatr one

:solicitous care and quiet.
President Hooievelt

President Rooeevelt spent a quiet morn
ing at the Harter residence. While at 
breakfast Judge Day Joined him for half 
an hour, and later Secretary Root and 
Secretary Hitchcock came In to see him. 
Many unofficial visitors left cards of re
spect. Among those who called were a 
half score of hla old command at the 
Rough Riders, several of them in their 
broad brimmed sombreros. The President 
saw them only tor a moment.

Face Seen For the Last Time.
The face of the dead President was 

seen for the last time when It lay In 
state yesterday In tbe Court House. The 
casket was not opened after It was re
moved to the McKinley residence, and the 
members of the family had no opportunity 
to look again upon toe silent 
The casket was sealed before It was borne 
away from the court house.

When Mrs. McKinley came Into the 
death chamber last night for her last 
moments beside her dead husband, she 
wished to have a final look at the up-

prettleet,
fonctions

The company» '
man of the West End and proml- * ^dhUanadUns with their families.

more of an Informal gathering 
offlolal ceremonial, and everyone 

Duke and Duchess down was

• 'last tribute to the fallen chief.
The final scenes at the First Methodist Î

of the
was solving! seething mass of hnamnlty 
for eight squares, and several regiments 
of soldiers were required to preserve a 
semblance of order. Only those with writ
ten permits from Secretary Cortdymiwe-e
permitted to enter the McKinley ground .

The vast throng "was contented. How
ever, to gaie at the curtained windows.

the chamber of death all was

It was 
than an 
from the

some 
within.

At 7 o'clock to-night President Roose
velt and the members of the cabinet start
ed back to Washington.

Mrs. McKinley"» Condition.
Mr*. McKinley’s condition Is exciting 

grave apprehension among those caring for 
her, and It 1» feared that the dreaded 
collapse may come at any moment. Hlnce 
she has returned to the old home, the foil 
realisation of the awful calamity has come 

Last evening after the body 
been brought from the court house 

and deposited In the little front room

ll
perfectly at Ms ease. mThe Czar and Czarina, witnWlàhed Long Life.

the chancellor and pnn-
clpal, to which the'Duke made an appro
priate reply, concluded as follows :

-Mav you long be spared to fill the high 
place to which you have been called, con
tinuing to be theVmUnstay and support 
of you .Ugu* parents. And may all your 
future carrer give the fullest fruition to 
the hope# and expectations

^ndW^^e^Te 
of tbs governors, 

of McGlU Unlver-

The service at the church consisted of a 
brief oration, prayers by the ministers of "The address of V

edTwfth silent devotions by the ecclesiastics

SHrmSESgs'
difference of religious belief, for h® 
unnoticed toe Prie Dieu provided for 
him. and this portion of the program was 
omitted.

Complegne was 
7.S0. and the Czar spent the evening quiet
ly in the Chateau.

Within
intensely silent.: (Dla*t$t 

pawn i
. The body was then taken to West 
Cemetery and placed In a receiving 

t;anlt, pending the time when It will be 
finally laid to rest beside the dead child
ren, who were burled years ago. 
fanerai procession was very imposing, and 
included not only the representatives of toe 
army and navy of the United States .but 
the entire military strength of toe State

11
>5

ilfeatures.•go. royal party will leave for Ottawa
to-morrow morning.

Given Proriente.
The

The A significant 
anxiety of thehere, Their Royalwhich have Daring their stay 

Highnesses have been made the recipients 
Of several beautiful gift» from the eltl-

Highness. The Jewel conrists of a spray 
of six maple leaves. The leaves are 
enameled, set with diamonds, over 300 of 
which have been used, and at toe base 
of the spray is a large pearl. There are 
also two beautiful gold medals commemor
ative of the visit and two splendid albums 
of Canadian view». _____

reached on return atupon her.
Continued on Page 6.hadbeen

nnd * byTethe authority 
principal and fellows 
slty. m WITH FED m. R088 SUFFOCATED BV GAS.■ «■ HUH 'NC0*TS“ 'CAUD0» SPEECH

. \ _____________________ ____.

>1 BIG FIGURES OF THE CROPS.Chancellor.
• Tin cl pal.""(Signed) SC^eteraoB.

over «

Fox of Renfrew, Ont., Loot 
HI» Life In Winnipeg Hotel.

Winnipeg, Sept. 19.—George Box, origi
nally at Renfrew, Ont., but recently of BL. 
Thomas, North Dakota, was suffocated by 
gas at the Manor House this morning. On 
Tuesday hla two sister» arrived from the 
weet and were met by their brother and a 
friend, and after seeing them off for the 
east, the brother returned to 61» room 
never to wake again.

Two other brothers, James and Duncan^ 
were well-known speculators in real estate 
In the vicinity of Winnipeg some year» 
ago, bnt were 
In South Africa four years ago, while en
gaged In developing some mining claims 
held by them near Bloemfontein. The 
family home is at White Lake, Ontario, 

j near Renfrew, where the father Is a high
ly respected farmer. An Inquest was 
sldered unnecessary.

.George
Manitoba Win

Million Dollar» for t^heot
Winnipeg, Sept. 19,-HonNr. Davidson, 

Provincial Treasurer, to-day made an n- 
of Manitoba'» wheat 

returned from a trip

At
t Commander of the Torpedo Destroyer 

Cobra Dies With His Ship 
When It Explodes.! Botha Ambushes and Makes Prison

ers Five Officers and One 
Hundred and Fifty Men-

Mr. Whitney Scores the Premier on His Utterances Touching lm- 
perlai Federation and Preferential Trade-Enthusiastic 

Welcome Accorded the Conservative Leader-

teres ting estimate
WIRES WERE HUSHED. He has lately

northwestern portion of the prov- 
h»d excellent opportunitiesX crop, 

thru theTickler Sounded While Preui-Not » ■
dent** Body Was Laid in Tomb.

Chicago, Sept. 19,-Ons feature absolutely 
In history characterized the Mc-

luce and has 
for personal observation.

“I think this is a fair way
SIXTY-SEVEN OF HER CREW LOST.15 SQUADRON LANCERS SLASHED. 10-The Conservative , Richard Blaln, M.P., Peel:'R. Johnston, 

WMtoey ^ Mr 5 7 Foy j M.P.. Cardwell; Dr. Barr, Duffer,n; Mr.
i Mangovan add several others.

Samuel Charters.

to figure It," 
•*We have about 2,-

Charleston,
À unique

Kinley obsequies. It was the silencing of 
Never before, since elec-

Transit Steamer Hudson 
Fails to Weather the Storm 

on Lake Superior-

CREW SEEN CLINGING TO THE RAILS.

leader, Mr.
were accorded a warm welcome to Caledon 

Caledon lies In the north
west corner of Peel County, near the After a short address by the chairman, 
border» of Wellington and Car* Mr. Charters was Introduce#, and made a 
well Nestling among the Caie- splendid Impression. Tho he occupied 
don" HUls, Is the village, sometimes only a few minutes, he went over a ioe 
called Charleston, and, tho the township of ground, and attacked the government 
and village are sometimes dubbed "rank at several vulnerable points. It was a
Grit " there Is a considerable Conservative government, he said, which had ceased
population within a radius of a few miles, to exist as a government; It existed only 
People came down from Orangeville and for the members thereof and an army of 
up from Bolton, Mono Road and other heelers. There were 6000 officials, who
places to hear the two leaders of tho received last year a million of money;
party In the province. 115 men in the Parliament Buildings re-

When the train from Toronto had climb- ce|Ted #154,000 for services which could 
ed up to the station by the serpentine haT, been weli rendered for half the cost, 
track thru the hills, the Caledon Band To develop New Ontario they spept
awaited Mr. Whitney’s arrival, and played year *31,000, mainly for pyerseere. Thu v|ctorla.
a welcome. The village seemed to have regiatrar of Toronto received $3500 a year, Sorfthi the- Cobra’s rom-
"lald off" for the occasion. A procession '«g# he was able Just the other day to mnn|1(T M ^ brjdge- y, amg fold-

formed at the depot, and several ve- pull ont $750 on the sale of a timber limit. impassive as If oo parade, and went
Mr. Charters alluded to the fact that the dQ'wn ^ the Teggel.
member for the county had been Invited, The flrgt lntlmatlon of the disaster was
but had not seen fit to come, to the meet- the arrlval of a asking boat at Yarmouth
ing. Smith had been nine years In the ^ >jx wh,ch ,he plckcd „„
Legislature, and he had not Introduced a ,n thfL vldnlty o( thc ^ where the Cobra

town, a single resolution for the benefit Of the wae ,a$t „een Accon11ng to the fisher-
people he represents. He had failed to men th, Cobra was Bighted by the light-
carry out his pledges. e a piorn s c j gblp 0g Dowsing Sands yesterday mora
le vote for the abolition of Government ,ng eBveloped in steam- and s0on after. 
House, but had gone back on that pledge, wards ,he disappear^. The men on the 
and he voted against the proposal to bonus 
the farmers for growing sugar beets. The 
speaker,was satisfied that every Conserva
tive In the county of Peel was In accord 
with Mr. Whitney, and asserted that the 
time has come when the crooks, the cabals, 
the boodlers and the blacklegs should be

said Mr. Davidson.
000,000 acres under wheel, lb
OOO^bushels.“The 7o7£t price Ue.ng 'paid 
toe farmer at pre«nt h. M cents and it

Western to the British Navy 
the Wreclt of the 

Cruiser Victoria.

Kitchener Report» Three Reverse», 
That Show the Enemy Are 

StUl Capable ot Fl*ht.

London, Sept. IK—The Boers have cap
tured two hundred British troops and three 
guas at Scheeper's Net.

A despatch from Lord Kitchener, dated 
Pretoria, Sept. 18, announce» that the 
Boon, on Sept 17, ambushed three com
panies at mounted Infantry with 8 guns, 
commanded by Major Gough, 'n toe vicinity 
ot Scheeper’» Nek. After severe fighting 
the British were overpowered and lost their 
guns, the eights and breech blocks of 
which were first destroyed. Two officers 

> killed, and five of
ficers and twenty-five men were wounded. 
Five officers — « one hundred and fifty 
men were made prisoners. Mqjor Gough, 
who escaped daring toe night, reports that 
the Boers numbered a thousand men shit 
that they were oomminded by General 
Botha.

General French reports that Commandant 
Smuts, In order to break thru a cordon, 
rushed on a squadron of the 17 to Lancers 
at Elands River Foort, killing three ofd 
eers and twenty men, and wounding one 
officer and thirty men. The Boers, who 
were dressed In khaki and were mistaken 
for British troops, lost heavily.

BOTHA THREATENS NATAL.

First Disaster
toe telegraph, 
tricity was first put to use as a means 
of communication from city to cRy and 
from country to country, has there taken 
place, It la eald, anything paralleling, even 
In a small way, what was done thin after- 

a. scale that was gigantic. Upon

on Thursday. by Kaffirsglace murdered

? t that tin» will ue much 
aggregates $22,4W>,U00 indoes not appear 

reduced.5* London. Sept. 19 -The torpedo boat de- 
Cobra has foundered In the North 
the result of an explosion. The 

route from the yard of her

This
t

U*"*

and more m future
_____ • of the soil is by

reduced. Il ls not like the Klom 
--- ounce of gold take» out 

much less wealth In the conn-

stroyer 
Sea as 
vessel was en 
builders, toe Armstrongs of Newcastle, to 
Portsmouth, and carried a navigating crew 
of nearly eighty persons, 
that all were lost with toe exception of 
atwut a dozen persons, 
held eut, but the torpedo boats and cruis
ers have gone at full speed to the scene of 
thc disaster, which is the most serions the 

has suffered since the sinking of the

z con-

Ot noon on
orders fpom the officials of the different 
telegraph companies, or upon common Im
pulse of toe operators, where direct in
structions were not received, toe entire 

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Sept. 19.—News teiegrapb system of toe United State» was 
of toe probable loss of toe Westfitn Tran- guddenly hushed for five minutes, at 2.80 
sit steamer Hudson, with a crew of 25 p.m., the hour set for lowering the Presl- 

Lake Superior last Monday, was denVl into the grave at Canton. At
down by toe steamer Nlcol, which that moment, 0n all toe huge network of 

Duluth to-day. There wire8j from the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
chance <» » aen-treti. „bt g “goauder" In the land gave a itngle 

are safe.

Could Not Rescue 
Valued ut

boast
of It is that we are none 
to repeat the same 
year» as the fertility 
no means 
dike, where every 
means that 
try.”Mr. Davidson 
did practically 
province In general, 
was no rain at all on Sunday

CANADA’S SYMPATHY ACKNOWLEDGED 1It is reported
$200,000. People of United State* Have Fotind 

Solace In Tribute ot Klneinen.
Ottawa, Sept. 19.—The following message 

was received this nftâmoon by HI» 15x-

In For 67 no hope is
Al
id.

; stated that the recent rains 
no damage turnout the 

At Neepawn there 
or Monday.

Q. Iit and fourteen men were last cellency Lord «Xinto :
From Wartilngton, ÎXC., 8*ept. 18.

Ottawa :
men, on 
brought 
arrived here from

To the Earl of iMtnto,
Your telegram 

Roosevelt being directed to Buffalo nm 
not reach here In season for answer by 
him before Ms departure tor Danton, lu 
the name of the Pquaident 1 have to 
thank your Lord Ship fm- your tender or 
sympathy to toe people of toe United 
States In their deep affliction, who have 
found solace in the composite tribute ct 
their neighbors and kinsmen.

(Signed) .
John Hay, Secretary of State.

I fl
ot fourteenth t» Mr.it-

NO DANGER OF COLLAPSE.docs not seem one 
that the boat and crew
(Hudson was bound from Duluth to Buffalo | pHiseiess aS the corpse of the late Chief 
with a full cargo of flour, grain and gen- j Magistrate

of Capt,

was
hides filled with people followed the band 
and the carriage containing the speakers 
thru the streets to the hotel. Decorations 
had been carried on with lavish hand on 
the main thorofare. A palm arch was con
structed in the centre of the 
couple of banners containing the words, 
"Welcome,” and "Welcome to the Chief
tain,” were stretched across the street,and 
there were many pieces of bunting over

1er Tbe tick, and the great ocean cables were <ts
Say* SU*5 Mrs. McKinley's Fhyalclun

la Bearing; Up Well.
gept. 19.—The friends of 

do not to-night regard her 
of collapse. On

himself.
It Is estimated that fully 100.000 tele- (up ! The story

command of the Nlcol, solved 1 gophers thus simultaneously paid homage 
of the reports from Eagle | to the memory of McKinley.

seen to founder oil number of miles of wire affected was up- 
,h. Kpwwnaw Peninsula early Monday, wards of a million and a quarter. In the
1 ^ _ __ „„„ gnnareutlv taken j Western Union Chicago office, the hundreds
and that toe ere ‘ of operators all arose at their desks wheu
off by another steamer not far an ay. tbe moment came, and, Joining their voldes, 
Th.it .tramer was toe Nlcol, but Capt. sang, with deep feeling, the President's 

lrt d- to gopn nig hymn, "Nearer My God to Thee." The 
McLean had all he wires of the Associated Press, the Postal
ship sfloat In the frightful gale, and he Telegraph Company, the North American 

unable to do anything to save the Company and Chicago and Milwaukee Co., 
,h„ gink- and all similar organizations were Include,1 then clinging to the rail of tho sink Jq the generl, ,t0*page, probabljr tllc m0.,t

remarkable method of procuring complete 
Hudson left Duluth some time after silence on the wires, free from any pos 

n-DD-fl her during Sunday sible interruption, was employed by the 
passeu u j Postal Telegraph Company. At a given

night. At 10 o’clock Monday morning tne ; 8[gtiaii the dynamos were disconnected at 
Nlcol again came up to the Hudson. A j ends, literally draining the circuits of elec-
. , raeine and the triclty, so that everywhere all the wiresfurious storm was then raging anu t werc technlcally and llterally ..dead."

sweeping the decks of the Nlcol.

eral merchandise. 
McLean, In

Canton, Ohio,
Mrs. McKinley 
as being upon toe verge

;ar
*

ce

iii0 5 The totalthe mystery 
River, that a ship was they express themselves as 

confident that she will be spared to 
time to, at least, as good 

sue has enjoyed for.

the contrary, 
quite
them for a long 
a state of health as WILL TEDDY INTERVENE? UPietermaritzburg, Natal, Sept. 19. -In 

view of the Imminence of thc re-Invasion 
of Natal by General Loui* Both a, with a 
force of 1500 men.
Gazette has called 
of the Natal corps, to muster here to-day.

the roadway, while many of the houses 
displayed flags.

>rl- lightship supposed the Cobra had sailed 
away, until the evening, when they ob
served bodies floating in the water, and 
signalled to the fishing boat to Investigate 
the disaster.

A despatch from Mlddleboro says 12 sur
vivors of the crew of the Cobra were land-

te, Me-thDrlaRlxfl^MwTate this Xm

“CexpectedTunder ^"circumstances.
ha. been aTdl. still suffering Intensely from 
her bereavement, and haB frorienUy g ren 
way to sob. and tears, but for all that 
she has been doing as well as any womun 
could do under similar circumstances. WeSvè no Immediate expectation, of any-
thing but favorable conditions In her case.

HE CAUGHT UP* AT LAST WITH 
THE pUKB.

Paul Kruger 1» Pro peril,* » 
mortal for HI» Contemplation.

London, Sept. 20.—Mr. Kruger, accord
ing to a despatch to The Dally Mall frou^ 
Brussels, Is preparing a memorial to 
President Roosevelt, soliciting the Interven
tion of the United States In Bputo Af* 
rlca. _______

8 a special issue of The 
out a number of men Caledon Conservative*.

Among those who met Mr. Whitney and 
Mr. Foy at the depot were the officers of 
the Caledon Township Conservative As
sociation, consisting of J. A. Willoughby, 
president', W. J. Dodge, vice-president; 
Robert Johnston, M.P. for Cardwell, hon
orary president; W. L. Wilson, secretary; 
also Thomas Glnssford, John Nesbitt,

ish «he
iln
er BOY MOURNED AS DEAD-was

men0 turned out.
Member for Soutb Toronto.

Albert Wooten, Mining Three 
Months, Turns Up In Toronto.

New York, Sept. 19.—Ragged and hungry, 
but vowing that a ton of gold could not 
tempt him back to the “States" again, 
16-year-old Albert R. Wooten, who disap
peared from his home, at No. 118 West 
Eighty-third-street, this city, on June 5, 
astonished his uncle and aunt In Toronto, 
Canada, by his reappearance there several

lug Hudson. ed there this morning and confirms the 
first report that all the others were drown- 

The member for South Toronto, Mr JJ- . ^^BriUsb Ad-IgBjrJJj. received 

Foy, touched gracefully at the opening , after the Cobra struck a rock, and that 
of his address on the cowardly murder of she sank Immediately.

,ho United States He ] The Cobra, like her sister boat, thc VI- the President of the Uni e per, was a turbine-engined vessel. She had
"I wish to make allusion to a suo- , j net left the yard of her contractors, and

Ject that Is filling the minds of many peo- was undergoing a boiler test,
pie. At this hour the mortal remains of About one year ago the torpedo boat de- 
l’resldent McKinley are being entombed, gtroyer Cobra beat the record of the Viper, 
Th„ Governor-General has proclaimed this and won the title of the fastest vessel In
The Goier confidently the world# making 37.7 knots, or 43.6 miles,
a day of mourning, and we can connnentiy , an hom,
say that Canadians share in the grief and : The Cobra had on board 42 naval men 

enshrouds the United States. ! and about 35 men in the employ of the mourning that enshrouds tne , ; contractors. So far as "known, the 12 men
We send forth sympathy to our Amer previously referred to are the only sur- 
eousins In their day of woe, and express vlvors. Five boats werc launched after 

condemnation of the terrible crime the Cobra struck, but some of them were condcmuauvu , „ swamped in the heavy sea.
has removed their chief magistrate.

Continuing. Mr. Foy regretted that the 
Liberal candidate was not present to make 

why the government should 
Smith gives no rea

but votes mechanically

The nme the Nlcol and
5 ± EVEN UP.

Mr. J. P. Whitney will open toe Llstowel 
Fall Fair on Oct. 2, and Premier Row will 
receive a welcome at the hands o< bis po.

friends to-morrow on ht» arriva, 
from England.

James Armstrong, Simon Kearns, William 
McCartney, Samuel Charters and Richard 
Blaln, M.P., Peel.

The meeting was held in the open at the 
rear of Knox Presbyterian Church. The 
square was sheltered on three ‘ sides from 
the wind, and benches were provided for 
about 800 people. It was rather a chilly 

Wooten, ; meeting,"" but the enthusiasm was warm, 
dead for nearly ! and so great was the Interest In the pro

ceedings that very few left before the last 
word had been uttered by the speakers. 
There Is no qualifying the success of the 
gathering. It was about 2 o’clock when 
the band headed for the church, and soon

nd
n<l
3 back In the early part of this year.seas were

The Hudson was lying about eight miles 
northwestward of Eagle River, headed out l 
from shore with a heavy list to starboard. 
The steam was apparently gone and the 
crew was clinging to toe

Away
somewhere about the time when the snow 
of the past whiter was disappearing from 
Canadian hillsides, our distinguished fel
low-citizen, the Postmaster-General, began 

immortal Journey of his to toe land 
Full of romantic 
and In due time

lltlcal
VICTOR POPULARITY.

t Solid Reasons for the Success of 
This Famous Shoe,

g 11 It Hat* for Duke's Visit.
____ This Is the weather for

| silk hat», to say nothing 
of toe numerous functions 
now coming on, when one 
will be really essential. Bear 
In mind, however, tout 
there Is nothing ao ugly ns 
an old fashioned or badly 
designed silk hat. So when 
you buy one see that it '■» 
by a reputable maker. The 
Dlneen Co., copier Yonge 

and'Temperanra-etreet», are sole Cana
dian agent» for Henry Heath of Ixmdou, 
maker to His Majesty Edward Vll., and 
for Dunlap of New York, toe greeteet of 

That’s the guarantee

♦ vdays ago.
"To the Victor belong the spolia” may 

be written
Albert’s mother, Mrs. Charlesport rail. that

of the Southern Cross, 
interest In tiüs voyage, 
the wilds Of Muskoka will produce a bard
^d^tive6^ 7hhe° W£enTti

PnMtinaster-Gi-neral Journeyed fruitlessly 
Seas, and thru a vaster empire 

?h«n hn« been to locate and do homage to hU soverekiriorf toe Duke. But success 
h« rt last crowned his efforts He ,ms
mTasTwere, m^wS.n^smueïthrow 

of^hls own home, whence he undertook the 
auest. The final episode In the great epic 

Consummated last night at Montreal. 
h£ro ofthe Quest o’er Seven Seas was 

L honmed guest at the Wratoeona ban-

ÏÏÏ loTle111

nifleent and beautiful surroundings, lo 
participate In such a •lor1""* 
receive toe acknowledgments of hla aover 
e'gn lord face to face, after all theiperll» 
he8had encountered eti"
minatlon of a long and stern chase.

of the famous shoe of that had mourned her boy as 
fjiree months. The youngster had enjoyed j 
au adventurous ‘ career afloat and ashore 
during that period of time, but had failed 
to notify his relatives that he was still In

Distress signals were flying, and it seem
ed that the ship had not long to live In 
the wild gale sweeping Lake Superior 

However much the calls

name, taking the word “spoils" as a sym
bol of success

ito
:5 t This shoe has thoro-ly 

demonstrated that greater economy in the 
manufacture and retailing of men’s foot-

V
our

from the west, 
of humanity might demand an attempt to

that5 NOT WITHOUT , PRECEDENT.

Mayor Prefontalne of Montreal declined a 
C.M.Q. because toe honor was Inadequate 
to the Importance of his position as Chief 
Magistrate of the metropolis of Canada. 
This Is not without an approximate prece
dent. A prominent K.C. of Ontario, who 
did Important work lu connection with the 
Washington treaty, was offered the honor 
of Knight Bachelor, but declined on the 
ground that as his father had been a bar
onet he was entitled to the same.

wear Is possible. It has proved that the the land of the living.
Albert was a schoolboy and was living 

with his brother, In West F.lghty-thlrd- 
street, shortly before his disappearance. 
During his vacation he had obtained em
ployment as a messenger boy with the 
Western Union Telegraph Company.

Mrs. Wooten, whose home is In Toronto, 
came here on a visit, only to learn that 
Albert had vanished, 
fearing that her son had been drowned or 

' ‘had met with foul play.
Albert's mother was overjoyed when she 

received a telegram, followed by several 
The youngster, be-

5 Z the enclosure was well filled. The ap
pearance of the leader on the rostrum was 
the signal for an outburst of applause, 
which augured well for the success of the 
first meeting of the provincial campaign 
outside of Toronto. J. A. Willoughby pre
sided. Fully 75 ladles occupied seats on 
the platform, and those Immediately about 
the chairqaan were the speakers of the day 
from Toronto, the candidate, Mr. Charters;

rescue, the Nlcol had to keep on her way, |
leaving the work of rescue to another ! bnBl-b ness methods reduced to the medium price
steamer, sighted to the west, and believed ; 0j $3.50 to the wearer without in the 
to have been the Gilchrist.! explanations 

be retained In power.
I

sons In the House,
beck of his masters. Mr. Ross hasThe Nlcol 1 least lowering Its quality, appearance or 

finally .acceded In getting to shelter under ! “almLl toTt

the peninsula with three feet of water in thej. have t>een even brought to a higher 
her hold. So confident was Capt. McLean i stage of perfection In the Victor Shoes;

thru Improvements In their manufacture 
_ . .. n,, . , , .. . . _ i and In the close inspection of the ma

ta ken off by the Gilchrist that he vtaa , teriaiB used In their construction. It is 
greatly moved when he learned here to-day | worth the while of any man interested 
that the Gilchrist, which arrived here j In what he wears upon his feet to study

! the different styles and lasts of the Vic- 
tor Shoe as displayed in the Robert Simp 

Company's Yongc-strcet window. Xou 
that the crew could have been taken off j will probably _be sufficiently Interested to

the big store and examine thc

m- ♦
ug A
In a

at the
observed that he could not be beaten as 

he had such Spartans behind him.
not men to ask why,i Gmt’gore wUh^'ery Ml* hat that IMueeu 

Co. sell. They have also a toll Une <r 
crush hats for toe opera.

5 long as 
The Spartans were

Is- * that the crew of the Hudson had been Continued on Paire 8.es.
She was distracted, SCATTERED SHOWERS.Ish COOL)

særîESS!

8 Minimum and maximum temp^ature.: 
Victoria, eo—74; Kamloops, 4£-TO.

oc__6g- prince Albert, 32-—w, 
nines 80—62; Port Arthur, 28—54; Parry 
Sound. 84- 54; Toronto, 36—58;
44-5fl! Montreal, 46-56; Quebec. 46-54; 
Halifax. 54—56.

0 f WHOM ROYALTY DELIGHTED TO HONOR MAY SHE HAVE STRENGTH.Tuesday morning, had not seen the doomed 
boat at all. It Is not deemed possible

ion andko: London, Sept. 19.—Replying to Mrs. Mc
Kinley’s acknowledgment of Ills telegram 
of sympathy, King Edward to-day tele
graphed to Ambassador Choate:

"Please convey to Mrs. McKinley my 
best thanks for her kind message. The 
Queen and I feel most deeply tor her In 
the hour of her great affliction, and pray 
that God may give her strength to 
bear her heavy cross. Our thoughts 
will to-day be especially with thc Am
erican nation when Its distinguished 
President is laid to rest.

eiy
rly letters, from Albert.

coming homesick for his native land, had 
worked his way back to Canada, 
pected to find his mother home, and was 
considerably surprised on learning that she 
was to New York. _

“From what we can learn, said Mrs.
Wooten yesterday, "Albert on running j ferred
away obtained employment on a «copier Ontario. This may indicate a supplé
ai,,1 went to Charleston. S.U. He afterward
returned to this city and made his way to j mentary list when toe Prince has
Saratoga and Rochester. ! the other provinces; secondly, the list Is

"He obtained employment to several abBOiutely non-political. Knighthoods are j 
towns and eventually went aboard a steam
er that landed him in Toronto. He was 
so tattered that he was ashamed to show ^ tbeBe are doubtless Intended as compll- 
hlmself to his uncle and aunt, who learo- M t0 the province», Quebec's Lieut.-

- *- -■”*
"He has written several letters to me ex- Chancellor of Ontario (since the Lleut.- 

pressing his sorrow at causing me so much QOVernor 0f this province Is already a
hlrn’t’ New* Yo9rk.0t?Hi! relatives^ To- ; G.C.M.G.) becomes a K.CJM.O The head

ronto were delighted to see him, for, with ot the Ontario Judiciary Is really the Chief 
they feared he had been killed."

by some other ship not yet he^d from. • «tw. ^ cloger ranffe ond the slmpBon 
Nearly all the fleet on Lake Superior Mon- ^uy are extendlng a cordial invitation
day have now reached destinations, and to all men so Interested to do so.

. from no point has come any news ut the j -----------------------------—
The Hudson wae one of the Temple Cafe. Temple Building, corner

Bay and Richmond tits., city, acknow
ledged by all the finest restaurant m the

bufit to 1888 for toe Western Transit Com ; DmglnU». eanyo|
pany at Detroit, and was ol as, ™ season. Why? We have our own cold 
measurement. Her- value was about --w,- storage plant. Our charges are just as 

Her cargo was probably worth $100.- cnoap as any of our competitors. A 
IKK) Her sister boat, the Harlem, was lost pleasure to shew you through our din.

Hmmvsms “,V £S ™
foundered.

Brief Sketches of the Most Recent Recipients of the Good 
Pleasure of King Edward at the Hands of His Son.

Two things strike the reader of the

ti
ll.

5 He ex
it

the letters K.C.M.G. after toe name. Sir 
Thomas Shaughnessy Is made a Knight 
Bachelor, and no Initials are placed after 
the name.
nected with the prominent part taken by 
the railway, of which Sir Thomas Is presi
dent, In the reception and conveyance of 
the royal party. It Is a common practice 
In England to make Knights Bachelors of 
chairmen of railway boards.

Like Principal Parkin, O.M.G, toe heads 
at the Universities of McGill, Laval and 
Queen's
Michael and St George, and write CLM.G. 
after their names. This is a recognition of 
the educational Interest in Canada. Tne

ct survivors. WILL VISIT LONDON.
list of royal honors. First, none are con- 

upon persons outside of Quebec
She wasstrongest ships on the lake».

sissas
visit London on Oct. 12, and remain one 
hour. A meeting ofr-fhe Citizens' Com
mittee Is called for to-morrow evening, 
when the program will be arranged for 
submission to His Excellency the Govemor- 
Genoral. '

liar
The honor Is doubtless cento

to probabilities.
Lower Lelte. »«* Georgian B»r— 

Moderate to fre.1. wind., mo.«T 
southerly! cloudy and cool, wit
8 m“^atnrL-pv;, St. ^ueo-
Modorate winds;, mostly fair and cool, 
lowed by showers at n)^t'„Ill,_Mod(,rat„ 

Lower St. Lawrence and Gatf Moae 
southwesterly and westerly winds; fair and

‘Ttorltlme, West and East-Moderate west. <_ 
erlv winds; fair and cool.

Lake Superior—Westerly winds, deatingf 
stationary, or a little higher temperature. 

Manitoba—Fair, becoming warmer again.

.5 X visited “Edward R.** ■
Pember’s Baths and Sleeping Accom

modation. 129 Yonge.conferred In only three Instances. Twoled. xho *: What la Clubb-* Dollar Mixture?
Clubb's Dollar Mixture is a blending of 

selected high-grade Tobaccos. It smokes 
cool, and will positively not burn the 

It's a gentleman's smoke, and is

ND DROWNED.
Cook’s Turkish and Russian Barths. 

Bath and bed, Ql. 202 and 20i Kingier.
Guelph, Sept. 19.—About 3.20 this after

noon, as William Johnson was paddling 
down the Speed River, he discovered the 
t»ody of a man floating about 300 yards 
above the C.P.R. bridge. The Chief of 
Police was immediately notified, and upon 

conferring of a C.M.G. upon toe heads of Ns arrival toe remains were identified as

Queen's and Laval, who are clergymen, Is j ^“ph^nd“o^lrio Investment aid s‘av! 
a rare distinction, as these orders are mgs Society. He had been missing siqpe

Tuesday morning. Coroner MacKinnon 
will hold an Inquest this evening.

fMARRIAGES.
KILNER-EGGDRT—On Wednesday, the 

ISth Inst., at Saint Stephen's Church, 
Toronto, Canada, by the Rev. James 
Broughall, curate, Florence Eugenia Bea
trice, twin daughter of Walter J. Kllnt r, 
E«sq„ ,o€ (Toronto^ barrister-at-law, of 
Fredericton. New Brunswick, and grand
daughter of the late General James Kil- 
ner, Royal (late Bombay E. I.C.8.) En
gineers, to Jacob M. Eggert, Em., M.E., 
Toronto, late of Copenhngen, Denmark.

N.B. nnd Guernsey (Channel-Islands) pa
pers please copy.

10 4- Fire at Fort Perry. tongue.
Part Perry, Sept. 19.—Fire broke out In ,,iready accepted as the only perfect to- 

Spruute's bake shop this morning, and, ,invc0 The quality cannot be Improved, 
owing to the high wind, was not under ) [b Un> $1; %.lb. tiu, 50v; ^-lb. package, 
(ontr'd until cue of the leading -'3C Sample package prepaid anywhere

were: A. Ross & Sons. The Standard Print- West King street.
Ing Office, C. H. Alllsou, E. H. Purdy. J.
Murray and the Western Bank,

Companions of tit.become

.3 *
•>

de,
10 Justice of the Court of Appeal, but popu- 

The Wooten fnrnïîÿ^nved«at 43 Denison- ur report has, rightly or wrongly, on 
In Toronto till the month of June more than one occasion, ascribed to Chief

*49n* For Cool Weather.
A gas heater Is Just the thing for til's 

weather, makes the house or office com
fortable, at a cost of less than oue cent 
per hour. We have a variety of patterns, 
ranging In price from $1.50, for the round 
gas heater with star burners, to the eight- 
tube radiator, at $«. Call and see them 
in operation- Fred Armstrong, 277 West 
Queen-street.

0 * avenue*. . ..
last, when they moved to New \ork. The 
lad whose absence caused his friends so 
much anxiety left Toronto nearly a year 
ago for the home of his brother In New 
York and disappeared from the office of 
the Western Union Telegraph Company, 
where he was employed, about a month be- 

thls c*ty.

! Justice Armour an unwillingness to ac
cept the customary knighthood bestowed 

our chief Justices; so that in mis

Cook's Turkien and Russian Baths 
l ath and bed. $1. 202 and 204 King W. military in origin, and It Is doubtless not 

intended to convey the tonpn-stfion that 
these two learned gentlemen belong to the 
‘‘church militant.” But there are prece
dents in English practice for conferring 
C.M.G. upon clergymen.

The only Canadian Mayor honored ao far 
is Mr. Howland, and the C.M.G. bestowed 
upon him, and upon Mr. Pope and Major 
Maude, are connected with the prominent 
part they have taken or intend to take 
In the royal reception.

A brief sketch of each of the gentle-

One dollar will be paid for a copy of The 
Toronto World of Nov. 15, 1899. Anyone 
having a copy of The World of the date 
given will receive the amount named upon 
leaving the paper at The World Office.

❖ .iRVPPERT—CHICK—On Wednesday, Sept

daughter of John Ruppert, to William 
n. F. Chick, eldest son of Henry Chick,
both ot Toronto.

upon
case the Crown has made the Chancellor,

tn Ask for Gibbons’ Toothache Gum and 
see you get it. Price 10c.TO-DAY IN TORONTO.ITS,

;ns, Sir John Boyd (already a Knight) a K.4 i License Commissioners at Ttimple 
Building. 3 p.m.

Industrial School Board, City Hall, 
5 p.m.

Civic Reception Committee, City Hall, 
4 p.m.

Princess Theatre, “A Brace of Part
ridges," 8 p.m.

Grand Opera House, "Old JW Prouty," 
8 p.m.

Toronto Opera House, "Down Mo
bile," 2 and 8 p.m.

Shea’s Theatre, high-class vaudeville, 
2 and 8 p.m.'

Star Theatre, high-class vaudeville, 
2 and 8 p.m.

IIe„- Pa tents — Fe’herstoniiaugh * Oo., 
King-street West. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington. ed Ifore hla mother left.3 C.M.G.

-—file Order of St. Michael and St. George 
Is usually reserved for colonial dignitaries 
all over toe Empire. Four at least of our 
public men—Sir Oliver Mowat, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, Sir Charles Tupper (who Is also 
a baronet) and Sir Richard Cartwright— 

the Grand Cross, or highest class

vail t 
nls- • *

B. O. SKCRETARY'SHIK

Ylctoria.B.C., Sept. 19.—It is reported here 
that the Provincial Secretaryship is new 
to be offered to H. 2). Helm,-ken.

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto.

DEATHS.
McCARTHY-At 283 West 

Hamilton, on Sept. Id. Mary, 
daughter Of D. McCarthy, storekeeper 
at Hamilton Asylum, aged 23 years. 

Funeral Sunday at 2.30 p.m. 
TURNER—On Scut. 19, Mary Ann, belov

ed wife of Sydney Turner, 26 Wood-
StFnlierai at 3 p.m. Saturday. Friends 
an-’ .’v m,,,pitances will please accept this 
Intimation.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Main-street, 

eldestQuinn’s Stock at Auction.
In order to devote ourselves entirely- co 

the waist trade 
furnishings by auction until the entire 
stock and fixtures are soli). Sale will corn- 

each evening at 7.30. No reserve.

Sept. 1». At. Front.
Man. Commerce...Montreal .... Manchester
Huronla...................Father Point . .Newcastle
Belgravia................New York ......... Hamburg
La Savoie.............. Havre ................ New York
Majestic..................Liverpool............New York.
New England.....Liverpool ............. Boston
Aug. Victoria. ...Bremen ............New York
buxonla;.................Boston ............... Liverpool

Me
118, < ► we will sell all ourGo to James Harris, manufacturing 

furrier. First class work at moderate 
prices. Refitting a specialty. 71 King 
West, first flat. ed

15
Visitors to Toronto will not see the 

citv without they visit the Temple 
Building, the finest Cafe In America. 
Everything In season.

men ce
wear
of the order and write G.C.M.G after their 

The next class, and toe one cotn- 
bestowed, 1» the knighthood with

»* Delicious Ice Cream Soda and all non- 
Inebriating fancy drinks at Binghams 
palm Garden, 100 Yonge St.

O Did you ever try the Top Barrel ?
cdOontinned on Page ABusiness men’s quV'k lunch, 11.80 to 

2.80. Thomas’ Chop House.
î-<6» mealy 11Perfection smoking mixture, cool and 

fragrant. Try it. -Alive Bollard.
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SEPTEMBER 20 1901THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING2 ___  __ HELP XVANTED.
W •MQS^AGÔODr WABT BOtTi \ 
W Clayton, 633 Yocge-atreet. » \

AMUSEMENTS.

PERFECT RESIDENTIAL SPOT.
4* mrrt ■ — - —^—---------- .— . , e prisssssihS/”ClothiersOak Hall, ANTED - THESE FIRST-CLASS 

coatmakere, good wage#. Apply ,o
Robinson Co., Napanee, Ont.zMW e • Regular Matinee To-Morrow.Private Enterprise Converts a Section of Perkdale Into a Veritable 

Park—Model Dwellings Will be Erected—An Earnest 
of What is to Come.

•* MR. REEVES-SMITH, XIT ANTED- IHMJùDIÀTïùLY—BXIYre I T■ • Supported b^- Misa MWifSutm4,<>lR1*0n“Must 
Have 
a New 
One.”

• • clubs] 
piecé] 
V TH 
time, 
tor sd

■ »

. • i£vVVVj: 1 11 I I"1"1 j
iR A BRACE OF PARTRIDGES Z"1 OOD TRACKMEN WANTED FOB EX-

yC^aU,°r^?,n«Æw«ger{î!SS
per day; board. $3 per week. Apply n. r. 
Dunlop, ar., Room 114, Union Station, To*

1
fi

ææssr
ONI.T

Mr. F. C. Whitney take» pleasure In 
announcing the Initial engagement or the

LULU GLASER OPERA CO.
In a new Comic Opera by Messrs. Stanla- 
laus Stange and Julian Edwards, entitled,

NEXT WEEK I. ronto. dtt

T ADY STENOGRAPHER AND BOOK. 
I i keeper; experienced; none others need 
apply; mu.it be a lady ef good address; la- 
ttlal salary *300. Apply Box 22, World Of- 
flee.

W»

club
Constable Hazell and Charles Fur* 

long Honored by Kind and 
Grateful Friends.

ball,240The Late President’s Memory Was 
Honored in tire Central PrOS- 

byterian Church.

EDIFICE WAS HEAVILY DRAPED.

SB‘DOLLY VARDEN* MA^BLntr£^
Eminent cast. ^ne" foT’drluk”^? "gsU'iawtm*1®',^.

SEATS HOW BULLING. where; takes place of all forbidden slot aa-
chines; rented or sold on essy payment.; 
secure territory quick. Pslmer Billiard 
Table Works, Chicago, Ills.

tie.
WlL!

club
ià wi

GSL&ÎP, Tm m
IeaTs 25 and 50
Richard 

* Golden
In his famous play

OLD JED PROITY
» 75. 50. 25-

DEATH OF MISS MARY M'CARTHY ngqn W
••THE LIFE OF PUBtilDBOT 
McKINUBY,” by his deroted 
friend, that distinguished 
man-of-letters. Colonel Me 

Clnre, the biographer of Abraham Lincoln, 
has been In preparation for years,, and will 
now be published. Big book, 714x10; pro
fusely Illustrated. Retail *1.50. Bigger 
commission than any opposition book. Pros- 
pectus now ready and absolutely free on 
your promise to canvass. Wire Sr writs 
your acceptance before yon sleep.

The Llnseott Publishing Ce, 
Toronto, Ontario. ,

tariei
tatioi
club

And there’s no arguing yourself out of the fact—and there s no 
better time than to-day to buy yours—and there’s no better se
lection anywhere than right here—and we’re well within the truth 
line when we say you’ll get the best money’s w orth in 
coat at "Oak Hall"—all the new fall and winter styles are here— 
displayed for easy picking and marked in plain figures—

Mat dally oxoept Wed-
New Scale ef Prices.

Erg't.-lOo, tnc.300 We 
Mats.—10c. 15c and 250
Lincoln J. Garter's 

Story of the South

AGENTSMisa mostr M
AsylM», and PreSahly Jump,*

rm — cite.

iiiTT oi^r?Method let Dlviae PreaohodAnd a
Eloquent and Imp *•***▼•an r

m
i .Sermon. im ian over-

Tiomllton. Sen* ISh—(Special.)—A me- Hamilton, Sept. M-At the Victoria 
• ^ u,e president was Club quarters tills evening Constable Ha-n* C»tra Pr^uf this sell of the Beach was presented with a
beta in Central Preaoyterian watch by Mr. Wyndham, father of.
UeT^orgeT Jton ot^t^ Mithl £. boy who was drowned « the Beach 

dlst Church pleached a meet eloquent mid a few week. ago fm hls untiring sad sac

ZZTZ'tTZ. ZoZ Su," U. Charles Furlong. the acted North End

= *- tr

W«0«, w. F- Wliaon, J. W. Hoyt and J. Hotel and presented Parkdale resident» are congratulating ;”"lt^c^^P"hb(!1CT^”i™?p^.
H. tiasiewood. him with a gold watch in token of the thesnselves upon the fact that one of its of the Whole locality, but a further

The church was htavMy draped in WatM reg41xl they Gave /or him \ been made practically example which might be followed wltn
aud a uuiu'uit of the üeceaseü e*oou ou j** ' Fracrtloat Horae». itvasTe prove» ,_ . _ _ x. w„_g»*. tA nnv community is
rSo^^G-Ait!0^ pr^Xh^ .A S Ms. itTtae Z» estivate qu.pmlnT

tSSSt“u. *W. G. Bi-ecaen- 1 enterprise In having a triangular area of range of those ^ss«sed <rfr«^moder-
P' » g^y^t'oT^ n^.

The large church was filled, many in the tempt to mn away. One fell, and P. C. ; was of a moat uninviting P* dwelling will, by many, be found of even
audience being American cittoens Campaign grabbed the other, preventing . grmded, sown with grass seed, which is interest. They are semi-detached.

The business poruwu of the city was a serious accident. . ^__ _nti niant M with trees, wxMd brick villas, of attractive appear*closed irom 2 to 3 o'clock thia afternoon. W1M Oppose Tranafer. | sprouting freely, and plants nm , i solid and balconies.
Beils were also tolled on 1toe City Uall There u likely to be oppesttton to tiie ^ new macadamised stri c \* lhe I mhe ’interior equipment and the substantial 
loLu ^d moit'Sc St pubÙc tasiltuttou, ,“ce?K D»S^ *Bro?h°e».’ portance et this mnch-«PH',,. u..d W«t rhsrfl(,ter of thdr con,tructlon l_, eqnM_fo

were closed.

« ••DOWN
MOBILE”

□ CD First time here.
Next—“ALlon’sHeATt”DOvercoats Next Week, “M’lisb.”Mp g itrlw v ,l|rl

I-yy ANTED-J2ANVA&SERS J'OB^ OCB

11am McKinley," the martyred Prwldw, 
memorial edition, over *00 pages, full ol 
half tone llluatratlona, written by the well- 
known writer, Mnrat Halstead; a big book 
nt a low price, only *1.50; a good reliable 
work In Information, as well as produc
tion. No cheap jack book, to deceive the 
people when the book Is ready for deliv
ery. We treat agenta liberally; free pros
pectus If you mean business; we do not 
state In our advertisement that we will 
do so and so, and when you have secured 
orders, tell yon you must do something 
altogether different from the advertisement 
Agents who have been and are canvassing 
for us know what this means. We believe 
In fair and square dealing an«J If yon want 
surh write ns for prospectus or for clr- 

Wllllam Briggs, Methodist Book 
Room, Toronto, Ontario.

SHEA’S Theatre. A
t5.00—6.50—7.50-8.50—10.00-12.00 and 15.00

*trnlro»olx
NXblft WÔrîd^TrtoanBèto>Fowle?SGoleman,s

Dog. Newell and Ntblo. Toesing Austins. ____

will
heaH
It m

slated were CO.Oper

Boys’ Clothing
the

If it were possible for our stock to De bigger and better than 
it was, you’ll find it so now—if you’ve been a customer here, you 
know the good quality—good making—good style—good fitting 
—and the everlasting wear in Oak Hail clothing for boys—

A Snug Little Reefer for the romp of 
a boy who wants warmth without 
nny trammel to hie legs— ^ ao
prices starting at.............. A.W

Or Stylish Overcoats In etylish goods 
—fashionably made and extra qual
ity—for boys of all ages and 
builds—prices starting at.. 3«DO

We can serve yon to the King’s taste—and if you feel you vc 
not got your money’s worth when the parcel is delivered— 
and get your money back—

All the nice new things in fine furnishings—at both stores.

iever wTHBATR*. 
Temperance St

All This Week - Matinees Daily.
M. M. Tbetae a Big Production.

WINE, WOMAN end SONG.
of Comic Opera and Refined

prOo 
sun-1 
in T]

A combination 
Vaudeville.

Next Week-Trocad«rs' Burleequers. TWhether you want a Natty, Service
able Suit for * little ‘‘chic,” in 
a range of prices starting , c v~> 
as km as................. ............. »«SU

ordeiculars.There Is likely to be 
transfer of the license of

S^rhRT^vmn-t will be gatnered

('h«'rfulnre« and perfect sanitation char- 

. actcrlzc them. . . ,.
uueenwuwvt Formerly tnis trl- 1|ghted, Mch having three windows,
ancle of land had to be reached by way of ; importance of dry cellars ll " W11* . 
Nob'taatreet from Brock-avenue, a. It was health anthoritie. are con^an^ preach 

: shut off by the houses on the north side j lng. The most rî"‘ th._
'of Queen. Had the municipal authorltlea | not be better provided for I n^n.râ

, This afternoon at Dynes- Park. Beach, „t the past exercised sound Judgment, a , The foundations are » one
the Merchant»1 Gun Club held a target continuation of Gwynneavenue would have i have concrete

the north aide ol sinks,
pact hot air furnace*, 
tains a vestibule entrance

dining-room and kitchen.
the dining-room, at the siae

ox u„c ------ - gives the advent*ge of a
front view, while Plae^ "* 
absolute privacy. Four bright bedrooms 
afford ample accommodation for the ev«> 

The bath-room has the beat
vs. .«w..______The architect will bo
blessed by the "occupants of these cosy 
homes for the thoughtful lngeunlty he has 

| displayed In utilizing every opportnnltyco
I provide cupboards, both tn »e 
and kitchen

wSHAFTING
HANGERS
PULLEYS.

!*Or a 8-Piece Sait for a bigger boy, in 
just as nice styles and patterns as 
we’d sell father,in* range 
of prices starting at ..

coloi
tion:

SITUATIONS WANTED.
•XrrOUNG MAN WOULD LIKE BÎTUA- X tlon In wholesale house; experienced 1 
In woolens and tailors’ trimmings. Box 75, 
World Office.

whan It la understood that this pleasant 
minute’s walk from the

Some Wedding!. ______
inmps Dean the well-known ball player, Death of Mias McCarthy. , .

wia u^rned^o MUb Annie Shea, 400 York- Mlas Mary McCarthy, daughter of D. apet U within one ml 
street at St. Mary's Cathedral tjils more McCarthy, storekeerrer at the Asylum, Que*n-street subway.
fnv Itev Father Mahoney otfictailng. The ,nd Meter of “Doc’1 McCarthy operator “ . ____ _
Lruom was supported by W. Sh.rrlug, the at the New Royal Hotel, died tikis even ng 
weU-known ruuner, and th. bride’, slater. lfter « brief Illness. She was an eatlm- 

’ Miss Josephine Shea, was bridesmaid. Mr. able young woman.
: Mrs Dean will reelde U Scranton. Shoot for Seeeram Trophy.

winter.

r 2.50 Even the cellars are amply 
The w

swrea
- coloiEDUCATION.come

C’^i
Trp BACHER8 WANTED—AN ASRTfTf-

X ant, at once, for Davlsvllle School, 
secdnd-clasa professional. Applr.stating sal
ary and particulars, before Monday even- 

F. Bontden, Ree.-Trcag., North 
Board, Egl inton.

past exercised sound Judgment, a ; The foundations are stone ami
wnnid have ihflw concrete floors and are fitted witn 

hot and cold water taps and com- 
The first floor con- 

hall, drawlng- 
The hay

ham
shai

l’a.At St Patrick’s Church this morning _________ ___
Rev Father Coty united In marriage shoot tor the Seagram trophy. It was been provided for onThomas W. Hodeon and Miss MayMuUena won by William Langhorn, . Q0een” This not having been the case,
eldest daughter of Thomae Mullens, 33 proprietor of tae Schmidt House The Frank Arnoldl, K.C., purchased a
Osk-avenne* The bridesmaid w*s Miss scores were; Langhorn -3, Djnea Jl, Dr. . hld yje building re-GnLe ^oney, and the greohi was a»p-, Wilson “I H Choked t mov^l and i weU-gtad^ new street open-

•rruNSivSSK!'j—> A-ii-i p-jto,cu., nwu. «
daughter1 ^ Johl coughHn, Rtnart-street. | place at the Barton Fair yeetrrrtiy he- Admits north of that part of ti«en as 

Lmniionr Orchestra. Office»*. I tween Constables Haselfeldt and W. Clark, enables them to take a short cut north-

la conductor, have elected the following g t , * f any wrongdoing. ; vicinity; connecting with Noble-street, it
officers: C. K. Domvllle. president. C. 0; mm ,nnoc Lnn»tto Bacapea. ,, termed "NebleHitreet extension ” Noble-
Dexter, vice-president ; M*..^' 2^.erj E ; MIm Margie McKroy ef Paris, who at- street intersects on this property a aw- 
cretary. Dr C. “•.|1“““;.I.lbJ;a<la“jt^ fi tempted to Commit suicide by Jumping Into onrt new short street, or avens», «nnhta 
Palmer, assistant librar.»», Cemmituw P sewage disposal works, and rth t0 Earnbridge-street, with a newly-
Managemewt, the officers and A. Ostler,^, a ™ ^ uken t0 y,e Insane Aay um on called Strlckland-place,
Huttcn. W. Smyth, Dr. J. C. 8 t Monday, escaped from ,thc lM!l„t“tlljatnh2? f?noeltp, the west side of the triangle of
VS» is to be increased to S) Sl^'^u^o^tb'r^.ntafn ' U^a t^ent^eded and planted ««-
pJflra The first concert of the season from a cliff ^tae ready mentioned. Thl. k-cal^hlch h^d
will be given In December. Harbor and Beach Committee will i for years worn the appearance of , h

Politic Point». The Harbor ana^i»^ appliances at !,□»»•»” land, ha# now become a trimly laid j Chttert
inhn Shlnton at to-dav’s Police Court, spend *ljj» pleasant residential section. Not | desirable

w4a fomd guilty of theft and remanded gety, mother ef Mrs. Michael only bIa individual enterprlsé, In this | and on easy
till to-morrow for sentence Brennen. this city, and grandmother of

Richard Bramlcy, a peripatetic watch re Brennen of the Brennen Lumber
palrer, pleaded K”ntXj0 SmUli Company, died at her home In Tioga yea-
watch belonging to Mrs. Margaret 8ml . terfl|7 gh(1 w*„ 94 vc»rs °f age.
Clapperaon s Corner. . . _10 th- William Hughes want» his license for his

The case against Robert Ro^h”""t' hotci 0n the Market-square tranaferred to 
Socialist talker, was „ag,al n®f t^l "nr, Qarrv Daniels.
next Thursday. Tf It not nro invitations» have been Issued fer the

It will be dropped. The private pro- . .. 6/ mi*» Mary Louise, daughtermarried, U not anxious to wedding e^MMs^ry
Neill of Vancouver, B.C^. at the Central 
Presbyterian Church on Oct. 7.________ ‘

•v
lng, to 
Toronto School oOak Hall Clothiers 

115 King East.
room, 
window In 
of the house

'116 Yonge. ARTICLES LOST.
T OST — THURSDAY MORNING - 
JLi brown woolen mg, between Jackson’, 
Hotel and Blooristreet. Finder please leave 
It at Mr. Murray’», Deer Park.

3Erected In running order by 
petent mtilwrlshte.

Phones 3829-3030*
a

Thomas Is n director of the Duluth, South 
Shore and Atlantic Railway, the Guarantee 
Co. of North America and other corpora
tions. He Is a Roman Cetiiollc In religion.

age family, 
of modern fittings.WHOM ROYALTY

DELIGHTED TO HONOR
ARTICLES von SALE.

Dodge Man’f’g. Go- c ACRIFICB SALE—LEASE UP NO-
O vember let. 1Mr. XYllllam Peterson, C. M. G„ was bom 

In Leith, Scotland, May 29, 1866, *”d re
ceived his early education at vthe High 
School there; graduated at Edinburgh Uni
versity, 1875, taking first-class bonors ta 
classics, and heading the Ust. He «Oso 
obtained the Greek Traveling FeUowkhlp. 
studied at the University of ^Goti'ngen. 
and was afterward elected to the Macken- 
*le Scholarship by his alma mater. After 
winning honors and degrees at Oxford,
ptr 7w Dawson,asprinrlpal^f* M^m'unl-

graduating In 1860. In the following year Montreal, having since been hen-
he received hie M.A. degree, end was snb- ■ ’ Andrew’s University and by
aeqneatly one of the t.nJT"aitL9Ifm‘^' Princeton University with the degree of 
Sir John was called to the tor In 1868, -, _ He considerable eminence
and has filled the Important position» of I ^ ’ Hteratara nr.C Is known as a ripe 
Master In Chancery, (Maneellor of On- „ho|(rr wlth high executive ability. In 
tarlo and Psealdent of the High Court of Ia„„l0B be la a Presbyterian.
Justice. While practising hla profesmon ne
Sir John was regarded as one of the ablest 
equity lawyers in the province, and was 
made * Q.C. by the Dominion government 
In 1880. EU» alma mater conferred the 
LL.D. degree upon him in I8S». He Is 
at present Chancellor of the High CmOT 
of Justice Of Ontario, a Liberal In poUtlcS 
and a lAptiat.

__an^ m the hall» and bed
rooms, and In the utter absence of any
villas P^^°torlZ^TZ°'Z 

the nature

^ EW DUNLOP COVERS, *2.20 each. tOUre 1.Continued Olty CfHoe: 74 York Street.
TORONTO

1P 1edhonored wlU be of Interest, and 1» EW DOLLAR BRASS FOOT PUMPS, 
90c each.Nmen 

given below.
ma'

contractor*1* hat parties can become-P»ib
of these extremely Inviting end 

homes at very moderate price» 
terms of payment.

saPROPERTIES FOR SALE. XfEW TWO-DOLLAR TIRES, *1.23 
each.sir John Boyd is a graduate of eM 

Upper Canada College and of Toronto Uni
versity, where he won a scholarship and 
the modem languages gold medal wh,n

W-wmeriWtwwww
$10.200 -p^eraTV^’
a Ml-roomed residence; ground flat, » 
rooms, square hall, 3 patries, 3 grates with 
mantels; 3 electric bells; finished in oak. 
First flat: 4 rooms with closets: large had 
closet, w.c. aud bath separate, 
plumbing, 4 electric bells, speaking tubes. 
Top flat: 4 rooms, 2 electric bells, eveak- 
lng tube», hot water heating throughout, 
16 radiators, 6 plate glass windows, 2 bent 
plate glass windows, perfect dry cellar, 
with slate wash tube and w.c., stone step», 
granolithic walk from house to street, tree 
from local Improvement tax. Immediate 
possession; location beet residential part 
ofToronto. A Willis, i. Toronto-atreet.

wati"XT EW THREE-DOLLAR GAS LAMPS,
i-N *1.40 each.

ZA TUER ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS 
V-c to mention. Be# show window. Mnn- 
son's, 183 Yonge-street. ed. H

per;
The Meld who Tells.

An innovation hen been started et the 
Royal Trust Bank, where 18 young wo- 

have assumed the duties of teflrrs.

our

Hlbbert Tupper, Sir W. C. Van Home 
(Hon'y), Sir L. A. Jette, Sir John Boyd.

Heights Bachelors.
Cassait,

open
his

- ïy^l 0*1 MON SENSE It0,1.3 Ri.Tb. MIC] 
V, Roacnre. Bed Rugs; un smell. 31 
qpeen-street West. Toronto.

ARTICLES WANTED.

men
The management declares that women are 
more suitable for this work than men, as 
It la not heavy, but requires much detail.

I ers
5 i

■
then,

... , secutor, now
Mr. Oliver A Howland, C M G,, Mayor - evidence m, arrested

n^mt-ri'ty.Tpri^ a - ^ ™
ModriPGramm»r1 Schotd* and* fonto^ | ^c.tl0n»l and benevotintmovements. He | ta?

verrity. He studied law under the ate traTeled acrosa the. cOAtlncnt wi^ , “ d Hls prominence In connection 
Chief Justice M C. Cameron, was , Sandford Flem ng in 18ft. * the reception arrangements for the
to the bsr In 1875, and has practised bis , wrote onfl published Ocean t0 ^ ’Hti n k and Duchess of Cornwall have made
profession here ever .luce Ha. wu« book which ran of Mm pretty well known in thl. country,
n Q. C. by the Tappet administration In ( potntment to «he principaianip —
1896, and is a vice-president of the Cana- vaa ,n 1877, and the aame year,
dlan Bar Association. Mr. Howland has was ^ D. D. by Ms alma mater. U • 
appeared before the Privy Connell In Bag- Gront has been a prolific WTlt“ V‘dJ?luca 
lmd in Important cases, notably Smith v. ^ and has not always avol^d »oU c .
Goldie, Langtry v. Dnmonlln and DngCTn In 18S0i he was elected .^od,'p„t.0a^vterlnn
v. Canadian Loan and Agency Company. Genwni Assembly of ttw: aQ.,P ,>nLoualo
He has been a prominent figure In tn churrh In Canada. In 1892.
Canadian Institute, and has written sev- Unlvereity conferred on him the degree o 
ernl hist, cal works In reference to Can- LL D 
a fia, beeiflps contribatlna to perlofitrals.
Ho Is president of the International Deep, Rev oUver „ ^ .
Wirterways Coramleakm. Mr. Howland, Anguished educationist of 
was among the first to advocate an Intmm- ; principal of Laval University, 
tienal compact between the United States ; « * n m r is the eldest
and the British Empire, and pointed ont i Mr Joseph Pope, C. M- O., w th
the historic nnHy of the two peoples. Hls BOn Qf the late Hon. WJ.U_a,^,^an0n P mt 
Ideas were adopted In 1807, In the treaty , ^ ot the Fathers of f”af^Jatl°n’„ i 
agreed npon hy Lord Salisbury and Presl- POpe was born at Charlottetown. P. - 
dent Cleveland. He served one term In jn ig64. and educated at Prince o 
the Ontario Legislature as member for | College there In hls early Tpnr*'
South Toronto. Mr. Howland U a member. learned banking, but entered «ne ore Baronets,
of the Church of England. service as private secretary to his uncle. Blr w q. Johnson, Sir Melville Parker,

• • • the late Hon. J. C. Pope, of the Marino Bh. W|]llam Rose. Sir Charles J. Stuart,
The Very Rev. George Monro Grant, C. ; aBd Fisheries Department. All Canaan S|r Tapper, O.C.M.O., C.B.

M. G., is well-kilown thrnont Canada os ; knowa Mr. Pope ns having been private ire- G.C.M.O.
Principal of Queen’s University. KlngVon. | rPtllrv to the late Sir John Macdonald. 81r R|(,6ard j Cartwright, Sir XVllfrld
Ont. He was here at Albion Mines, Nova ; whoae historian he Is. In 18S*. he was L#uriw SJr 01lver Mowat.
Scotia. Dec. 23. 1835: educated at Plcton appointed Assistant Clerk of the Queen s k C M G
Aredcmy sud Wret River Seminary of tne Connell of Canudn and Inter on John G Bourlnot, Sir Mackenzie
Presbyterian Charch; received a bnrsary In waa made Under Secretary of Btate. in J h (wrllna Sir J 1* It
1853, which entitled him to a course nt rMlg1on he wns originally an Anglican but Bowell Sir John Curling »lr J^ 1 u
the University of Glasgow, where he h,Jme a convert to the Roman Catholic ®’ ^
acMeved brilliant 8ac””’ - gt^Mamew^ ; ChU''Ch ^ ^ î*°4 James A. Grant, Sir W. P. Howland C.B.;
Church. Halifax, ’ ami took part In many j Major F. S. Maude, C.M.G., la the mill- Sir Hector L. Langevln, C.B.; Sir Henri

BlrSir Loots K. N.
H. P. P. Crease, Sir 
Gillespie, Sir W. H. Hingston, Sir Alexand
er Lacoste, Sir James M. Le Moine, Blr 
\Y. C. McDonald, Sir W. R. Meredith, Sir 
Samuel H. Strong, Blr Melbourne M. Ta it. 
Sir T. W. Taylor. Sir Thomas Bhaugh- 
nessy.

ceivKobeit
• i

WILL WANTED- FROM HOTRLtiSj® 
^ , restaurants or boai-jllag houses, 
tlculars. Box 62, World. # -

Tell me, pretty raaklen,
tell ma tree, S atiolTell me, O,

When you’re all bank tellers, 
Tell me what you'll dot 

May I hope tor favor 
When I come with awe 

Begging you for shekels—
Can I overdraw?

-
VETERINARY.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
.4-, a CAMPBELL VETERINARY SUK-ïLeTOd^tee, lf»l“ “Com pan lounge.

We give below a list of Canadians wno 
are at present Companions of the orders 
of Knighthood—Bath and St. Michael and 
St. George—of which the Knights, as 
shown above, take precedence of the 
Knights Bachelors :

Cameron, Major-Gen. D. R„ C.M.G. ; Col- 
J. G., C.M.G.; Courtney, J.M., C.M.

G. ; Dartnell, Col. J. G., C.M.G. : Daw- 
Dr. O.M., C.M.G.: De Boucherville,

Senator C. B. B„ C.M.G.; Elliot, Major
H. G., C.M.G.; Fabre, Hector. U.M.U.; 
Fletcher, Lleut.-Ool. J., C.M.G.; Frechette, 
Lonls H., C.M.G.: Gowan, Senator J. K., 
C.M.G.; Jarvis, Major-Gen. P. S. J., C.M. 
G.i Keefer. T. C.. C.M.G.; Macdongoll, 
j. Lorn. C.M.G. : McDougall. Hon. W„ C.
B. (Civil): McEuchreu,
C. M.G.; Milne. A. R.. C.M.G.: Parkin. 
Dr. G. R., C.M.G.: Reede, Surgeon-Gen
eral J„ B. C„ C.B. (Mil ): Rohlnaon. Major- 
Gcn. C. W.. C.B. (Mil); Schretber, Col
lin gwood, C.M.G.: Sclwyn. A. R. C., 
C.M.G.; Vanslttart, Vice-Admiral El W., 
C.M.G.: White, Ment.-Col. W.. C.M.G.; 
Peterson, Principal, C.M.G.: Mathieu. Rec-

C.M.G.: Grant, G. M., C.M.G.; Maude. 
Major, C.M.G.; Howland, O. A., C.M.G.; 
Pope, Joseph, C.M.G.; Drury. Col. U. 
C.B.; Otter, Col. W. D., C.B.; Evans. 
Lieut.-Col. T. D. B., C.B.; Steele. Uent.- 
Col. S. B., C.B. ; Bnchan, Lient.-Col., 
C.M.G.; Lessard. Lient.-Col., C.M.G.: 
Denison, Major, C.M.G.; Belcher, Major, 
C.M.G.; Jarvis, Major., C.M.G.

XTALTJABLR MINING PROPERTY FOR 
V sale — Containing chaleopvrlte and 

pj rrhotite lu large quantities; in Joly Town
ship, Parry Sound District. Apply Wll; 
llnm Dalton, Vavasour, Ont

native of L’As-Slr Louis Jette to ft .
somptlon, Quebec, and was horn In 1» 

fellow student of Sir Wilfrid 
at L* Assomption College, and 

As counsel

m he ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Tempernnee-etreet, To
ronto, Infirmary open day 
slon begins In October. Telephone Main

Tell me, pretty maiden, 
’Cause I want to know, 

WlU yoe check advances 
When I love yon aol 

Will yon frowning on me. 
Shaking every curl,

Bay I’m off my balance! 
Cruel, cruel girl.

TITLED CANADIANS. ed
He was a 
Lanrler i—
became a barrister In 1862. for thf Seminary of St. Sulplce he gained

brsrs^ï* rtszss sn
Sf SS“SS ^George S

Montreal Bast, and rat ‘"/h. Commm,»
for that conotitneucy until hls APPOWt
ed to the pulene Jndgeridp In ta7A^ LaT« 
University conferred o® him tne 
flegrea the same year, an . de8
work wa, In connection with the B u
Chalewre. Railway Inquiry. ^a LGataoll" 
t Liberal In politics and a Roman Catnou
In religion.

The list of Canadians who bear titles 
from the Crown la aa follows :

Charles Oolmore Grant, Baron de Long 
ueolL

/\ NE ACRE, MORE OR LESS, TN LOT 
M 34, con. 8, township of Searboro, on 
which are two detached frame houses, 
blacksmith's and wagon-maker’s shop; 
large stable; fruit trees of all sorts; good 
water: one-quarter mile east of poptofflee, 
nt O'Sullivan's Corners. Address John 
Ensmlngcr, Todmorden, Ont.

SOI.
fooimer, ART. ha'son.Peerage.

Susan Agnve, Barone» Macdonald ot 
EMrnscUffe; Sir George Stephen, Baron 
Mount Stephen: William, Baron de Bla- 
qulere; Sir Donald Aleaander Smith, Baron 
Strathcona and Mount Royal, G.C.M.O. ; 
Sir Artlhr L. Hallbnrton, Baron Hall- 
burton, G.C.B.; Sir Udolphus Aylmer, 
Bart.. Baron Aylmer.

-r W L. FORSTER—P ORTRAIT 
f) . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west. Toronto. -----------------

Brir MathleVc.M.a^a Tell me, pretty maiden, 
Would you treat me 111, 

Would you eye me rudely,
If I were a bill?

Would you pinch me tightly. 
Would you make me sad. 

Would you with a stencil 
Coldly stamp me bad?

elsi
T7I OR SALE-154 NORTH BEACONS- 
X field-avenue; brick front, six rooms, 
bath, w.c., furnace, able entrance: all In 
good order. 240 Gerrarrt-street east.

ofMARRIAGE LICENSES.

T AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
tl Licenses, 905 Bathnrst-atreet. theLient.-Col. A., T7I ARM FOR SALE-CONTAINING .11 

X) acres, Etobicoke, Lot 3). Con. 8. AF 
ply James Smith, Hlghfleld P.O., Lot 3U,

B. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
« Licenses, 5 Toronto-atreet. Evenings, 
Jarvls-street. _______________

z

l “S
“G

sîr “Thomas Shangbnessy 
Bore Tell me, pretty maiden,

TelL O, tell me, tree.
When you’re all bank tellers, 

Tell me what you’ll do?
Ah, I'm sure of one thing—

Sure aa cornea the sun,
On the bank you tell In,

There wlU be a rnnl

The career of .. _
known to most Canadians.

Wls. In 1853, of Irish Par" 
_________ school educa-

aadU*crte5'hl» burinera careraln the
purchasing department of the Çhloag , 
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway In JnlD 
186», becoming, a little later, general store
keeper tor the road. While In that riP«- 
city, he attracted the notice, of Sir Will 
lam VanHorne, who made him general por- 

e cheslng agent of the C. P. R. Hla goo<l 
work in that position led to a speedy pro
motion. first to be assistant gen-ral man
ager. then vice-president, and. now. prév
ient of the great Canadian Une. Sir

•<rUMAGE.
LEGAL CARDS.Is well

In Milwaukee, 
rots, he had a good common 
tlon

byCJ TORAOB—ALL KINDS OF 
O stored at Mounce Co.. Carter 
330 Parllnmcnt-atreet. 'Phone, ill

m A GIBSON, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
I , tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto;

ave'nne.^North11 Toronto* fto.reta Æ 

loan. Telephone 1984.

nts.
J777.

tictor. CJ TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos: double and single Furniture 
Tans for moving: the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
309 Spodlna-avenee. ~_________

cia—Cleveland P)aln Dealer.

tried it have the same experience.

street.
cent. gleed

MONET TO LOAN. maT OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO-

ibrStSr"fS%oeE;Vi
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. Jamea Baird.

waa.
■\/r ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PBO* 
1X1 pie, retail merchant#, teamsters,board* 
lng houses, without security; easy pay- 

largest business In 43 pi lnclpei TEFFECT OF THE ABSENCE OF CONTINUOUS HIGHWAYS ments;
cities. Tolman, 89 Freehold«

STORE FIXTURES. A/\A LOAK-4 PER CENT. 
5bOLfsl/vl*l City, farm, building 
loans; no fees. Reynolds, 77 VictorIs-et,•?

\ et our prices on billiard
and pool tables before buying else- Toronto.owhe

tti and pool tames oerore ouying Ci.c- 
ere; sold on easy payments; our cu»h: 

Ions are 
are made b
old tables ____
gotKl as new: » 
money refunded.

I I guaranteed for twenty years and 
> by a new valcanlsing process: 

fitted with oar cushions are as
__ _ satisfaction guaranteed or

money refunded. See our advertisement 
of "Manager Wanted" for lawful slot ma
chine. Palmer Billiard Table Works, Chi
cago, Ills.

r MEDICAL.
\ %

T-vR. MAYBURRY. 233 SPADINA-AVE., 
X) has resumed special praevlee—Nose. 

Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours U to * 
or by appointment. “

1 \ \
i \ lati
! -JY--------

TORONTO

JUNCTION

3* PERSONAL.
/ T!i

FINE BOY BABE ^ADOMJON.laundry. A. Apply to
Sklmln, Hamilton.

\ ____________ /- J

■ at\ FROM 30C 
All workcguaranteed.

±
IRVIHCu <t\j. ru OMMERCIAL HOTEL- STRATFORD,S^.; ?piet=t^;nbtnt„tîo1ir«odeU<,"m.nîn 5*1

Hagarty, Proprietor.

thN
A T AUNDRT BY OONTRACT-LAROR 

JLi famflies, schools, colleges and restaur
ants; gentlemen's laundry, $2.50 mouth 
Mrs. Good, 349 College, 'Phone Main 2900.

TK
V)I

R5
OT %

MOTELS- '____

f-iIILLER HOUSE, 120 AND 122 ADB-s, ssrirs^
The above premlra» for sale or lease.

\ CBLOOR -C1
V)I %1I

An Exposition Snocese.
The Lackawanna Limited leaving Buffalo 

at 11 a.m., arriving New York at 8.60 
la a favorite with Canadian patrons,

MST( deS5

et !$
<-§

i diDEW SOM STIt X«3
giving a daylight ride from Toronto to 
New York. There are five other good N Y. 
trains on the Lackawanna. For particu
lars write Fred P. Fox. D.V.A., Buffalo,

\ WiTEL GLADSTONE—1294-1214 QUEEN FT street Weat, opposite North Parkdale -Fr.iin and within 5 minute»’ walk of 
fhî'oew Baseball Ground» and Eihlbltloa 
Park” Quran street ear. para the door; fin- 
est equipped hotel In the city; elo-’tde 
e,t q table unsurpassed,’ rates *1.60 and 

clal rates to fsmllles 
Telephone Park 4.

—J 1
COLLEGE ba$$So 5

OI
<5

&
5 £'0I

42
5? s

immnjR. si 5T PATRICK ST lighted;
and0 weekly ^hoanfera.
Turnbull Smith, proprietor. u

Hirst, proprietor. ___________ _____

If your children moan and are restless 
during sleep, coupled when awake with a 
loss of appetite, pale countenance, picking 

depend upon It 
primary cause of the trouble Is 

Mother Graves’ Worm Extermlnat-

t£NES 51 "///IluOtt iEViLTOH Â7I mT . 1I of the nose, etc., you may 
that the 
worms.
ot effectually removes these peats, at once 
relieving the little sufferers.

GtUEEM 1st

STKINGif
The Seroxtozz's Vleltere,

Lots ot them coming for the royal re
ception. and they’ll all admire Edith Scrox- 
ton's lovely complexion, and each of tne 
girl» will carry home a 25c bottle of Cam- 
pana’a Italian Balm to bantah freckles or 
wrinkles and promote a akin of UUea and 
rones like Edith's. 1307

TToorois HOTEL TOBONm CANej
I centrally situated; corner King 

ham, Prop. ____________

m2^nfV*’3

j. A
«STV-5W SOMERSET—-COR. CHURCH A*1> 

A >nrlton-streeta. Toronto' conreslert 
Tor tnnvletR* $2 per day; ben* for geattoj min1 50c 75c and *1: European plan: meal 
tickets Issued: Sunday dinner, a speclalOi 
Winchester and Church-street cars para th, 
dis William Hopkins. Proprietor. *

mast be opened up to the second concession of the Township of York.
The city itself la In a position to make the necessary Improvements to Bloor- 

atreet, because three Improvements would lie altogether within the city limits. In the 
■case of the Gerrard-street-atreet extension and the Glrn-road Bridge, the Township 
of York le Involved. Aa the Improvements suggested would be of substantial benefit 
to the whole cRy, and, especially, to the eastern half of It, we should have no 
hesitation In annexing the two pieces of territory Involved, vis., (1) that part of 
Rosed»le south of the C. P. B. track and west of the Belt Une; down the Don; 
and, (2) that section of the township between Greenwood-avenue and Blast Toronto 
Village, and lying south of Danforth-avenne. The city would then have these lm 
provementa In its own banda, and It would pay ten times ever to have th<

The parts that It la proposed to annex are shaded.

Klnguton-road, with street car lines on both of them. Development would then fol
low along these two highways, Just as it has followed along Queen-street. Twenty 
years ago, there were only about a doxen buildings on Queen-etreet between the 

The establishment of a car service on the street has

dTIIE PROPOSED' CROSSTOWN THOROFARES.
The ftborett map shows, at a glance, the effect that the absence of continuons 

highways, with street car lines, to the east, has bad on that section of the city. 
West of Yonge-street, the northern 
illel to Bloor-etteet, until It reaches the western limit at Toronto Junction. Quite 
llfferent la the state ot things east of Yonge-atreet. Here we find the northern 
boundary coming down, step by step, nntll It reaches Bloor-street and Its continua
tion, Dznforth-avenue, and then It suddenly drops down ta Queen-street. We need 
tot go far to locate the cause of this difference between the two halves of the 
rity. The want of continuons croestown therefore», with street cars, Is alone re
sponsible for the Stagnation of the east. The cure for the evil Is the erection of a 
rladnct over the ravine at Bloot-etreet, and the extension of Gerrard-atreet to the

rCHARLES H. RICHES, r
boundary of the city runs north of and par- Don and the Kingston-road. 

converted It Into an important business street, and has built up the territory north 
and south of the street, right to the eastern limits of the city, and beyond. The 
opening up of Gerrard and Bloor-street» would do for the districts thru which they 
would run what Queen-street has done for the southern portion of this territory.

The deadness of North Roeedale Is owing to the same cause as that which Is re
sponsible for the stunted development of the eut, via., lack of communication. 
The unsafe bridge on Glen-road must be replaced by a satisfactory structure before 
the territory to the north of the ravine will be settled, and n road north easier li

CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO 
Solicitor of Patents and Ex
pert. Patents, Trade Marks, 
Copyrights, Design Patents 
procured in Canada and all 
foreign countries.

a
TTOTEI. OSBORNE (I.ATE ST. MCHO- 

$2 00 per fifty.
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H® Corn*Cure ÆaffiStaJ

Get a bottle at once and cure jrow eon»4? 135 i
i
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HAVE YOU TRIED THEM 1
THE TORONTO “WORLD

ENGLISH CRICKETERS’ SCHEDULE
FRIDAY MORNING

IH1fOOMl Mil).the race, met and disqualified Leonora Lor- 
log. This means that the winner's share 
of the stake, *24,906, will be paid to Mr. 
Whitney after all. It la not of so much Im
portance to him, however, as the fact that 
Blue Utrl can go to England with the Great 
Filly Stake# among her laurels. As it Is 
now Son Shower will receive second money 
end the Pepper «tables' Par Excellence 
third money.

101)1Football
Supplies

Rosevale CigarsFirst Game In Philadelphia To-day 
—At Rosedale Oct. 9-10.

The rearrangement of the English 
cricketers' schedule In Philadelphia starts 
them st play there to-day. The Toronto 
dates have been changed to Wednesday 
and Thursday, Oct. 0 and 10. The games 
In Philadelphia are:
„ Sept. 20, 21 and 23, the Colts V. Eng
lishmen at wissahlckon; Sept. 27, 28 and 
30, Philadelphians v. Englishmen, at Ha- 
verford; Oct 2 and 8, New Tork v. Eng
lishmen, at New York: Oct 4, 5 and 7, 
Philadelphians v. Englishmen, at Manhelm; 
Oct 9 and 10, Canadians v. Englishmen,, 
at Rosedale.

The teams for to-day’s game In Phila
delphia are as 

Englishmen—B. J. T. Bosanquet, cap
tain; V. F. S. Crawford, R. B. More. E. M. 
Dowson, E. R. Wilson. Frank Mitchell. R.
O. Schwarz, I. V. Parkin, A. M. Hollins,
P. R. Johnson and W. E. Harrison. _ 

The Colts—J. H. Mason, captain; W. D.
Banes, R. A. Roberts, E. Be Wallace, A. C. 
Wood, Jr., W. Graham. J. L. Patterson, P. 
V. LcRoy, R. O. Sheridan, A. G. Scatter- 
good. F. G. Pearson, G. R. White, W. P. 
Newhall, F. 8. White, W. N. Morice, C. C. 
Morris, R. H. Patton, H. A. Haines and F. 
C. Sharpies^.

Junior Association League Elects 
Officers for the 

Season.

andRaub Scored a Home Run 
Montreal Beat Toronto 

bj 3 to 1.

fhe Result of 21 Years" Experience, 
gold by Your Dealer, IQ Cents

Everything in Readiness for Opening 
Day of Hunt Club's Meeting 

at Woodbine.

►8
to

There are dozens of football 
clubs whose outfits are bought 
piecemeal. •

This is expensive. It takes 
It makes matters hard

The Victory of Merriment.
highest price against Merriment was 
1, opening at 10 and closing at 9. 

Calculations were again completely upset 
at Chicago on Wednesday, when the Cana
dian filly, owned by Q. w. Cook, took the 
measure of McChesney and a good field 
without turning a hair. Merriment got a 
perfect ride. Blake saved every Inch of 
ground possible, and kept his head about 
him when the pinch came. McChesney 
was badly ridden, but lucky; he got thru 
what looked to be an Impossible spot on 
the stretch bend, and ran to hls best work. 
Hargis beat the barrier and had no excuse» 
whatever. Jaubert was practically left, 
and ran a grand race. Magi showed 
plenty of speed, but was plainly not fit; 
the betting Indicated this. Merriment was 
3 to 1 for the place and 8 to 5 show. To- 

, ronto speculators won handsomely on the 
victory, both here and In Chicago.

1-

Ae Friedman S GO« Toronto, ont. rThe
11 to

GOSSIP OF THE RUGBY PLAYERS.THE ONLY GAME OF THE DAY.x- Also maker# of the Manrlco Brand of clear Havana Cigars 
In Seven Sizes. Sold Everywhere. ___ .THE REVISED LIST OF OFFICIALS.n

50
S. time.

tor secretary and treasurer.
We can supply any football 

club with everything for foot
ball even to the referee’s whis
tle. One order does it.

What is more, we give a 
club discount. This discount 
is worth having.

We want letters from secre
taries. Will gladly give quo
tations oA football lines, with 
club discounts.

Varsity Names Official Board of Re
ferees—Argonaut»’

Kicks.

Postponed on Ac- 
at president McKinley’» 

Fmmeral.

follow»:Schedule#League 
- count

Itf Special Train One to Arrive From 
port Brie To-day—Selling 

Race Condition#. E. & J. BURKE’S *** 
OLD IRISH WHISKIES

The Junior Association Football League 
met last night in the Central Y.MiC.A., 
with delegates present representing the 
Broadvlewe, St. Matthew's, Grace Church, 
All Saints, Crescents and E.verson Foot
ball Clubs and Bathurst Athletic Club.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows: Hon. President, F. Brigden ; Presi
dent, T. F. Summerbayee (St. Matthew *); 
Vlce-Preeidont, O. Watt (Grace); Secretary- 
Treasurer, J. B. Gould (Broadviews), 166 
Bolton-avenue.

'1 lie league will meet again on Friday, 
Sept. 27, to draw up a schedule. Secre
taries are requested to pay their entrance 
fee to the secretary on or before Thurs
day, Sept 26.

In- The game at Montreal was the only prot^to/al baseball contest of the
everything across the Un® being P. P . 
out ot respect to the memory»! d '
McKinley. It was K»** “^Llna
teat Toronto losing In a small scoring 
game. The record;

f- Everything Is in readiness at the Wood
bine for the dropping of the flag to-morrow 
afternoon at 2.80, when one of the largest 
race meetings yet held in Canada will be
gin. The secretary, Mr. Houston, has been 
very hard put to And subie room for all 
the horses that will be here, and the 
number of new stables for accommodation 
Is far In excess of any previous meeting. 
▲ special train, Containing 150 horses, will 
arrive from Fort Brie this morning, having 
left there last evening.

Mr. Joseph J. Burke will be the presid
ing judge, Mr. Francis Nelson assistant 
Judge and handlca 
starter, Mr. W. P. 
scales, Mr. F. W. Gerhardy entry clerk 
and Mr. Stewart Houston clerk of the 
course. The secretary will be at the track 
this evening at 4.80 to Issue badges to 
owners and trainers for their stables.

Entries for Saturday over night events 
close at noon to-day, and should be made 
at the Woodbine, course. Mr. F. W. Ger
hardy will be at the course at 10 o’clock 
to receive these entries. Owners are re
minded that entries for the handicap stakes 
on Tuesday will close at noon to morrow. 
The conditions for the extra race, to be 
ron on Saturday, which will close at noon 
to-day, are as follows:

Sixth or extra race—Selling race; sul>- 
serfption of $5 each, with $300 added, vf 
which $50 to second and $25 to third; for 
2-year-olds and upwards: 5 lbs. below the 
scale; horses If entered to be sold for- $300 
allowed 5 I bp., If for $700 8 lbs., for $500 
12 lbs. One mile.

1

y- Won. Lo#t. PC.

r: «
S

a- .63b48Rochester ....
Toronto...........
Providence 
Hartford .....
Montreal ....
Worcester ....
Brockton .........
Buffalo ...... ------^ .

Games to-day : Toronto at .
Worcester at Brockton, Buffalo at Roches-

Canada Club’s Point Tourney.
The second day’s play in the Canada 

Bowling Club’s tournament brought out 
some good games yesterday afternoon.
The highest score was made y G.
Brown, he getting 38. Mr. G. 8. Pearcy 
(Victoria) got next, 36. Tom Scott (Gran
ite) made 35. The highest score made for 
the rink competition so far Is held by the 
Granites. Only three men out of four have 
played. Dan Hawke, 39; Dr. Sylvester.
81, and George Orr, 26. J. W. Corcoran

highest score for drawing Is 10, 
made by G. S. Pearcy and W. Chisholm.
The highest score for guarding la 18, made 
by G. Brown and E. C. HM.

The highest score for trailing is 8, made 
by Dr. Sylveeter and W. Lowe. The 
highest running score Is 16, madè by ».
Brown. Play will continue this afternoon.

Foe the C.A.A.U. Games.
That there will be a large crowd at the 

C.A.A.U. game* at Rosedale to-morrow af- 
ternoon is evidenced by the large sale of 
reserved seat tickets yesterday. The plan 
will remain at Nordheimer’s until to-mor
row at noon. Mayor Howland has signified 
his Intention of being present. The Queen's 
Own Band will discourse sweet music 
while the sports are going on, and the 
events will be run off promptly, and the 
afternoon should prove enjoyable to all ; Broun, rf .
present Bannon, ex •••»•• •

One of the pleasing feature* of the u. Carr, lb ...
games this year le the large number of Bonner, 2b ...
Canadian entries. Never before have there l. Carr, a# ...
been so many, and they are not lacking in Hargrove, at . 
quality either. The prominent American schaub, 3b ....
athletes will of course be present, and Tett- c ..............
they expect to carry off most of the prizes. Brocej p ..........
but the Canadians and Englishmen will 
try to prevent them from doing so. .

J. J. Cawthra and Rev. W. H. Work
man, the Cambridge athletes have been 
training at Rosedale since their arrival, 
and express themselves as Immensely satis
fied with the grounds and running track.
Mr Cawthra, when he met the Canadian 
collegians at Montreal last weekwas °ot 
in the best shape, but Is now feeling in 
perfect condition, and will give a good 
account of himself.
fJ0tiieF1h^lywelOght Events, is making

efsTroggt ra
’worthy*of mention that from the 

aviLstiaIv lerffp list of entries there has 
not*been a single withdrawal, wUébMtgi

t*MaJor*McCanlay, president 
treal Athletic Aseoclatlonand one of the 
executive of the Union, will act as rei 
eree He will come to town to-night, and 
& accompanied by Louis fcjMnjtrin and 

eminent supporters of athletics u*

60 Especially suitable to those who do not tike strong flavored 
whiskeys. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character 
are produced by age and high quality.

For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchant»#

MATTY MATTHEWS TO VISIT ENGLAND<56107
65 .618
63 .60464 Battle la Toronto Hls Final of tke 

Year on This Side of the Water.
48364.... 60 !34.40 75

ed 1544C*V In a letter to the Crescent A.C. Man
ager, received yesterday, Matty Matthews 
announced that hls contest in the Rink Ragby Football Gossip,
with Ed Kennedy would be hls tip.®1. b*- The Argonauts had the longest practice 
iw«e 2 to England, which he will take 0f the season yesterday afternoon, when 
this fall, starting from New York, Oct. 9. | thirty men turned out In uniform, Capt. 
Matthews expects to box In London this Parmenter doing the coaching. The men 
winter. He was glad to know that Kèn- lined up, and got Into the game In regn- 
nedy would make the weight. Matthews iar football style, 
anticipates a hard match with the Pitw- juniors.
burger, otherwise he would have met film Mackenzie. De Lisle, Parmenter, Russell, 
at 145 lbs. ^ . Ardagh and Langton.

Kennedy boxed several times at the In^ AlUe Wûrden was out, playing half
0 dustrlal Hall A.C. In Philadelphia, *hd Is with the oarsmen yesterday, and showed 
0 well-known by Manager Ed Barrow of the up wel, Langton made hls first appear- 

Toronto B.B.C., who styles him a ance of the season yesterday. He Is 17
larly clever lad, with u splendid chance to pounds lighter this

ffeat the cx-champlon. .. . . he weighed 210.
Billy Corcoran writes that McClelland Is 

training with Kennedy, and the three will 
come to Toronto together. Corcoran will 
post $100 for weight and appearance, ana 
assures the club that he will not be re
quired, to forfeit. He points out that Mc
Clelland has frequently had to box men 

0 over weight, after agreeing to 124 lbs., as 
in the case of Joe Leonard, in Toronto, 
and that he would not be guilty of tne 
trick himself. . .

Champion Billy Harrison says he would 
match with Jim Smith for the 5-round pre- 
Hflrinary.

n.
Ill

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal. Agents for Canadapper, Mars Oassldy 
Fraser clerk of the ter.Fall

Sweaters
»

MontreatTpt^Jl^r^tpRcheü
Mm.' Toubto, bri»$?=K in the winning 

Toronto', only -^‘Vore;

A. E.

on
te

The majority were 
The senior men out were Kent, REMEMBER THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME !runs. ______

Sheehan's wild throw to 
A.B. r.
: 1 è
: 4s Î

. 4 0

. 4 0
..4 0
. 3 0
. 8 1

M r.r.-i'M.s.vss
OOhHHB while away. .

What could be more appropriate 
bottle of good Canadian rye-Wa bar's H» 
perlai. Walker's Club Seagram's 88, f 
Gooderham and Worts Special, orar 
tie of choice Irish or Scotch whisk^ 
Any of these would be acceptable.

Orders taken for shipment to ill Pi 
of Canada. All goods carefully packed tot 
shipment.

H.Montreal—
Raub, c .............
Shearon, rf ... 
Delehanty, If 
Odwell, cf . 
Dooley, j.b ... 
Sheehan, 3b 
Johnson, 2b . 
Quinlan, sa . 
Mills, p .........

0
A sweater with cotton in it 

will give the player cold. The 
healthful sweater is all wool. 
It'must be carefully dyed, or 
the color will run.

We have the only sweat- 
proof, water-proof, soap-proof, 
sun-proof, all-wpol sweaters 
in Toronto.

They were made to our 
order.

We have all sizes, weights, 
colors, weaves and combina
tions of colors.

We can quickly have club 
sweaters made in any club 
colors.

The sweaters we offer are 
hand-made. They keep their 
shape.

Our prices are right

11-
of year than last, when J. B. Spurr, at Toronto Junction Hor

ticultural Society, Discourses On 
Art of Melon-Growing.

11-
Varslty had a good practice yesterday, 

♦he boys all getting down to hard work. 
Isblster. who was laid up last year,

0do 0 40 will be In the Varsity scrimmage.
Bill Douglass was out with the student, 

yesterday for a short time.
Ned Boyd, who met with an accident In 

the Queen’s game last season, was also 
ont.

Each team In the Intercollegiate Union! 
has to select 10 Rugby men for the offi
cial board of referees. The men selected
by Varsity, are N. Beale. A. F. Barr. C. pnnl»hn>ent for Bor.
Baldwin, E. P. Brown, N. Boyd, P. Bless, at
R. Muller, C. Griffith (Ridley), F. Rutter, Campers’ Materiel. .«*
W. N. Hendry. v.T Bar. •

The Varsity Athletic Association are
having a covered grand stand put up on __ s„nt 10.—The Toronto
the football field on the west side. The Toronto Junction, sept. 1».
stand will seat 500. Junction Horticultural Society held tne

Harold Beatty Is showing up well at Jonction n High
the students’ practice. first meeting of the season

Slattery Is playing a good game at half «... evening, upon which occasion
with the oarsmen. , , OLU on "MelonThe Varsity team have a couple of Mr j. b. Spurr gave a lecture on 
heavyweight meds coming out next week le> ^ Melon Culture." Some ot
* kkl v' J ?"ri e Un nk ' w i 11 be out with Var- ; the varieties Illustrated, and afterward* 
slty on Monday. ! sampled by the audience, were grown 1

McNlchol Is working hard for a place on » J* ,eCured in Syria, Germany, Eng 
the Argos’ team. He Is a flrat-ratc half, seeds secureu , ln the Trans-
and Out regularly at practice. land, California ana r with red

The following players are requested to vaal. There were wa req
meet In Bellwoode Park to-night at 7.30 ,eeds, blaok. s'ed8 ^ inT* fieah- golden 

the purpose of organizing a football flegtli p|nk flesh and yellow Oeatt, go 
club: N. Reid, W. Nelson J-Wesley.E. rlnd_ b]ack rind and rind with 
Curtis, J. Crawford, H. Austin, r. Ax- mrlpee. also muskmelons and can ta
worthy, R. Tattle, 8. Ktnnear, L. Mac- "BP ’ t variety. One very carious
d<ThidVlctorlns meet the Marlboro* In an cantaloupe measured «' a't“tne
exhibition game of Rugby on Saturday at and 14 lnohee In clrcumferen 
Bayslde Park, not Cottfngham-street, ns wldest part. It tapered at both epti 
previously nnnonneed, at 4 p.m. lhe fol- a cueun>ber, and was slightly ribbed ^ _ 
lowing will represent the victories. Back, nettled The lecturer, ln addition to treat-
Cotton; half-backs. Green, Bntler (captMn), the effect of the Canadian cll-
McWilliams; scrimmage, 1 ord, Hmlsnu, mg^ Pq melong Fown in other latl-
McWhlrier,Ur!oTe Strath”’ Sharp, "Palmer! tndes, also spoke upon the P**3'*1”1”** ^ 
Yorke Webster, Love, Sheppard, W. Shep- vine and the essential requ tes

All are requested to be engure good quality and flavor In 41J* 
p.m. , fruit. A discussion followed, ln which
find a large turnout tor Ross gave some Interesting notes

on melon culture ln India, Syria and New 
York State.

Mr. W. J. Gilchrist, C. P. B. conductor, 
has purchased the pretty cottage lately 
Cpmpleted by Mr. James Hall on Lanes-

iiiou ______. . street for $1750.
football’ this season, was 19 j The Ladles’ Aid of the Annette-etreet

years o.u, au., a graduate of the Central | Methodlat cimrch have postponed their so-
Park Grammar School The gte vear dal from Sept. 28, on account of the un
ways been fond of football, and last rear o£ a.UlJ0r Rears' portrait on
Tbfs yT he "joined thrNorthwestlrns, that date.
Ind thfteam met the Social Vans for * 
ïame Sunday. While running with the 
$*2v?e«n the second half young Bueckraan was tSckldl rnTtlrol-n. ind a number of

hewifenPtifeC,he«Ppwasnunt.ngled Bueckmun 

'nV^nlestl^^as^

few hours.

he
tv- 1.... 83Totals .... 

Toronto— K.ot A.B.
WESTON W.C.I.U. ELECT OFFICERS.Ill 14 DAN. FITZGERALD'S

Leading Liquor Store»
Tel 2387 Main.

00 0ng 24 0t. GET-AWAY DAY AT FORT ERIE. 3 Who Stole»g 106 Qnees St. W.ve 3General Upset of tk« Favoriti 
Howes Coming to Toronto.

0nt f 03ir- 0 AMERICA’S CUP IN THREE STRAIGHTS03R 013Fort Erie, Sept. IS.—The track clewd 
here to-day for the season. There was a 
general npeet of favorites, the final race 
going to Onanetta at 16 to L Weather 
cloudy, track alow. Summaries:

First race, selling, S-year-oldg and up,
# furlongs—Miss Shanley, 99 (Redfern), 8 
to 1, 1 by 4 lengths; Fallela, 99 (Adams),
20 to 1, 2; Fall Drses, 104 (BUUs), 8 to 1, 8.
Time L16H- Princess Aurora, Francenol, 
Frando O., The Sluggard, Gun Cotton, 
Rathlln, CUpsetta, The Oriole and Cariboo 
finished as named.

Second race, selling, 2-year-olde, 5U fur
longs— Lathrop, 103 (A. Weber), 9 to 1, 1 
by 2 lengths; Hattie Davis, 103 (Adams), 
4 to 1. 2; Debenture, 98 (Coakley), 16 to 
L S. Time L10. Frank McGee, Dixie 
Queen, Conslne, Annie Louise, Martha D., 
Sunderland*, Chanson and Bollna finished

16 24 Sycamore Say* Shamrock Will 
Win, Capt Barr Call» Columbia.

York, Sept. 19.—The Columbia was 
lowered off the floating dock at the Morse 
Iron WOrks early yesterday morning.

underbody of the yacht had! been

80Totals . Capt.- 1Toronto
Montreal ^

Stolen bases—Odwell, Bonner. Two base 
hi ta—MW, Johnson. .Home r,un—Rauu. 
Base on balls—Off Bruce 1. Hit by pitch
er—Bonner. Struck out—By Mills 8, 
Bruce 7. Left on bases-Montreal 7, To
ronto 6. Time—1.55. Umpire—Kelley. At- 
tendance—800.

3A- Newed v
75, The

-by bronze
beautifully burnished, and It glisten* 
new metal. The final touches were | given 
to the bronze .about 7 o’clock, and! then

like

r-
l. , the scaffolding that had been

around the boat was removed, and soon
afterward she was put In the 'vater *£^!I?L 
The yacht looks to be ln the best po^'bj® 
condition, and everyone on board Is con
fident that she Is able to beat the Sbain 
rock. Mate Miller said: “If we have a 
breeze such as that which has been blow- 
lnir this week, we will make It tnr e 
etraicht ” He thinks that the Shamrock 
will be at her best In light weather on 
account of her big rig, and he says that 
the Columbia is best when It blows hiard,
and the harder it blows the better sne

Senior Lesgae Games. .
A fine crowd le expected at the Senior 

League games to-morrow afternoon on tile 
old U.C.C grounds, and unless something 
goes wrong they will be treated to two 
fast games of ball. The Cadets will play 
Hickey on third, Doyle
and O’Brien will probably
Sweeney’s curves. These acquisitions 
will greatly strengthen the team, 
and the Park Nine will not have a walk
over by any means. The Night Owls will 
also place a strong team on the field 
against the Crescents. The Cadets and 
Park Nine play at 2 o’clock and the Créa- 

Night Owls at 4 o’clock.

al-
fen-

for

Hat Ton MS

333 Masenlo Temple, Chicago. Ill.

Football
Shoes

at first 
handle

>n’s
likeive as named.

Third race, selling, 8-year-olds and up, 
11-16 mile»—Curtsey, 97 (Hayden), 4 to 1, 
1 by a nose; Gray Dally, 97 (A. Weber), 
8 to U; Lady Silver, 91 (Redfern;, 12 
to 1, 8. Time 1.50^ Advocater, All 
Saints and Maple finished as named.

Fourth race, selling, 2-year-olde, 4% fur
longs—Folrette, 90 i Hayden), 7 to L 1 
by y% length: Paper Maker, 112 (Redfern), 
7 to 10, 2; J. Patrick, 103 (L. Thompson), 
4 to 1, 3. Time .56H. Demllsem, Silver 
Chimes, Ganesa, Vlvli 
finished as named.

Fifth race, selling, 8-year-olds and up, 
6 furlongs—Mercer, 100 (Redfern), 3 to 1, 
1 by 3 lengths; Lizzie 99 (A. Jones), 
6 to 1, 2: Young Henry, 102 (Troxlen, 8 
to 5, 3. Time L15. Cad Hazel, Spry and

✓

SMOKELESS CARTRIDGESother
Montre

pro
eal. sac*pt. Barr, when he visited the Shamrock 

i— .U» Rasin early in the week, told
Capt. Sycamore that tCol?!}'ptla gyC? 
going to take three straight. Capt. Syea 
more smiled and quietly 7Pj!*dj.-vi? nàn> 
will be three straight, but you have nam.
ed^ee Vortia°atwll. be hauled, out again

5feS5raKr£S>;

h4“Æea^Ær&er.thas

put Sir Tbomaa LIpton m ^ bad

iL.:«r£|fsKiBs
E£’tE.EHLs';v;Ss|
Sr<s law Vv?bafe
0rTrrwodr\ySofeb^.Shbeing^|‘Sn»y

of the Shamrock proceeded all dayEH SK.&
""^“■doufo^The^h"?, TnfnotblSl 
work done on tne. f natsevseemed to escape hia^ye.

w“khôf “crhaullnn the rigging has
Cant ^Sycamore "and’acme Xht change? 
have bYeCnH“m°ar|cin the positlona of the

tfxrMPms?rolome of
the sheets of the hcadsails.

N fl ees ts andOur football shoes are thor
oughly made.

They are light- Light shoes 
may'sometimes win a critical 
game—lightness means speed.

The soles will not absorb 
water. They are never slip- 

The player wearing 
our shoes is always sure of 
his footing.

We can fit out single play
ers or clubs. The clubs re
ceive our club discounts.

We are glad to give inform
ation to callers.

Lea* ln Jail.r”tUer*R<Sd R«ked"^

N»hVmrbrok.’ u^Ta row Jaaterday af
ternoon and resulted in the arrest of Um 
pire John B. Johnston, and First BMeman 
jaa WYlaht of the local club. Wright wj 
balled out ln an hour, but 
refined ball on account of fear of langer 
to him from the excited populace, which 
surrounded the Jail to the number of 800, 
yelling for a chance to get at him.

For Duck and Field Shooting.

McDOWALL & CO.
10 KING STREET EAST.

Veteran Ballplayer. Won.
The veterans of 20 and 30 

again In their element at 
yesterday, when they defeated the strong 
Press team by a margin of 17 runs. Sam 
Reid played like a youngster behind the 
bat. Billy Galloway tore off a three-base 
hit opportunely, while Charlie Maddocks 
was as kittenish as In hls days with the 
Guelph Maple Leafs, a quarter of a cen
tury ago. In the seventh he cleverly beat 
out a bunt. Bill Hewitt’s batting and 
Charlie Good’s back stop work were fea-
Veterans' of(Vo 8 8-25

PBatteries-Claude Armstrong and Reid; 
Lament, Flanagan and Good.

pard, Robinson, 
on hand at 3.30 

The Marlboros 
practice last night.

•li. were
Park

ars a 
amongd°

anl and Riff RaffTA
Killed Playing Football.

Chicago, Sept. 19.-Charles Bneckmnn, 
L" injured while playing football

Sunday "morning, died at the hospit* ves- 
terday. Bueekman, who to thua the^flrst 
victim of 
years old, and a

beên'Tond of football, ind^ la*Ly*y 
captain of the

essay on th* history of East York, open to 
students of 'Markham High School or ex
students who have been ex-puplla tor not 
more then one year.

Dr. Henry Quanta, a former graduate of/ 
Markham High School, ha. been appointed 
to the professorship of psychology In the 
State Normal School of Oshkosh, Wls., 
U. S.

■ÇJie death of Miss Cora Emma tcnnne-- 
I fine Allison at Mount Joy <m Saturday has 
caused a feeling of profound sadness in 
that locality. Deceased was sn (Specially 
bright girl of fifteen years, a pupil of 
Markham High School, a devoted student 
of the Bible and a member of St. Andrew's 
Church. The remains were Interred at 
Rosemont, service being conducted by the 
Rev. Mr. Pldgeon.

The director, ot the Ernst Riding of York 
and Markham Agricultural Society met nt 
the Tremont House on Wednesday. Much 
important business was transacted, and 
plans perfected for the annual fair. Secre
tary Milne reports the entries to data ae 
most gratifying. __ . , „ .

A meeting of the ratepayer* of Mark
ham Tillage is called to meet ln the Coun
cil Chamber at 8 o'clock on Monday even
ing to «JflMder the advisability of organiz
ing a Board of Trade or Ratepayers' Ae, 
sedation.

1.23

IPS, Mynheer finished as named.
Sixth race, selling, 3-year-olde and up, 

1 mile—Waterhouse, 112 (May), 2 to 1, 1 
by 8 lengths; Argonauts, 102 (Hayden), 
8 to 1, 2; Loughdey, 107 (L. Thompson). 
8 to 1, 8. Time 1.4314. King's Pet, Tyrba, 
Miss Redmond, Zolo, Prince of Song, East- 

Lily, Lakevlew Belle, Infallible, Henry 
Gibbs, Pretty Rosie and L. W. finished 
as named.

Seventh race, selling, 3-year bids and up. 
8 furlongs—Onanetta. 101 (Callahan), 15 
to 1, 1 by 8 lengths; Northumbria, 
(Troxler), 12 to 1, 2; Minnie B., 100 
lalre), 7 to 1, 8. Time 1.16. 
d’Or, Inntscara, Ice King. The Laurel and 
Intent finished as named.

pery. Confidence ln Hanlon.

sas* ssssïi."!. «sarj»» 
istiasr as «: srrssu
season. He haa seven of last ye<vrs eight 
to work on, the members of the freshman 

(Al- î and four-oared crews and the new material 
Icon, Cheval from the freshman class.

Ions
M lin
ed

WESTOfr.cm er
381 Baseball Brevities.

Every member of the Crescent A.C. la re
quested to turn out for practice- to-night 

after 5 o’clock as irossible on* the

At the annual meeting of the W.C.T.U., 
encouraging reports were given by the of
ficers and superintendents of the different 
departments. Officers for the year 
appointed as follows: President, Mrs. H. 
E. Irwin ; 1st vice-president, Mrs. Kaake;

vice-president, Mrs. Lawrence; cor
responding secretary, Miss McLean ; record
ing secretary, Miss F. T. Moffat; treasurer, 
Mis* Thompson.

The Bpworth League of the Methodist 
Church will hold a banquet ln the base
ment of the church this (Friday) evening.

The steel for the new bridge has arrived, 
and will soon be in position,

HUMBER BAY.

102 :as soon
Arthur-street grounds..

The North Torontos will play the Mou- 
arebs on Saturday on O’Halloran’s €k*<>ve 
at 3.30. Players and members of tiie club 

requested to meet at Deer Park Hotel 
to-night at 8.30.

The chairman of the Sports Committee 
of the Toronto Battalion of the Bovs’ bri
gade, Mr. Hammond, on behalf of the win
ners of thedr Junior series, met Mr. Sum- 
inerhayes, manager of St. Matthew's Com
pany of the Church Boys’ Brigade, to ar
range the match asked by the latter's in- 

team. but owing to the dif- 
condttlons prevailing in the 

possible ___

RLS,
Par-

secondFavorite for To-morrow.Dornan
Winnipeg, Sept.-16.—The Interest .n the 

rowing race on Saturday Is becoming in
tense, and from the feeling expressed ln
S7 DurnatMa ^ettvo^s Æ 

ting. Good Judges of aquatic sports are 
predicting a surprise when the Toronto 
man pulls against the world s champion, 
and no less a critic than Gaudaur is quoted 
as saving that the Canadian Is likely to Ive 
a winner. He is in fine form and is work
ing hard. His handicap of three seconds, 
however, is not regarded asworth much, 
as it Is claimed that Towns will make the 
turn ln four, or five seconds less time than 
anyone else on account of the build of his 
boat. Nevertheless Durnau has & great 

backers among aquatic men.

English
Football

Two Days’ Racing: at Prescott.
Prescott, Sept. 19.—Wednesday and to

day, Thursday, closed the South Grenville 
Fair, jrhlch was a decided success. The 
race results 

Wednesday—Three minute class, purse

n 'Willows Football Club.«SoSEBSrE
tor°

Malkin, A. Long, H. Gr. n Todgham, k TŒm»'n, HG«^"dfoJd J. Wt, 
T: McMillan, L. WomlS;
B. Grant, W. |?ltpj15érH>F Barrlngton, 
W. Fletcher, H. ruener. r ,oneg A. 
A. Rawllnson, W. Squires. D
MîhcrtpracAticeR,1Jrmm.l-,^corner ' we„.
street and Pnl”efC[t° uîht^ and Monday,

M4lcrKr»a, »Sn;tt 2.» P».
All members and those wian s After
urgently ^^‘r-ctîce new officers for 
Monday night s practiçe d Things -ook 
both teams will be willows, and
^‘^rsuc'essfurLaéon‘to anticipated.

and
wn- were as follows:

1! 3150-
Red Guay, ch.g., H. Wallace, Perth. 1 
Lillie T. ch.m., F. Gilbert, Kingston 8 
May W., r.m., E. L. Fenton, South

Mountain »*•• ..................... .. j*
Nellie 8-, b.m., M. B. Stack, Lyn. 2 

Time 2.34%, 2.86, 2.37(4.
trotting and pacing, purse

Mac, bits., 8. Carry

ed
nior champion 
ference in age
two brigades no match was
y<The Queen Cltys held a very enthusiastic 
meeting last night. It was decided that 
Faulkner and Ferguson shonld be ln the 
points for Saturday’s championship strag

ir
England is the home of 

football. Football makers 
have reached perfection in 
British factories as nowhere 
else-,Frank Bryan is the king 
of British football makers-

We think his footballs are 
the best in the Empire-

We have a full line of his 
“Shire,” “Blenheim” and 
“Grasshopper’ brands,in Rug
by or Association.

We also have a cheap prac
tice line, in Rugby or Asso
ciation.

We will outfit clubs or sin
gle players in Toronto or by 
mail. Ask us to write you-

LOT
thist>. on 

-lues, 
thopj Henry Giles,. Cyril Corlvlere and Stanley 

Johnson were charged with breaking Into 
campers’ tents and stealing things. Giles 
was given three months, and the other two 
were let off on suspended sentence.

Mr. and Mrs. McKenzie are again In 
trouble. They purchased a horse from a 
man for $20, on the easy payment plan. 
The plan was easier than the payments, 
so. after waiting for hie money several 
months, he took the horse away. Now, 
Mr. and Mrs. McKenzie want the man ar
rested for horse stealing.

John Cory was taken to Newmarket this 
week. John Is the hired man who figured 
so prominently ln the celebrated Williams 
murder case on Centre-road, and’ was hon
orably acquitted.

2.22 class,
1200- 
Black

Madoc ................................... .. v
Rand R., b.g., E. Rooney, Ot

tawa ........... ■ « • • • • • * • • *
Billy Allen, b.g., T. Dillon,

Cardinal ..................................... 3 3 2 8 8
Time 2.2314, 2.28M, 2^25 2.26%, 
Running race, 1 mile dash, purse $150— 

Drogheda, b.g., J. S. Flynn, Prescott, 1, 
Intriguer, b.g., Stirling & Shaw, Windsor, 
2; Gracy K., A. R. Sutherland, Russell, 8.
^HAlf1 mHe race, heats, 2 ln 8, purse

Wilfrid Laurier, b.g., F. Smith. South- 
cote 

Florie,
Running Bird! b.e.V F.' A. Davis, 6g- 

densbnrg

.’*2111

118*1
.'•* * rUNIONVILLBgle. still

The
beenIn Memory of President McKinley

Out of respect for the memory of Presi
dent McKinley all sporting events In the 
United States yesterday were suspended. 
In common with the managements in other 
Knee of activity in the business and social 
world, those In control of race track, base
ball diamond, football field, golf links ;.nd 
of all other places where tests of speed, 
endurance and skill are ordinarily made for 
the amusement, pleasure and entertainment 
of the people, agreed to the postponement 
for the day of all events, and everywhere 
absolute quiet was observed. It was some
thing unprecedented ln the country. Never 
since sporting events have constituted so 
great a part of Uncle Sam's life and plea- 

has anything happened to Justify such 
procedure.

;
THE POINTS COMPETITION.

The popularity of the affair has been such 
that members of the Canada Club have 
generously retired from the draw, as al
ready made, ln order to allow all members 
of other clubs who have entered to play 
first, after which their turn will come. A 
new draw for to-day and to-morrow has 
therefore been made, as follows:

Friday—8.30—H. Fnlrhead, J. B. Mackey, 
J. W. Corcoran, Alphonse Jones, A. J. 
Taylor, E. H. Duggau 

4—F. O. Cayley, C. Swnbey, D. Burns, 
rgreaves, J. 8. Russell.

... A. Cameron, George R. Har- 
J. Baird. W. J. McMurtry, H. T.

fiNS- 
fll "in

The Joint Ladles' Aid Society ot the 
Lutheran Churchee af Buttonrille an* 
Unlonyltle will give an open social at the 
home of Mre. Daniel Quants, Bnttonvllto, 
on Thursday, Sept. *6. A cordial Invita
tion to everybody. Ticket. 28c.

(Markham Township Council met at Vic- , 
toria Hall on Tuesday, Sept. 17. Memb
er, all Iffëeent. Reeve In the chair. A 
number of accounts were passed. The 
Council, by their
and Mr. Morrison, ordered a stone crusher, 
No 4 Good Roads Machinery CO., Hamil
ton, for $1000, to be delivers» at Mark 

Oct. 16 next

of Bloor-
2.25.

J1
RIFLE CLUB WANTS RANGE-Ap-

t .30.

Hundred Dollars to Be 
Police Station.

Fifteen
1 1 Spent on

'ch.m., W. E. Nelson, Ithaca,OILS
^ ' : The Toronto Navigation Co. want winter 

moorings at the dty wharf, foot of Bay- 
street, for the steamers Niagara and Can- 

Any old kind of a steamboat could

. 2 2
Notes.W A. Ha 

4.30—W. 
graft, ..
Wilson. J. Irving. . „ .

6—Charles Elliott. H. J. Coleman Spenc
er Love. J. B. O'Brian, Q. D. McCulloch,
J 5 -W—A™ W. Worthington, T.
Mounce. J. W. Lesalle, H. Dnncan. C.
BSntnrday—2.30-J. Bleknell, C. P. Smith, 
C. H. Badenach. George t oy.

3_N. F. Morrison, W. A. Baird, W. N.
McEahern, A. B. Nichols,

3 30—W. M. Hall and Mlmlco rink.
4—Ritchie and Ramsay rink.
All who have not entered can then come 

will be followed by members of

street. . weil-known feather-Arthur Jones, the_n ,n thf. Adlron-
U eight Of WnRhlngtom 11 on last week.dnek Mountains ot cons vag taUen
About three months g physician
ill, and upon the a«vl.oone of the 

m^ aAls wright ^o«t twOa vear.

"Tœ arffffîû-ïf-SS
^ighia^htjt toBa^tOro.u;! -^ha.

EAST TOBONTO.8 8
Time .51%,

G?are oTg-STE- W^Dlck- 
son, Ogdeneburg .......... 1 6 2 1 l

May W., r.m., E. L. Fenton,
South Mountain 2 8 1 ‘ *

It?aceGTerihChg".E:. 8 16 4 8
Time 2.81%." 2.32%. 2.31%. 2.34%, 2.35. 

Free-for-all, trotting and pacing, puree 
$300—
De Veras,
Burry Patch, ch.g., John Burke, Ot-
ASd7e1D.Vb^e|2Roo-ÿ

nimnlne race % mile dash, purse $150—m?ÏÏ5Ç STstW * Shaw Windsor,
5- wiltidd^Laurier, b.g^" F^'Smith^South’- 

Ctunn3ingT^ee,1"40ytn|.e, heats,

.51%.N D 
lrure 
reil- 

t:ige.

ham onAcad» Lodge, A., F. ft A. M„ held their 
usual meeting the other evening, and the 
members present expressed their apprtn-al
of the man__.V.d which Tyler Brother Hll-

lodge ln remem- 
btnnce of their deceased brethren since 
thcii- last meeting, viz., President William 
McKinley, Grand Master Hungerford and 
Fred Leaner, who met with such an un
timely end ln the collision on the G.T.R. 
at Proton, about ten day* ago. On the 
centre table was a mast tastefully decor
ated with crepe and the Union Jack at 
half-mast. Spcechee were made expressing 
condolence with the deceased families.

An alarm was rung about 8 o’clock from 
box 4, calling the brigade out to a fire tn 
the driving shed at the rear of Mortqp's 
Hall on Swanwlck-avenue. The shed was 
consumed, but the alertnesn of the brigade 
under Chief Parkinson and the energy 
they displayed when they arrived eu the 
scene prevented the neighboring residences 
from catching fire. This Is

ada.
take poosesslon of and occupy the city 
Wharf all season free of cost because the 
city is supposed to be too proud to accept 
the small sum of money offered. The City 
Commissioner must report on the matter.

No. 1 Police Station Is coming ln for acme 
consideration 
$760 for a

Toronto Public School*. A. A.
There will be a meeting of the Ifixecutive 

Committee of the Toronto Public Schools' 
Athletic Association at President J. L. 
Hughes' office co Saturday morning next 
at 10.30, for drawing up the Association 
football schedule for the Public schoo’s. 
All schools wishing to enter teams are re
quested to notify Secretary S. H. .Arm
strong, Wellesley school, or the president 
before the meeting on Saturday.

Repairing the Piano.1er had decorated their

Something has gone wrong with 
the plasro. You do not know what, 
but scud fee one of our practical 
plan»-worker, and expert tuners and 
he will quickly dlagnow the flue 
and apply the proper remedy.

V. Old Firm of

EO- ■ .Îrd- A. Wendllng,Quilted
Pants

, and the committee voted 
granolithic payement around 

Generosity won ln a further acquies
cence o7 $800 for painting and repairs to 
the roof and alterations to cells In order 
to make prisoners as comfortable ae they 
are entitled to be.

The request of the Queen City Rule 
Club that the city set aside vacant land 
at Cartaw and Bain-avenues ln the east 
end for ft rifle range waa turned over 
to the tender mercies of the aldermen 
of the first ward for their report.

blk.g., Ill
8 2 2 

, Ottawa 2 3 3
It.

ron, and 
the Canada Club.NT.

ding lnd.

- Importance will be

ÜTECHNICAL SCHOOL WILL DECORATE EAST END JOTTINGS- heintzman & CO., -MX'. A. — ,
tend." as business of 
transacted.

■We have a full line of quilt
ed football pants, which will 
serve admirably for hockey 
later on.

They are strongly made. 
They lace at the waist and tie 
at the knees.

Rough play cannot injure 
them. They are imported. 
There is nothing quite so 
good to be seen elsewhere in 
Canada.

Club discounts on club or
ders. Single pairs sold to in
dividual players.

We have anything in foot
ball. L

Write or call.

and Events FrontMotion to Extend Members’ Term 
From One to Three Year».

'Note» ot Person.
That Progressive Section.
annual banquet of Maple Leaf,L.O.L. 

, will be held In. Dlngman's Hall 
evening of Oct. 18, and promises to

2 ln 8, 116-117 King-street west,
Toronto.VE., 

S'ose. 
te 3,

IThe Wanderer.’ Old Boy.’ Bun.
intPTpat le being displayed in the 

coming Sunday run of the W*ntoen»ttw« 
ever anticipated, and extra arrange 

monts are being made at the Halfway for 
^ cv-r.fi Mornhy has been selected "er-ln f^ ttoffl* division, and Billy 

Darby as hls assistant. The boys will leave 
ln three sections, one being set apart en
tirely for high wheel. Sam Pearsall will 
took after the hlgh-wheeâers' Interest.

Technical School Board 
Those

The Toronto
met last night ln the board room, 
prewnt were : Aid. T. Urquhart, Aid. J. 
G. Ward, Dr. J. O. Orr, and Messrs James 
Wilson, John Tweed, A. M. Wlcken», U. 
Moseley, F. S. Baker, B. Harrison, John 
M. Gander and James C. Clnxton.

The
No. 456

be very successful.
Last night the memjxrrs ' of the Broad

view Old Boys' Football Club' gathered at 
the residence of Mr. Dorman, Brooke-ave- 
nue, where they received their medals for 
winning the Junior city football champion
ship. Refreshments were served at the 
conclusion, bringing to a close a most en
joyable evening.

The Rev. Mr. Thorn, B. A., will occupy 
the pulpit of the Slmpson-avenne Metho
dist Church at both services on Sunday. , x (,onaln.

Special thanksgiving services will be held reduced from $2700 to $A>00, F. X. I on sin 
ln St. Clement's Church on Sunday. ean had a $500 reduction on the assessment

Mr. and Mrs. John Dominick of West of 4 orde-street, and Hamilton Cassels
Covington. Ky., have returned home, after ___ —_pk
spending a month with their (laughter, Mrs. » » Baldwin was reduced
’•SZ W. “r'Hamnton; *“m W to $40 a foot, andNos.57 and
Mrs. Mitchell, Hagersvtlle. and Mrs. J. 69 Kenrington-avcnue reduced from $20 
Gibson, Washington, are visiting Mrs.A. B. to $15 a foot.
Smith of 743 BXist Queen-street. w- Murray. 67-63 Brockaveuue, was re

Mr. R. D. Lees of First avenue has re- dneed from $2800 to $2400, John Harden, 
turned from a visit to Orillia. 668 Spadlna-avenue, reduced from $3400 jo

Major and Mrs. Horn will conduct spe- $2000; No. SlUpadlnncarenue freduccd 
elal services In the Salvation Arm- Far- from $2600 to $2800. Margaret PhllUps. t)4 
racks. Broadview-avenue, all day Sunday. Spadlna-avenoe, reduced Dom $4800 t 

^ $4400; John Gardner, 606 Spadlna-avenne.
$4500 to $4300: Eleanor F. Green, 229 Col
lege-street, $3000 to $2900, and land re
duced from $80 to $75 a foot: R. H. Mat- 

30 Wllcoeks-streot, $5000 to $4600: J. 
J Fnnston. 698 Spadlna-avenue. $4000 to 

Ottawa, Sept. 19.-About 38. ^legates of ! *3500; C. J. Haraton. 11 ’Wilcockso.treet;
the Federated Letter Carriers' Association *2500 .oono- Mrs L Hyde ''4
of Canada assembled ln biennial session , » venae. $24(X) to $22<lb Mra U Hyde. -4
af Oddfellows' Hall. James O’Donnell of Harhord, $1800 to
Halifax Is presiding. The morning session Life Co., 23 Ruewll-street, $2000 to $1800: 
was occupied with the appointment of , g jg Oollln*. 21-23 Classle-ayenue. $800 
committees and the consideration of flnan- j t xda Hines R iMorrle-street.
dal business. The delegates represent all ; - fl200: william Howell. 84 8ns»'X-
the cities from Halifax to vancouver. . „ . einov• piinn vtnior 1H5The session will last till to-morrow even- ; street, $1100 tc. $1<H>1 Kllen Major
inff The officers are: J. ,7. O’Donnell, ! Borden-street. $600 to $550, Michael Bros., 
Halifax, president; H. Chamberlain, CTt- 164 West Qneen-street, personalty, 
tawa, vice-president; A. McMordle. To- to $C50. Richard Breckenridge, 54 Sxveex- 
ronto, secretary-treasurer. avenue house. $1200 to $1000; W. T. Parry,
j Tf19 c’4?gT otrawa aad'“respond" '» h? 578 Spadlna-av»»». buUdlngs redu^d  ̂
T j “vDonnell. The addresses of the $4300 to $4100; Income reduced from $8J« 
n'reaident and the secretary showed that to $500. 
the financial condition of the order Is the 
belt In Re history. One of the chief mat
ters to be discussed at the convention Is 
the question of adjustment of salaries.

Ithe second 
time In five weeks this place nas been 
tired. The fire Is suppo^d to hare been 
caused by boys, as three were seen smok
ing clgarets before the fire broke out.

ti. Larnsen has opened up the blacksmith 
shop at the corner of the Woodbine and 
the Klngstoe-nwd.

intriguer," b.g.,' Stirling ft Shaw, Wind- # # 

ed a very successful fair.

tf HARTON WALKER,
0 Toronto Street,

REAL ESTATE BROKER.

FURTHER REDUCTIONS MADE.
Ward Four Assessments Cut Down 

to Lust Year’s Figures.TON.
and

£of the Turf.
President Tom William, 

h-- ,ioclde that the outlaw war Detween

rS-Hsa- -M-4 sssas
je\Velghts for the I™}»»1» 8ht*k”’

Valdez 98, Miss Bennett 106, Argregor 113, 
Vouzollern 95, Robert Waddell lJO. St. 
HnrpAo 115 Duelist 112, Admonition nu, 
Sltorifn A Operator^ Bard of Avon 

Telamon 116, Hernando 115, Cluster 
100, Dorothy Lee 90, Uncle Tom 
10S, Six (Shooter 116, June Galyle 95, Trin-
**îuS?''the famous old mare, which ha* re
cently been retired, has a -emarkable re- 
rord y In 1898 she started 35 tiroes, won 
oi second 6, third 3. In 1899, 31 races, 13 
wins 3 seconds and 5 thirds, and in 1909 
she started ln 27 races, won 8, second 14 
and third tn 5 race*. In all 93 races, 42 
wins. 28 seconds, 13 thirds, unplaced 15

Ward 4 appeals are being generously dealt 
with by the Court of Revision, 
properties on North Spadlna-avenue were 
yesterday cut down to last year’s figures. 

Thomas Tinning, 17 Harbord-street, was

Gossip AUROBA.
' 1- \The payment was recommended of an 

account for expenses amounting to $2530, 
and provision was made for decorating tttc 
front ot the building on the occasion of 
the Duke's visit.

The request of Rev. J. P. Lewis of Grace 
Church for the use of the school grounds 
as a playground for the young people of 
the church was not granted, since tne 
grounds will be needed for pupils of tne 
school.

A motion waa brought forward to change 
the length of term of members of the 
Board from one to three years, and tne 
matter will be considered again.

mNumerous)RD, 
Can- 
J. J.

The members <rf Manchester Lodge,
14, S.O.E., were the guests of Lo: 
Lodge last night. A special car on the 
Metropolitan was engaged to convey them, 
Ktarting from the C.P.Ü. crossing at 7.15, 
arriving here at 8.45, where they were met 
by the Reception Com mi tee and the Aurora 
band. Amongst those that went were : 
i’lebident# A. O. Robinson, Past Supremo 
President, James Lomas, one of the found
ers of the order, and W. Thoms, W. J. 
Carter, W. Lancaster, A. Cox, 4T. Jones, 
Charles Meech, A. Hancock and others. 
The evening was spent in patriotic 
speeches and a first-class musical enter
tainment. Lodge Loyalty passed a reso
lution that they would pay a special visit 
to the Manchester Lodge. There were no 
lefts than eighteen presidents and past pre
sidents and over 2t> representatives of the 
Giand Lodge present. Before adjourning 
It was moved r>y Mayor De Ville and sec
onded by the Hon. E. Davis, that a reso
lution be passed expressing the heartfelt 
sympatL, of the members, and to be -on- 
voyed 10 Mrs. McKinley ln her bereave
ment. The visitors left Aurora at 12.20 
and arrived at the terminus at 1.86 a.m. 
thoroly well pleaded with one of the most 
successful outings of the lodge.

No.U. O. Colles® Scholarships.
The entrance scholarships at Upper Can- 
la College have been awarded as roi-

ry ally A
ada
'°Flret, $100-G. W. Stairs, Harrow House, 

$50—D. C. Dick, Parkfiale Col-
le^.tred,In$“’ M”".», J.rvL-.t,eet 
Co„egl.te$lMtltnte, Toronto.^^

Proxlme accessit, H. C.
competed for these schol-

#

ADB-
-fitted
daii The

letor.
Fourth, 

BchooL 
Twenty boys 

arshlps.I'EBN 
fkda'e 
W of 
rltion 
r; fln- 
cjtrle 
lo and 
milles 
hrk 4.

-iS- he

Mrs Dickson, wife of District Pa««n^ Age"' M. C. Dickson of the; Grand 
Railway, and Mrs. Proctor, wife of Chance 
Proctor, Traveling Passeugeg Agent M t 
same road, have returned from a .lellgnt
fnDetertlre Grwi^ha's rerturoed from^roreje 
ligating the highway robbery near Tyrone® ^«relrery 

Newcastle. What be discovered Is a *e- 
cret.

ADVOCATES CROSSTOWN ROUTE.
Attain Freeses for Car 

Line Across City.
H. P. DAVIES, flanager. Engineer

LETTER-CARRIERS MEET. IAmerican 
Tire Co.,

56 King St. W.

The cross-town car line is commented 
by the City Engineer ln hls fort- 

“Early in the
AND

ropeb
raters
fro*

The greet $50,000 stake at Ftaadvllle Is 
off The outside world supposed that $KV 
ooo each play or pay, was put up for Crescens,’ Borllma and Charley Herr, and 
♦hut $2o 000 was to be added, it appears îhît a forfeit of $2500 each was put up^ 
Charley Hcrr l. lame. Hr. Lawson re'na^ 
iy. atitrt Boralma, and if Cres^eus compiles 
Wlthtiie rulro hJ will rake ln the two for-
^According to an official ruling by the 
stewards of the Coney Island Jockey Club, 
the winner of the Great Filly Stakes, rim 
at Sheepehead Bay on Sept. 7, 1901, was 
w r Whitney's Blue Girl, and not L. M. 
Mverâ’ I-eonora Lorlng. Tho Leonora hor- 
Ing finlahed first a head better than Blue 
G'rl and the latter’» Jockey, Shaw, was 
set down tor three days by the stewards 
the Jockey Club for a negligent ride, It 
turned ont later that Leonora Lorlng had 
not been properly entered under rale 60 ef 
the rules oi racing. Accordingly t$>c ( oney 
Island stewards, to whore atteni c i the 
matter was brought by Jcre Duiri. the 
owner ot Sun iüiovner, who finished third In

upon
nightly report as follows:

I recommended the construction of a 
cross-town line from the corner of Bath
urst and St. Patrick, running eastwardly 

St. Patrick to McCanl, from

Question of Adjustment of Salaries 
Before the Convention.

First Floor.Ground Floor.son.
_ rv —I JfAVB been Instructed

.tFI/sO* M* to Kell this realileaice, first- 
class in every reapect, situate In most de
sirable central residential part of city, be
tween Yonge and Jarvls-atreets, nt $n,i()0. 
If closed this month. Perfectly appointed 
In every detail; commodious rooms: every 
one exposed to sunshine: brick dividing 
walls, double padded floors, plate glast 
windows, sir fireplaces with architect'! 
mantels, ash chutes, cement walks, fruit 
trees, shade trees, lawns, etc. There Is alls 
a first-class stable 20 x 40 at the rear, 
which may be had for $1000. Plans and 
further Information at office. .

yearLimited
MARKHAM.AN.—

and
-light-"
suite;

Gra-

THE WORLD 
OVER

along
McCanl to Anderson. Anderson across to 
University-avenue, along Agnes to Yonge, 
and thence along WUton-avenne to River- 
street and up River to Gerrard-street, but 
no action was takea In the matter. I 
would ask the committee to consider this 
proposed extension, and. if it meets with 
your approval, the necessary recommenda
tion can be made. The construction of 
thla line would be of very great conveni
ence to the citizens, and by means of the 
Intercepting lines passengers would be 
nhif' to ;r'insfpr to the contre of the city. 
As traffic Increases It might be advisable 
te Jwe a direct service from the . orner 
£f River and Gerrard-streets to the Union 
Station.”

va Hie attendance at Markham High School,
130, Is the largest in the hist or)1 of the 
Institution. Of those present at school 
47 are ln the Junior form, and more are 
coming.

Mr. Jacob Hetsey of Mount Joy has pnr- 
chased Mr. Benjamin B. Bee sot's farm of 
fifty acres, part of lot 16, 7th can., Mark
ham, for $4400 or $88 per acre. The pro
perty, ae The price will show. Is a rood 
one.

Barer Howland of Toronto offer, a prize I 
at gio at the Markham Fair ter the beat! 466

AU the People Lllte It.
The purest whiskey 

the world. Doc the 
Free from ail

And It’s good, too. 
manufactured In 
drinker no harm whatever, 
poisonous substance^-the celebrated "D. (J. 
L.” "Black Bottle” Whiskey, 
yon get It. Adams and Burns, Toronto, ed

White says he can dls- 
nearly all the crime tn 

abroad to drinking
Sir George 

tlnctly trace 
the British army 
to excess.

[ AND 
entent 
jentle- 
: meal
"■'œ i See that

We have De finest remedy for the 
We've cured huu- 

Box 124, Oakville, 
Lakehoret Sanitarium,

HARTON WALKER,
9 Toronto Street.

above disease, 
dreds. Write 
Ont. The 
Limited.

Rnantltr No Object-Price the Same.
It makes no difference whether you buy 

•ne or- n thousand of our ••Collegian” Ui- 
gnrs, the price is the same—o 

Ul straight. The quantity 1 sell alone enables
S3 • M me to give (such unequalled value.

Thompson, Tobacconist, 7* Xonge-streeti 6corns.
o use* ■JL

kcHO-
Wellcd,
.50 to

Ward 5 assessment report Is in 
of preparation, and will be made 

beginning of next week.

The

public st thecours

J. A.

rue*

%

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries

Can or write
C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8t
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WhatTMalT^^ v
The dress question is easily solved when a man comes to buy his dress and clot ing 

- needs at this store. It is simply a matter of decid
ing what style of garment he prefers. We have 
done the rest— that is, we have provided 
ample variety of correct and up-to-date styles 
for all-comers ; we have seen to it that qualities and 
workmanship in every detail are what they should 
be—thoroughly dependable; we have eliminated all 
needless expenses and every extravagance from 
prices. The result is that our clothing stocks are as 
near perfection as skill, experience and money 
provide, while prices are as fair and reasonable as 
anyone could make them.

On Saturday we would like your company in our 
Clothing Department. We are anxious that you see 
our stock, even though you don't buy. We wel
come lookers as well as buyers. Read these items.
Perhaps you’ll find them interesting enough 
and see the goods they represent:

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER I NO. 88 TQNGE STREET. TORONT

»
UNITED STATES AND DECIPBOCITY-OF

will be treasured by oar nWgh- Shape-retaining,THE
The late preffdent’s speech at the Pan-American

true reflection ot the policy of the United 
end aspirationa of the people. Ac- 

friendly terms with

Im6
bors as an historical heirloom. It was a Rice O' o

When you step down, your foot sinks 
into the Résilia Centresole, away from 
the toe cap.

'Ais makes the shoe a size larger 
inside, when your foot is widest, so the 
upper leather is never stretched out of 
shape over ball.

When you lift your foot, the insolk 
expands from the outsole, thus taking 
up slack in the leather, preventing 
•wrinkling and over running on sides.

The shoe thus retains shape and wears 
longer, because it is never over-stretched.

Goodyear welted—$5.00 grade.

Statea, embodying aa It did the virtues, hopee
cording to Mr. McKinley the United States deeired to live on 
connus ,. M that th. U.B. could not po

nctions, and In matters of trad e he realised that tneell other 
pose In GALLAOER &C0.sell everything and buy little orr* the fancied security that It could forever 

"The period of exclusiveness," said he, “la past. The expansion of our
Commercial wars are nnprofltable.

SILK Alnothing.
trade and commerce la the pressing problem.
A policy of good-will and friendly trade relations

hanmony with the spirit of the tlmeejmeasur

■1 We are 
ef the moiwin prevent reprisals. Keclpro- 

m of retaliation
■FISH FOR TO-DAY. Shacity treaties are In 

are not.”m resh arrivals of io~i

Salmon, Cod, WhiteÎUh, 
Pickerel, Trout, Etc.

Fresh Bulk Oysters now arriving. The 
best brand in the market. live 

and Boiled Lobe ten.

laid down by him l^A*»

President Roosevelt hae pledg-

ln black
aud otucl
chenille 
shape of 
match.

Lace i
Among h
collars.
jackets,

Pan-Ameri-
3: President McKinley Is dead, but the pollc*

the policy of the United States.
of hi a ability

I. can can speech la still the policy of W* predecessor, so 
of the new adminis- 

people of the U. S. honest, In their 
of retaliation 1 It 

If our neighbors bonest-

ed himself to carry ont to the best 
that reciprocity, Instead of retaliation, Is to

McKinley honest, and are the

be the battle cry

tratlon. But was
declarations In favor of reciprocity I Do they
so let them prove It Let them he a. goof,nt0 practice.

certainly not been fashioned on 
and adopted by President

honestly disapprove 1

Fruits for Preserving of All Kinds Uncri
Silk <

The
ly believe In reciprocity they will soon 
United States tariff, as 
the now Idea of reciprocity as

Peaches, Plums, Pears, Etc.

Now is the time for select fruit, QjTe 
your order in early or TeL Main 412.

It affects Canada, has
laid down by McKinley

Booeevelt. The U. S. tariff 1. one eminently designed to bring on 
tTfrom th. nation, affseted by , of wlu aooner OT

Germany, have already .tart* In on a poUcy ^ qBMtlon that 1. of
later be obliged to follow the example set by ^ ünlted 8tates

Beautlfu
simple t 
figure -di

to come
a war of retalia- 

such as Russia and I Silk 9
These j 

the fash
good wearer and » neat nobby make

.................... 1.00Men’s Fine Hats
Men’s Fine Quality English Far Felt Fe

dora or Soft Hats, with full crown and 
neat curl brim, calf leather sweats, silk 
band and binding, colors black and 
brown

Men’s Nobby Suits Gallagher & Co.Men’s Fine Black Saits in single-breasted 
three-buttoned cutaway style, Men’s 1 Clasp Fine Kid Gloves, one of oar 

stylish makes, with white silk 
stitching, gusset fingers, fib, style and 
wear guaranteed............................ *-60

Men’s Underwear
Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear, shirts and 

drawers, double breasted, fine sateen trim
mings, ribbedskirtand caffs, heavy winter
weight, all sizes for small, medium and 

large men................... ..............................
Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear, shirts and 

drawers, double breasted, sateen facings, 
ribbed skirt and cuffs, heavy winter 
weight, soft finish, small, medium and 
large men’s sizes........................................76

Men’s Fine

Silk
sack or
made of best English Clay Twilled 
Worsted, silk stitched edges, deep fac
ings, choice Italian linings and trim
mings...............................................

10? KINO ST. a.
Opposite St. James' OathedraL

this moment M whether or - in rihl
grand ri 
weaves.klmuch Interest to Canadians atmost Ithe obnoxious and unfair ïeatur-to Its new policy and remove

iyIs going to live up 
ea of its tariff. The U. & admits that

Iwrong policy, or *“The Slater Shoe"
89 King St. West 

123 Yonge St.

It has been pursuing a1.50
« Silkdevelopment when Itsa pom t In lta0 16.00 Men’s English and American FurFelt Fedora 

or AlpineHats in the latest styles for Fall 
Russian leather sweatbands and

has reached 
have to be changed.

rather that It A nni 
exclusive 
rare col)

believe that the United IDocs anyone
policy will
States is going to alter Its flscal policy as far as

tariff Is about twice as high as

Men’s four-buttoned single-breasted sack 
Suit, navy bine imported Clay Twilled 
Worsted, indigo dye, silk sewing, first- 
class lining, extra well made... 16.00

Hen’s Suits, fashionable striped tweeds, 
light and dark grey, with black stripes, 
vests are double-breasted without collar,, 
best Italian linings......

Men’s double-breasted Sack Suits, Camp
bell’s navy blue and black 
serges,
good trimmings and linings....

My’s Tweed Suits, pure
neat dark brown check pattern, single- 
breasted,sack shape,Italian lining 8.50

Men’s Suite, all-wool, dark broken checked 
Canadian tweeds, in four-buttoned dou- 
ble-bieasted sack shape, lined with heavy 
Italian cloth

! Asreneie* 
1» every 
other elty 
and Town

mthis country Is concerned! We 
the Canadian. The appll- !

MONTREAL
TORONTO
OTTAWA
LONDON

wear,
silk trimmings, colors black and Cali-

.... 200
Silk al 
Fine 6

eivhtui
A Fill

think not. The U. 8.
cation of the new policy would necessitate a

Canada 1» foolish enough to

reduction of about 60 per cent, in thefornia brown......
Men’s Finest Quality English Fur Felt Stiff 

Hats, manufactured by Tress & Co., 
London, Eng., medium and full high 

and curling brims, pure silk

believe our neighbors will
U. S. tariff. No one in
make any such reduction. We will be very 
dnctlon at nil. How, then, Is the new policy

The U. S.

iranch surprised If they make any ro
ot reciprocity to be carried Into ef- 

has announced Its policy, but It

11Three of Many Great 
Values Seen at Our Store

O
crown
band and binding, and Russian leather 
sweats, colors black and seal brown 

............ 8.00

...........12.60 feet as far as Canada Is concerned? 
baa left It to Canada to carry It Into execution

should be reciprocity and not ret* Hatton. Let Canada raise her tariff to the 
U S. standard and then we w,„ have the reciprocity that Mr. McKinley favored ns

sn gar-coated words of Mr. McKinley we will 
volition. Canada must

Both countries are agreed that Mall ord<
worsted there JOHfast dye, silk-stitched edges,
10.00 Wool Fleeced Arctic Under

and drawers, overlooked
Hen’sthe policy of his country. Despite the

reciprocity from the United States of their own 
take the initiative. We must raise our tariff up. Our neighbor, will not take thedr, 

level. It might be possible to arrange a

Men’s White Shirts KingMen’s
Black, Blue, Grey 
Worsted and Fancy 
Stripe

TR0USER9- 
made to measure for

all-wool, in a shirtsPirn’s, pearl buttons, French neck, close 

ribbed cuffs and ankles, heavy winter
weight, all sizes 34 to 46.......................7®

Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Under
shirts and drawers, medium weight

never secure
Men’s Fine Imported White Shirts, 

fronts, with latest French Tweed or Worsted 
Suits in all the 
leading colors, 
made to measure—

■ GOreciprocity treaty In regard toopen
bosom of raised satin stripes and 
cords, cuffs attached to match 
bosom, large-sized bodies, extra fine 
cotton and best finish throughout, 
sizes 14 to 17, regular price 11.50, 
Saturday for...........

1 down to our
on the same level. But Canadians may 

concession from the United States
Jadsc.lcertain articles It the two tariffs were 

rest assured that this country will receive no
we are content to give that country all It ask. without demanding any-

■A reason. All th] 
non-juijj 
were ud 
with tj 
day a d

. gnrdlng

the rojj 
uitvw ai 

, go to 0 
nebs*1» 
$or add 
nous yj 
would 1 
with u 
uet.se»,1 
a littlej 
be res 11 

The d 
v. TuJ 
Morph ^

m$12.73wear,
for fall wear, pearl buttons, fine beige 
trimmings, all. wool and unshrinkable, 

.............1.00

as long as 
thing In return.

The only
this moment, in view
tariffs, and It "'remain, for Canada to brine
per equilibrium. If President Roosevelt and hi. .apporter, 

retaliation our answer 
and reciprocity »ncli aa haa

$3.23 There’s a reason for the Im- 
sale of Cottams Seed. 

If you feed it, you know that 
If not, a fair trial 

will show in improved song, 
plumage and sprightliness of 
your bird.

6.60
'V the two eonntrle. at 

reciprocity -»*
mensereciprocity that .Is possible between

of the attitude of .the U. S„ t. a
.............. 79Men’s Waterproof Coats

Priestley’s Imported Crovenette Cloth, 
made up in long loose box back Rain
coats, Oxford grey or dark fawn, velvet 
collars, Raglan pockets, shoulders and 
sleeves silk-lined, cuff on sleeve. 16.00

Men’s Paddock Waterproof Rubberized 
ejats, in dark Oxford grey and dark 
fawn covert cloths, checked linings, vel
vet collars, all seams sewn..... 10.00

Men’s Waterproof Coats,single and double- 
breasted Paddock style, dark fawn and 
Oxford grey covert cloth, checked lin
ing, sewn seams, velvet collars..

Men’s Paddock Waterproof Coats, in Eng
lish Covert Cloth, velvet collars, checked 
linings, all seams sewn, stitched edges 
................... ......................  6.00

Men’s Stylish Overcoats
Men’s Fall Weight Overcoats, black and 

Oxford grey Cheviot, box back style, 
medium length velvet collars, Italian

7.60

Men’s Short Box Back Overcoats, in dark 
fawn Whipcords or Covert [Cloths, self 
collars, good linings

Men’s Box Back z Overcoats, medium 
length, made from Harris’ Rook wood 
Cheviot, velvet collars,*good interlinings, 
best Italian linings....................... 10.60

Men’s Raglan Overcoats, medium weight, 
Oxford Grey Cheviot, gore sleeves and 
long loose box back style, velvet collars, 
slash pockets, Italian linings .. 10.00

Men’s Box Back Overcoats, Imported Eng
lish Cheviot, in dark Oxford grey shade, 
Italian linings, velvet collar, silk-stitch-

16.00

Isizes 34 to 46.............
Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, 

shirts and drawers, fine imported make, 
double breasted, full fashioned, spliced 
elbows, knees and seat, pearl buttons, 
soft finish and very warm, sizes 34 to

1.00

SOUTHCOMBE,Men's Neckwear the two tariff, to the pro
call that

reason.
Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, 

in Four-in-Hand and large Flowing 
End shapes,best imported goods and 
correct fall patterns in stripes and 
checks, dark and medium shades, 
regular price 63o each, Saturday

484 Queen St. Westbut reciprocity. Merchant Tailor1. that It !■ not retaliation
been sa ir greeted by themselves. Corn er Denison Avenue.

line could be put np for twenty46 ANOTHER NARROW ESCAPE.
Standing at this distance, The World 

baa been reading the leading U. 8. papers 
and the expression of opinion of promin
ent American statesmen, as contained In 

the assassination of President

the Dominion, so far as Tour LoWUhiphat 
come before them, and I assure Yow l» 
ship that the constant courtesy, the un 
falling courtesy, with which ^onr Lord
ship has always discharged these 
has all the more endeared Your I«rdsmp 
to the members of the bar. and made them 
feel It their duty to share In congratulat
ing you upon this occasion.

Mr. J. W. McCullough spoke for the 
of the bar, and re-echoed 

of Mr. Fullerton. He

avenue
thousand dollars, or less. The point for 
the aldermen to keep In view Is that the 
city will come Into possession ot a valu
able street car franchise If the Toronto 
Railway does not avail Itself of It. That 
Is to say, the city either comes Into pos- 

franchise or It gets

Men’s Fine Imported Natural wool Under

wear,
.25 241(631.-, “Wolsey Brand,” shirts anddra w. 

double breasted, winter weight, full 
pure wool, iera,

fashioned, pearl buttons, 
unshrinkable, spliced seat», soft finish, 

...........1.60

Caps and Tams
Men’s^ Youths’ and Boys’ Navy Blue 

Worsted Serge and assorted pattern 
Tweed Cape, neat full shape and sateen 
or silk serge lining, regular 25c and 35c,
to clear Saturday...............

Children’s Navy Blue Beaver and Scarlet 
Cloth Tam-’o-Shanters, wired or soft 
crown, plain or fancy named band, and
eilk serge lining...........

Boys’ and Youths’ Fine English Felt 
Fedora Hats, neat stylish shape for 
Fall wear, silk trimmings, leather sweats 
and satin linings, in black and brown 
shades

them, over 
McKinley, and the Impression made after 
such a reading is not at all a re-assuring 

Beneath all the expressions of satis-

East " Durable ” TrunksDr. Noble Predicts Trouble as 
Result of the Schools Closing 

Yesterday-

Sa
In tl 

Dougail 
ochiu 
u«e e 

view o 
recentlj 
In vl«*w 
Assign* 
ueral <1 
ference 
that w 
head oi 
iiutil U 

Just I 
case oj 
from t 
guilty.

session of a valuable 
the proposed crosstown line constructed 
and equipped by the Toronto Railway. 
But In order to obtain these advantages, 
the Council must move In the matter, it 
must assert Its authority and Isaac orders 
to, and not accept orders from, the To
ronto Railway, 
the company the servant.

sizes 34 to 44...........
“Turnbull's” Hand-Made Unshrinkable 

Underwear (14-gauge), double breasted 
shirts, heavy winter weight, pearl but
tons,fall fashioned, ribbed skirt and cuffs, 
pure wool, sizes 34 to 44................... 1.60

“Stuttgarter” Fine Imported Natural Wool 
Underwear, shirt» and drawers, double 
breasted shirts, medium winter weight, 
very soft and comfortable, pearl buttons, 
all sizes ................................................. 1.76

a
?h8.00 Junior member» 

the statement»
joined In congratulating HI» Lordship upon 
the appointment.

Hi« liordililp’i Reply.
Chancellor Boyd was evidently effected, 

and thanked the lawyers for their xma 
expression». In part, he said:

“I feel so full of personal good will and 
affection that It Is, perhaps, hard for me 
to say anything. I assure you this Is 
entirely unexpected honor. I thought that, 
for myself at least, the list of tiUes and 
dignities was at an end; but His Majes-J 
has been pleased to bestow this dis mo
tion upon me, not, I feel assured, » on ac
count of my personal merits, but simply 
to honor the position I have the good for
tune to occupy. It Is an honor conferred 
upon the Jatflclary, and a recognition by 
the Crown of the services which the bench 
and bar have rendered to the cause of the 
Greater Britain beyond the sea. The col
onies occupy a position now such ns they 
never occupied before. At one time, ac
counted of little worthy they are now ac
counted of great value. I have no desire 
to leave this place or my friends at tho 
bar. with whom I have so many pleasant 
connections, and I do not think, so far as 
I am concerned, that the union which ex
ists between us will, be broken. I intend
to stay with my own people, in my own Celebrated Owe»® FeMieTr eet- 
country, at home, where I have been so Die- À
long, and where I feel so happy. Oentle- suppressed or painful 83
men, I thank yon for this kind expression. Menstruation, end all femsletrmible 
and I believe It la net mere words, but A WIFF8^
LUZtWri^r”Mfh°anhdC*re'lprIoc,aTC%h4 IHE F. t KARS MEDICINE CO.. 13? VICTORIA ST..TOROITO 
feelings you have expressed.”

one.
faction with American institutions, 
American system of government, the com
parative absence of shock over so momen- 

that Involved In the

the

.16
STATE OF EDUCATION IN TORONTO.tous a change as 

succession that took place last week, and 
of satisfaction with the condition of af
fair» now existent In that great country, 

undertone of fear, of doubt,

The city la the master,
Scores It Severely, 

That Commission
Dr. Ferguson 

and Aelts
.60

the day.there was an 
of uncertainty, and later on a great sigh 
of relief at the prospect of the new pre- 

not attempting any coup or npset-

r-TOPICS OF Be ApNqleted.
At the Public School Board’» meeting 

last night, Trustee Dr. Noble wanted to 
know by whcee authority the schools were 
closed yesterday, mere was no occasion 
for It, he said. There was too much of 
this sort of thing, and presently they 
would see the New York papers full of ar-

A postcard has been sent to The World, 
dated Niagara Falls, N. Y., Sept. 17, 19°L 
which says: “Do yon not think It would 
be possible to get In a two-storey build
ing In Toronto, and shoot the Duck, the 
same as they did Governor Gobel!”

The spelling Indicates that the writer is 
an ignoramus, bat It will be as well to 
keep a sharp lookout for cranks when the 
Duke Is among ns.

linings We want yon to visit a» many trunk 
stores as you can find—-for it Is by such 
comparison that our business leapt to
'"cm? location I» a little np from the r» I 
tail centre—but "direct from the factory”
Is the loadstone that means "found mem/ 
four blocks np.” .

Brass Mounted Trunk* $4.
Steamer Trunks, $3.50.
Leather Suit Cases, $4.

rident
ting the policy ot the former administra
tion. In a word, to nse a homely phrase, 

of nearly every paper and every 
“The fat was in the

yestertl 
royal | 
clef err i“Wolsey” Fine Im^rted Natural Wool 

Underwear, shirts and drawers, double 
breasted and double back, drawers dou
ble back, fall fashioned, pearl buttons, 
best finish, all sizes................. - •. .2.00

“Wolsey” best Imported Natural Wool 
Undershirts and Drawers, double breast
ed, full fashioned, heavy winter we ight, 
unshrinkable, best finish throughout 
and very soft, oil sizes

Silk and Wool Underwear, shirts and 
drawerf, double breasted, full fashioned, 
pearl buttons, silk trimmed, ribbed 
skirt and cuffs, very fine quality, all 
sizes

..

.76 gem-rn
APo K tni 
oral B.i 
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The

8.60 the tone 
prominent man was, 
tire.

Men’s Fall Clovesy
Men’s 1 Clasp Dogskin Gloves, reinforced 

from gusset to centre of each finger, 
raised ridges from centre of palm to 
point of finger, also on thumb, spear 
points...........

Thank God, we have got It out
ner v. 
v. Cru 
Lee v. 
f’.J’.U

again!”
Very few papers up to date have at

tempted to probe Into the facts which 
have caused the assassination of 
greet presidents within 35 years, or, to 
Pnt II; in the striking words of one of the 
New York paper», to account for the fact 
that the only cause to sixty years of the 
death of reigning president» has been as
sassination. And It may be, now that the 
Roosevelt administration Is likely to be a 
safe one,

The Ottawa Free Press calls on the boys 
to cheer when the Duke and Duchess make 
their appearance. Reports have got 
abroad that there was not an overplus of 
enthusiasm In that line In Quebec and 
Montreal.

had given the
1 TruXU-obtehad another kick to make 
He complained that the schools were * 
heated yesterday. “Our >^hool“ 
than Oh arch-st reet boardmg-honst s, he 
said. [Laughter.) It was all right for the 
trustees to laugh, Dr. Noble added, butheated there would not 
tie as many graves In the cornet rlas.

Want» Commission.

300 Yonge
p Cor. AgnesEAST’S Jllflthree........ 2.00 save rj 

expia; 
hold 
the gd‘-A-d

Court 
lng r»- 
Stated

1 Men’s 1 Clasp Fine French Meoha Gloves 
(Astoria), perfect fitting, durable and 
one of our most up-to-date lines, in as
sorted shades of grey..................... 1.60

Men’s 2 dome Fine Kid Gloves (Derby), 
colors tan and brown, pique sewn, gus
set fingers, self-spear points, this is a

LABMiSr®2.50
After a disappearance from the public 

gaze of several weeks, General Botha has 
come to the front again, and a consider
able force of British Is relegated to the 
rear as his prisoners. Further, the wily 
Botha Is threatening Invasion of Natal.

Aylmer, Que., Bnn: With Dp Barry In 
Buffalo, how was It that Miss Maud Mo
han of Brockvllle was allowed to nurse 
the President!

There are ten correspondents of leading 
British newspapers with the Duke and 
Duchess of York, and The Orange Sentinel 
points out that their trip across the con
tinent should be made a good means of 
advertising Canada, 
good. The further suggestion that the 
respondents be given the trip from Port 
Arthur to Montreal by boat Is also timely.

Dnlntb News-Tribune: The Anarchist as 
sfissln, you will notice. Is always vain and 
envions. He craves notoriety, and hates 
everybody who has more of this world's 
goods than he ha*. He also despises work, 
water and soap.

DlainVofs^ To!» <’h<>l!:nl or SUI>«uer com- 
rV kind send at once for a hot- 
^ -3 D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial 

ninl use it according to directions it ne*o

k km
falls to°effort a ”thon^? cure. ,Ud nerer

kDr. Fergo«on

fength It was not read, but referred to a 
<•< mmtttee. The letter suggested -hat a 
commission be appointed l00,L1'*£nr(S 
state of education In Toronto. Xhe Board 
ot Entrance Examinera are charged with <il- 
latermees. They had a<l0Pt“‘dA”W£S 
»nld that, in the case of candidates wno 
failed In one or more subject», Ü>e sufPju» 
over the required pass total must equal 
five times the deficiency in subject or .u v 
feels This rule, he added, they had no rig!.” to adopt. Another suggestion made 
«a» that all examination marks be re
examined. The present system of matk- 
infe the pupil’s examination paper» w»» gen
erally condemned.

Promotion» Dlecnseed.
The report of the Management Commit- tJ reS^nded that Miss G. Williams, 

assistant klnfiergartner In B”rden-strert 
school, be promoted to the position or di
rectress In Park school. That lady, how
ever, wrote declining promotion on ac
count of 111-health. After a sociable squab
ble ted by Trustee Douglas, who eetoiefl 
to delight In raising objections all even
ing, the name of Miss Hill was substituted.

The other recommendations In the report 
for promotions .provoked an boar s usens- 
siou, and but two change» were made, MJ»» 
E. Seecombe was recommended to be trans
ferred from Park school, where she is d - 
fortress, to the Winchester-street school, 
tint Miss Boss was given the position.

Miss Onderklrk was recommended to the 
temnorary kindergarten staff and to be at
tached to Borden street school, bat .be 
board changed It to Palmerston-avenue
6fTrustee Noble gave notice of motion, 
that. In accordance with the departmental 
regulations, a third school Inspector be 
appointed.

The
ngalm
uiIsko;
deal.

that this probing will not take 
catastrophe come®-8.00ed place until another 

The assassination certainly had a 
sobering effect on many of the newspapers 

of the public men, but how 
to what extent they

♦ ' ■
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The
WASHINGTON IN MOURNING.*Fancy Novelties at Little Prices.

It is surprising thé number of useful and fancy articles a 
shopper car. pick up in our Chinaware, at a nickel, a dime, a 
quarter or half-a-dollar. We could mention them by the 
score at each price. We select a few at these popular*prices :

At 50c Each
Glass 
Epargnes 
12 inches 
high. 
Majolica 
Smoking 
Sets and 
Tobacco 
Jars. 
Cheese 
Dishes, 
gold

stippled, green tinted, tilled 
in natural flowers.
China Jardinieres for 4$ in. 
pot.
Glass Vases, 13 in. high.

Home Needs 
On Sale Saturday
Lace Curtains.—Exactly 417 pairs of 

Nottingham Lace Curtains, the width is 
54 to 60 inches, the length 3J yards, they 
come in white or ivory, mostly single 
borders, with colbert edges, assorted 
patterns, regular value $1.00 to $1,26 a 
pair. Saturday, while they last....750

Inlaid Linoleums.—335 square jards 
Inlaid Linoleum, 2 yards wide only, a 
splendid lot of floral, block and mosaic 
tile designs, suitable for public offices, 
hotel diningrooms, halls etc., the most 
satisfactory wearing cloth made, regular 
value $1.10 square yard. On sale 
Saturday at

Wall Paper.—1200 rolls odd Glimmer 
Borders, 9 inches wide, floral and set 
figure designs in a large variety of colors, 
regular prices 60c and 60c per double 
roIL On sals Saturday

Hall'end on many
ITI Agentslong this will last, or 

will discuss the seriousness 
tlon In their country, we

But amidst all the glorifying 
taking place over the alleged 

and ability of

Whole City Wore Sombre Draplnff* 
, and Bowed In Prayer.

19.—Twenty years

|of the lltua-
lucannot at pre--k X the < 

Gillie 
, trihl. 

car ii 
taolu

Washington, Sept.
after the death of Garfield, the nation’s 
capitol was again In mourning,the wheels J 
of government were locked, and the voices 4. 
of the people were uplifted in prayer for 
the sonl of William McKinley, while his 
mortal remains were being committed to 
the grave In his Ohio home.

Everywhere were to be seen badge* of 
mourning, and on ever/ flagstaff the Na
tional ensign was at half-mast. Private 
and public business was absolutely sus
pended, and every face showed sign» 
sadness. At exactly 2.80 o'clock (L80 eln 
Canton), the city ceased from labor, prac- . 
tleally from locomotion for five minutes. .

As If by common Instinct, men, women ^ 
and children, white and black, came to a 
sudden halt In whatsoever they were en
gaged, and sat, or stood as still as statues 
wheresoever they chanced to be. Men on 
foot and on bicycles, the drivers of car
riages and draught wagons, chaffenrs and 
trainmen /tood In mute supplication for 
the dead. Street cars thruont the city 
were at a standstill, and, generally, the 
ear operatives and their passengers united 
In a silent service, which caused spectators 
to look on as if It were "the hnah of being 
newly born." Telegraph Instruments, type
writing machines, elevators, Indeed, all the 
appurtenances of business thruont the cap
ital were, for the time, noiseless, and the 
great city was aa quiet as a prairie at D 
mldgnlght. To the people of Washington, 
the late President McKinley was more 
than an official ; he was their kindly guard
Ian, and they rendered their tributes of , _ ___ . „ , ___
respect with their whole heart. The people, personal Respect i •
In accordance with President Roosevelt's justice Brewer of the United States su- ^ -1 
proclamation, repaired to their churches to Dreme court delivered the principal P- 
attend the memorial services, and rarely ï-fsg ,t the First Congregational enure . 
have the places of worship beeh so crowd- Hls key-note was the need of impressing , j 
ed. The Metropolitan M. B. Church, where Don an Americans the necessity of » P”"
Mr. McKinley worshipped, was the centra i respect for the law. It was tne du y 
of Interest, and here the services were 10f citizen ta show, by his own con- 
more Impressive than elsewhere. The Pre- gact end example, that social order wag 
aident'» pew was draped In .black and left tt,e ^Imination of human happiness.

„ . „„ his seat In vacant. It was originally set apart for quprtet then aang Cardinal
Chancellor Boyd, on taking President Grant, and has eves since borne man'S grand hymn, "Lead, Kindly light.

the Non-Jury Assize Court yesterday, was the inscription, “Onr President.” -------------------------------
the hohor, K.C.M.G., | Two Services. Good Digestion Should Walt on Appetl.e.

The crowd could not be accommodated In —To have the «tefmach well 1» to na enervous system well. Very del. ite sre 
the digestive organs. In some so sensitive 
are thev that atmospheric change* affect

ErK-rs,T%-K'.s s-s
no Inconvenience and will derive all 
benefits of his food.

Trusteessent say. 
that Is now

The suggestion is !
POV

solidity and permanence1
their system to withstand any crash there 
Is deep down In the hearts of those Amerl- 

who do their own thinking a ques-
trnat funds In their possession > 
should have a Trnat Company ap-> 
pointed In, their stead or make a A. 
Trust Company their agent to man-1. 
age the estates or Invest the Trusty. 
Funds. Such a company Is fulV ^ 
equipped for the purpose of mans* 
lng estates, and has every facility 
for securing safe , truste# invest
ments.

i A * 
R. f<> 
Mom 
l un < 
nary.

At 25c EachAt 15c Each tloning and a searching that may, 
trust, lead to some 
in the actual condition of affairs tn the 
great republic. There Is enough work 
ahead of them to keep them very busy for

we
$Animals, 

9 in.' 
high— 
Dogs, 
Cats, 
Rabbits 
and 
Bears, 
Wall 
Placques 

(with 
German 
Views. 

Glass and China Vases. 
Candle Sticks.
Figures representing Dick
ens’ Characters.

Fancy Glass 
Vases, 91 in. 
high, heavy 
gold decora
tions.
Majolica 
Fern Pots. 
Match Holders 
with figure at
tached.
Pin Trays, leaf 
shape, with 
trestle.

China Figures with gold 
tracing.
Chinn Vases, gold tinted, 
handle on side.

kind of Improvement
z

A

! l>n wi 
by tisome years.

t- ONTARIO ELECTIONS, 
will not be another session of the 

election,"
friend of Hon. G. W. Boss

a the 
“There

Ontario Legislature before an 
said a great

NATIONAL TRUST CO. f Foi880
oratf
attc i 
(*omi 
mer 
p.vro
mo*t
Boni 

' batti 
Of v

LIMITED.
yesterday.

And ao the signs point these days.
If there Is to be a session before an elec

tion Mr. Boss ought to my so. 
la no money for people who 
their living In an unnecessary suspense 

The public would like to 
their business and try and pay

$1,000,006 
370,000

t 22 Klng-st- East, 
f Toronto.

What 1» Aset
Upon one occasion, when Sir Monntstu- 

fa4 Dnlï w08 ln the company of
the distinguished physician, the late sir 
Andrew Clark, their talk turned upon old 
age Asked to define age, Sir Mountstnart 
took refuge In the conventional view by 
which a wdman is the age she looks and 
the man the age he feels.

"Well enough for society” commented 
Sir Andrew. “But what is Sge!"

"Suppose you define It!" suggested Sir 
Mountstnart.

“It seems to me,” replied Sir Andrew, 
"that age begins when we cease to be able 
to adapt ourselves to the changes of onr 
environment. A man who cannot do that 
Is already aged, whatever the sum of his 
years."

“That reminds me,” said Sir Mountstn
art, “of a story of a caller upon cardinal 
Newman during a severe illness. ‘He Is 
very Ill,’ the observer said; ‘nevertheless. 
I don’t think he Is going to die. He has a 
great deal of Latin read to him. and he 
Is made almighty cross by the false quan
tities!’ ”

“That Is a deep-sea sounding,” Sir An
drew remarked.—Youth’s Companion.

Capital..
Reserve ..

There 
work for10c

of
t64i

men<
Tow
agar
and

—No. 5. Jack Smoothing Plane, 14 in. x 2 
in., at 2.20.

—No. 6, Fore Smoothing Plane, 18 in. x 2§ 
in., at 3.85#

—No. 7, Jointed Plane, 22Jn. x 2§ in., at 
3’25.

—No. 8, Jointed Plane, 24 in. x 2g in., at 
3-85-

—Adjustable Block Planes, 71 in. x 1J in., 
at 5OC.

—Wood Bottom Jack Plane, 15 in. x 2 in.,
at 1.15. *

—Wood Bottom Foie Plane, 20 i». x 2f in., 
at 1.3o.
—Wood Bottom Jointer Plane, 26 in. x 2g 

in., at 1.4s

DISSTON'S SAWS-THE 
D. & H. BRAND.

—26 inch Rip or Hand Saw 1.75.

—24 inch Handsaw 1.65.

—22 inch Panel Saw 1.50.
—Disstoh’s Nest of Saws 85c.

over politics.White Wool Blankets combination of colors, heavy knotted 
fringe, sizes 2x2, 2x2*4 yard*» regular 
price $4.00 to $5.00. Saturday. ...2.98

200 only Plain Irish Linen Tray Cloths, 
in assorted patterns of drawn work, 
hemst tched, sizes 18x27 and 20x33 ; also 
Knotted Fringed Damask Scarfs, with 
open work, size 16x50, regular prices 45c 
and 50c eajh, Saturday

500 yards Fine All-Wool Grey Flannei, 
made from pure stock, in light and dark 
shades, 27 inches wide, regular price 25c 
yard, Saturday

tend to
their debts; six weeks ought to settle the 

six months of un-
the favorite, of the lato Preal- 

read from Blsho# 
utterance b/

A pure all-wool Blanket, size 70 
inches, and 0/ the standard 

9-pound weight. The price for 
Saturday is $1.75 for a single 
blanket, which we consider re
markably cheap :
100 pairs Warranted Pure All-Wool White 

Blankets, very soft and lofty in finish, 
with fast color fancy borders, standard 
9-pound weight and size, regular value 
ti. 50 per pair, these came whipped 
singly, so we will sell them a» single 
blankets, 70 x 90 inches, on Saturday, 
each

Alhymns were 
dent. A tribute waa
Cranston. One significant ...

Crawford waa that the Presidents 
words when Czolgoes waa assaulted, would - 
L more tor law and order than anythin* 

had been said for a generation.

Thpolitics of this province; 
certainty, discussion and waste of energy 
Is throwing ranch good money and human

r;
dale
9.50

Chancellor Boyd Addressed in Behalf 
of the Senior and Junior 

Members.

x 90

It,energy away.
Mr. Rosa will lose nothing by being frank 

the matter. By being frank, we 
It be Intends to hold another session

10 1that Mymean andover 
that
ho onght to say so.

•4 r
all33c KinTHE HONOR WAS UNEXPECTED. 420!

J.THE CROSSTOWN LINE. C.
Thq News endeavors to throw discredit 

on the proposed crosstown line by describ
ing It as an East End project and con
necting It with various other proposed 
East End Improvements of a more or less 
expensive nature. There Is no reason why 
the railway project should be mixed up 
with any other. It Is an excellent propo
sition to itself and hae no connection what
ever with any other scheme. The cross- 
town line must not be looked upon as a 
liability but as an asset, and a very valn- 

The franchise can be sold tor

Was Deeply Touched 
By the Token, ot 

Esteem.

His Lordship

Qi19c ros<
at
«hei Oct1.76 net
andOH. THE RGOHV 

OF ITI”
Carpenters’ Tools congratulated npon

conferred on him by King Edw the main body of the church, and a sec-
congratulations were couched ln grac on(1 aerT|ce progressed elmnRaneonsly ln 
terms, and showed the high regard univers- (he lecture hill. Bishop Warren and Dr.
allv entertained tor the honored judge by Crawford spike to each place. The see- 
ally entertainen ior vice» were presided over by the Rev. Dr.
the legal profession of Canada. Naylor, assisted by Dr. Hugh Johnson of

James 8. Fuller.on, K. C., speaking, ou ; Baltimore, the former pastor of the church, 
behalf of the senior members of the bar, and the Rev. Dr. George T. Tech. The 
said:

“We are pleased to see that His Majesty 
has recognized your distinguished abilities 
and eminent services In nuking Jon a 
Knight Commander of the Order of St.
Michael and St, George. In expressing 
those sentiments, I feel that I am express
ing, not only the sentiments of the mem
bers of the bar present, but the sentiments 
of the bar of the Province end the bar ef

Al8 chaiBailey’s Planes and Disston’s Saws, two 
standard lines at less than standard 
prices:

—No. 3, Iron Smoothing Plane, 8 in. x If 
in., ut 1.7g.

—No. 4, Iron Smoothing Plane, 9 in. by 2 
in,, at 2.00#

Linens and Flannels
Here are «ome Linens and Flan

nels you can’t often get at th.ese 
prices:
63 only English and German Tapestry 

Table Covers, new designs, in rich

froi
tied

Hoe been many a poor Rheumatle'e 
wall until he does as Mr. Cades did, 
fives South American Rheumatic 
Cure a " faithful trial "—It never falls,

Fred E. Eades, 434 Sully Street, Toronto, 
“I think South American Rheumatic 

Cure is the greatest God-»end that sufferers from 
rheumatism have ever had put within their reach. 
I suffered so in my wrists and ankles tbat in two 
years I was only able to do three months work. 
I took hospital treatment for nine months with
out relief, but a faithful trial of South American 
Rheumatic Cure permanently cured me. Rebel 
at once.

Bit-
norl
Ter

able one.
a figure that will build the bridge over 
the Don at Wllton-avenne and do all the Hudson’s Soap. Leaves no Smelt. 

Hudson’s Soap. Removes obstinate dHJ- 
Hudson’a Soap. Makes grease fly. 160

-II
thaYou can be well and strong 

end feel like work If you take
one end of the 

The News’ estimate
necessary paving from 
route to the other, 
of two hundred thousand dollars for this 
bridge Is absurd. It would not require ooe- 
eighth of that sum. The substantial Queen- 
street bridge cost only sixty thousand dol
lars, and one quite suitable for the Wilton-

pnr—— — .-we.—

| THE TORONTO DAILY STAR i 
I WILL HAVE A MORE COM- 1 

PLETE LIST.
T. EATON C<L. ThlI>o not delay to ^«tlnr , relief for tiw XrnmEm -

NeOR. ARNOLD'S Stri

Toxin PillsJ ov<

190 YONGE STn TORONTO, 60

____

The safe drink Is 
the MAGI Caledo
nia Water — sold 
everywhere, and 
everyone knows 
what It Is. Season 
at Springs closes 
18th.

f*l A men and women
COMMENCE JPIÏSS
along to the world by taking this conree In 
bookkeeping, shorthand, typewriting or 
business practice. IV mean» a wiee nee of the 
winter evenings Rates sent an applloadsn
BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEBE,

Y.M.C.A. Building, Toronto, Out.
DAVID HOSKINS, Chartered a»- 

conn tant, Principal.

Men s
Overcoats in all the 
latest styles and 
colors, in Beavers, 
Cheviots and Vicun
as, made to measu re,

$14.30

&

I

SÜm

rt

•*
 .
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FRIDAY MORNINGg>
PASSBNGKR TRAFFIC.

$ White Star Line f'funHîIllîliliflSHS
PICTURESQUE PAN-AMERICAN ROUTT

O

SCITY NEWS.sm Royal and United States Mall Steamers.
New York te Queenstown and Liverpool. 

B.S. TEUTONIC... .Sept. 26, noon.
Oct. let, 8 a.m.

6 uu c* CTF R N
excursionshere’s mm IN OIL•t Current Thons ht.

The following new books have been re
ceived at the Public Library: Mlnchin, 
Our Public Schools: Their Influence on 
English History; Knight. Varia: Studlee en 

of PhUoaopny and Bthlca; Bald
win, Heating; Matthews, Notes on Speech- 
making; Matnce, A Wanderer; Withers, 
The Cathedral Church of Canterbury; Lilly, 
Renaissance Types; Lane-Poole, History of 
Egype; Glass, The Barebone Parliament; 
Theai, Progress of South Africa In the Cen- 
turv ; Slchel, Bollngbroke and His Tlm.ee; 
Hume, Treasou and Plot; Field Marshal 
George I,, Marquess Townahend, Military 
Life, 1724-1S07, by O. V. 1. To .rush end; 
William Lowndes of South Carolina, Life 
aud limes, 17b2-l!S22, by .Mrs. Bavenel; 
11odson of Hodson's Horse, Life, by Lionel 
J. Trotter ; Crlckett, Cinderella; Mathers, 
Cinders; Steuart, The Eternal Quest; Becke 
and Walter, The Tapa of Banderab; Tar- 

Idylla of the Fella

S 8 CYMRIC 
S.S. GERMANIC ....Oct. 2nd, noon.

.Oct. 9th, noon. 
Oct. 16th, 8 a.m.

Superior se

tt*
»

S.S. MAJESTIC
S.S. OORANIC............

Saloon rates $50 and 
oond saloon accommodation on teutonic, 
Majestic and Oceanic. For further .ufor- 
matlon apply to CHAS. A. PIp0 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street East, To
ronto.

SEPT. 26, 2T. 28. 1901—
.. » 6.00 

5.00 
7.35 
7A3 
7.60 
0.80 

10.00 
.. 19.40 

12.60

Imported Novelties

Rich Lace and Net 
Gownings

SILK AND WOOL DRESS FABRICS
a lavish display

up. LFrom Toronto to
Port Huron, Mich. • - 
Detroit, Mich. . • • • •«
Saginaw, Mich. • • • «
Buy City, Mich, . • • •
Cleveland, Ohio . . •
Grand Rapids, Mich. • • •
Columbus, Ohio • 
Chicago, Ill. • • •
Cincinnati, Ohio •

Problems

,

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.BEFORE -River and Gulf ef St Lawrence, 
et. r. ‘•campana”

11700 tons) will leave Montreal at1 n.m. Sep 
tember 23, October 7 and 21. for Q»ebc° 
f ather Point, G ispe. Perce. Cape Cove, Grand 
River, Summernide, Charlottetown and Plotou. 
Through connection, to Halifax, St. John, 
Portland. Boston and New York.

For rates, bertha, folders and any informa
tion, call on

ee^^VŒil^nc'tion. ALSO TO , ^

fù îïS}Z SSS3 5.40
Valid to Return until Monday, Oct. 14.1901advanceShaped Laced Gowns | DAYS

| MORE
DAY«
MOKE

BUFFALO and Return 
Good for 3 Days $2.10 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 2lst, I90I.

m black and cream; chantilly, renaissance 
1 “«.r su-les, with lace, net, sequin and

wnSillto trimming. These are designed to 
ah^ ct .Ùn atîl bodice, patterned out to 
match.

Lacs Garnitures
Among handsome lace trimmings are shown 
Snars. fronts, revers, boleros, berthas, 
Jackets, etc.

Lncrushable 
Silk Grenadines
Beautiful silk grenadines. In plain styles, j 
simple pattens and in elegant broche 
£güre designs—single gown lengths.

IN PRICE BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent. 73 Yonge st., Toronto. 

A. ARERN, Seer.. Quebec.
pey,

In the Share^o^Brough Hms Returned.
After five weeks’ absence from the city 

on a. purely holiday trip to the Pacific 
Coast, Mr. T. G. Brough, general manager 
of the Dominion Bank, returned to town 
yesterday morning.

Mr. Brough very kindly received a World 
reporter at his' residence last evening, but 
said that he had merely been on a vaca
tion, knocking over a few ducks and 

! otherwise amusing himself. He was 
what off the beaten track, and »o
particular attention to indnatriai condi
tions in the west, merely passing thru to 
his destination.

Mr

Special train will leave Toronto at T. 
, South Parkdale 7.05 a.m., arrlv- 
Pan-American Grounds 9.00 a.m.

........ service. No Intermediate stops.
Returning by special train leaving Pan- 
American Grounds after the brilliant 
electrical illumination at 10 p m., and 
bv all regular trains up to ana including 
Sept. 23. Street cars connect on arrlv-

Passengers may return via Suspension 
Bridge without having tickets ex
changed. Stop-over allowed at Niagara 
Falls. _
J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A., N.W. cop. 

King and Yonge-sts. Phone Main 
4209.

M. C. DICKSON, Dlst. Pass. Agent.

The ONTARIO -a
(LIMITED.)Non-Personal Liability.

Have Your Orders Booked In Time.

b... Siïtië™ J ««=*—'SSStSïïks»»-:
that date: RESOLVED, that^f ,Lbi|itv at present elli at SIX cents per share, be 
advaKledto7wENT0Yn-FÎvÊ cents pU share-such adv ce to take effect after the 

25th day of September next.”

Silk Crepe de Chenes
These beautiful silk .fabric» shown In all 

fashionable shades lor evening wear.
s? m The Firemen*» Concert.

A concert is’ to be given in the Pavilion
on OcL 21 in aid of the Firemen’s Benefit. 
Amoug the numerous srtists who ha\ e 
»w.pii engaged to make the affair a

I’ax, George emeu j, crowded
others. That there win - • advanue 
house la an assured fact, as capacity 
aale of tickets promises to tax the capacity 
of the building.

the

Silk Gown Lengths -
la white, black and all colors, giving a 

grand range of choice in the popular 
weaves.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.Silk Waist Lengths—Special A
A number of exquisite single pattern 

exclusive waist lengths, In new designs and 
rare colorings.

treal toLine—Mon 
Liverpool

Lake Slmcoe. ...850 and upwarda.Sept. 4th 
like 0ntario.847.50 and upwarda-Sept. 13th 
Lake Champlain.850 and upwards.Sept. 20th 
Lake Megautlc. .850 and upwards.Sept.27th 

Steamers sail from Montreal at daybreak, 
passengers .mbarklng the evening prevl-
° fticond cabin rates 835 and 837.60; steer- 
nge, $24.50 and $25.50. ,

All modern vessels, up-to-date In «▼«JY 
respect; electric light, bilge heels. stata 
rooms amidships and very best of fare.

reservation of berths and any

Beaver
Court Record.

Denleou yooterda^impojed^a
Police '

WILL SELL ROUND 
TRIP TICKETS 

- FROM
ANNUAL
WESTERN
EXCURSIONS

Silk arid Wool 
Fine Gownings

Richful productions,

A Fine Display of Matinee 
and Evening Capes 

and Wraps»
Mail orders filled promptly.

fine of $21 and costs on lor committing an aggravated a8sa°^ 
the child of Morris Vinci*. Annie ihomp- 
Hon who kept a house of ill-fame, went 
down for 60 days. Florence Connors was 
fined $3 and costa or 30 days for being an 
inmate. Peter Gardner, who broke a Jook- 

'ing-glaes in the Russell House, was fined 
$iu and costs or 30 days. The cases of 
Wong S. Kee and Lee Chong, who each 
preferred a charge, of wounding against 
the other, were dismissed.

Oil
o -r In black and colors. TORONTO

TO

ONTARIO sir,imvm.35. bay cur $7.45
DETROIT I COLUMBUS

85.00 I $10.00 $930 J

CHICAGO $12.40

next few days for the sinking of twenty Foi rates, 
ftrther information, apply to

S. J. SHARP.
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.JOHN CATTO & SON Hnnrahan System Best.

The Provincial Works Department
yesterday received the result of a 
test made of a shipment 
from Grimsby to Ottawa,
fruit was sent by freight in two caw, 
one of which was an ordinary car with an 
icebox id it, while the other was fitted 
with the Hanrahan cold storage system. 
The fruit in the ordinary car was of no 
use when it reached its destination, but In 
the latter it was found to be in splendid 
condition, altho picked a week -ago.

additional wells on the Company s Ontario properties.
Franco - Canadian LineKing Street, Opposite the Postolflce. of fruit 

The CLEVELAND
$7.50

Good Going Sept I 
26, 27, 28 |CALIFORNIA—

Look out for some surprising results on he California prope ties, con 
trolled under option for development agreement by the Ontario and 

California Oil Company.

CINCINNATI
$126010 days, Montreal and Quebec to Havre. 

From Havre. From Montreal.
Sent. 16th ..........."Garth Castle"..........Sept. 30th

1st. 2nd. Steerage.

COURTS WERE ADJOURNED.
ST. PAUL and l$35.40 to$36.90
MINNEAPOLIS! According to rout,

THB

SHORT LINeI

Memory o tHonored the 
President McKinley.

All the courts, with the exception of the 
Assizes sitting at the City Hall, 

adjourned yesterday in accordance 
declaring the

Judge» Havre, Southamp- 
ton and London .. 8Ç0 

........... 866.50
827845

848.50 829.60Parla...........
Superior accommodation, doctor 

stewardess on board. French cooking, ta
ble wine free for all classes. ...

Goods from Havre, 11 days: Parta, 14, 
Bordeaux, La Palllce, Nantes, L Orient, 17.

Thro B.-L. issued In each 1 rench and 
Mediterranean port by local agent»-

For particulars and . shipping directions 
apply to H. Genestal et Fils, Havre, to Ml 
railroad agents in Canada, or 223 Com
missioners, Montreal.

and
non-jnry FASTFarmer.’ Institutes Popular.

The report of the superintendent of 
Farmers' Institutes tor 19uU has Just been 
issued. The report says that the year s 
work has been successful and progressive. 
There was an increase iu membership, un
usual Interest shown in meetings and a 
generally Increased desire on the part of 
the farmers of Ontario for further Instruc
tion on matters pertaining to farm life 
and work.

with the proc'amation 
day a day of fasting and prayer. Re
garding -the adjournment of the non-jnry 

Chancellor Boyd explained that 
loo late i o TEXAS
He had to

£Je°a °iUSi cai “of^w“cr Toronto

would have to go on. All the evidence, 
With the exception of that of two wit- 
uebsea, was taken, and the court adjourned 
a little before 5 o'clock. The case will 
be resumed at 5 p.m. on Monday.

The peremptory list for to day is: Marsh 
v. Ta sale, Barr v. Hamilton, Pegg v. 
Morphy, McFadden ' v. Gaden, lieade v. 
tipragge, Gutta 1'eircha Co. v. Brantford.

Criminal Sessions.
In the General Sessions Judge Mc- 

Dougall addressed the court. He said the 
proclamation gave very short notice to 
those vugaged in current business, but In 
view of the deplorable event which hail 
rooently -occurred across the border, and 
In view of the fact that this was the day 
assigned by the United States for the fu
neral of their Late President, and In de
ference to 'the feeling -Of Aorror and grief 
that was felt at such a taking off of the 
head of the state, the court would adjourn 
until this morning.

just before adjournment the jury In the 
case of Assof Azsls, charged with theft 
from George Ittis, returned a verdict of 
guilty.^B

mmmmm
ino liquid money a the rate of seventy thousand barrels per day: also three 
more blocks of valuable oil lands at Sour Lake, Damonds Mound and 
close to the Town of Beaumont—all in the very richest oil-bearing lands so 
far discovered in Texas. The Blue Bonnet Oil Company and its directors 

highly endorsed by Walter C. Jones, Mayor of Galveston, lexas.
The above adv.no. lsgratlfylnyto the Company,Bmr^torBMdShaMho^BP«.o^^ed BOme other oil

». above

ed by the cash or equivalent, payable to

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21st,S. J. SHARP,
western Freight and Passenger Agent. 
" 80 Yonge-street, Toronto. good FOB 8 DAYS.1 Returning to Indio.

Yesterday the 1 p.m. train for the 
carried away another of Toronto's young 
women in the person of Miss Agues L'uni- 
bull, who, with all the advantages of .inl

and social position, has yet deemed 
it her duty to return to carry the nessage 
of the Gospel to the far away heathen In 

Miss Turnbull has been 111 for 
time, but Is now quite recovered, and 

with her the warmest wishes of

east Good going only on train leaving Toronto 
“Soi ” m on above date. Good for re- 

ON ANY REGULAR TRAIN UP TOIncluding September 23rd.
INLAND NAVIGATION.

. ANDToronto-Montres

111*1
I of September.

Hamllton-Toronto-MontrealUne. 
Steamers leave Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday at 7 p.m.

TORONTO

and
ReturnToronto to BuffaloS some 

carries
many friends. Tickets on sale every day. GOO© FOR 

a r>AY8 Electrical Illumination com- ®J^„ at 7?30 each evening. Special at- 
Won. every day. Compare our time

toaU.'rontorough Toronto and Buffa-
* a<,Lv Tor'Lrn^Si a.m., ,9.45 mm fl.20 

p.m *5.20 p.m., x7.25 p.m Arr. Bu’ffalo 
♦10.30 a.m., ,12.40 p.m., xA55 p.m., 8.24
PLeave10Buffaio" *7.45 a.m., ,9.45 a-—.
,2 03 p.m., *6.00 p.m., ,10.28 p.m. Arrive 
Toronto *io.50 a.m., xL20 p.m., X5.06 p.m.
***^a8ym ’ xDaiiy except Sunday. xxDaily 

Monday. . . _ ,
particulars apply at Union De

pot Ticket Office (North Wicket), or City 
Ticket Office, South-east corner King and 
Yonge-strcets. Phone Main 149.

A. H. NOTMAN, Asst. Genl. Paaar.
Agent, Toronto.

Funeral Reduces Traffic.
There was ! noticesble yesterday a W 

decrease in passenger traffic from Unltet 
States pointai to Toronto. This has been 
due to the funeral of President McKinley 
at Canton, Ohio, the day„having been ob
served as a h olid a;

Several of the trains yesterday were late 
la arriving at the Union Depot. The Mont
real express, due to arrive at 7.15 a.m. 
did not pull In until 9.10 o’clock, 
trains from Hamilton were also delayed 
from 10 to 30 minutes.

Friends Gave Him Send-OB.
A large number of friends gathered on 

Yonge-street Wharf yesterday afternoon to 
give a farewell to Mr. William Curtin, who 
left for Montreal on the R. & O. steamer 
Kingston. Mr. Curtin took a course In St. 
Michael's College, and at Moatreal will en
ter Le Grand Séminaire. About 25 of bis 
friends were present to bid him good-bye.

Knox College News.
Professor Halllday Douglas of Cambridge, 

England, who Is to fill the new chair of 
apologetics, pastoral theology and homi
letics lu Knox College, has arrived In To
ronto.

The first lecture will be delivered In 
Knox Church, after the usual Induction 
services bv the Presbytery.

There will be a gathering of the alumni 
on Oct. 2.

tare |
\ SINGLE, $6.50. 
f RETURN, $11to .50.

and Berth Inclnded.
MONTREAL

Meals
Ticket Office: Z King St. East

date, accompani-
The

J. L. FINCH, v
Sec.-Treas. Ontario and California Oil Company,

21 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

NIAGARA RIVER LINEJury Assises.
After the opening of the Jury Assizes 

yesterday Chief JLuetSce Meredith read the 
royal proclamation, and then said that In 
deference to it and having regard to the 
general grief for the death of President 
Me lx m ley in his own country, and the gen
eral sympathy felt herd, yie would adjourn 
the court until this m«uai

The peremptory list fox- 
1, er v. Busse, Wailing v. Timmins, Clarkson 
v. Gruickshank, Henry v. Toronto Railway, 
Lee v. LawAor, Nat très» v. Moore, Roche v. 
C.P. It.

Judge Morson yesterday tried no cases
save to dispose of necessary motions. He 
explained that it would not be fitting to 
hold court iu view of the express act of 
the government, and as a mark of respect 
to the late President of the United States.

All the sheriffs’, Surrogate and County 
Court offices were closed at noon, mark
ing respect for the President of the United 
States.

except 
For fullOr to FOX & ROSS,

Stock Brokers, Toronto»
NOTE_ _ Mail Orders Must Be Postmarked Before the 25th»

nk CHANCE OF TIME,ch
to On and after Monday, Sept. 18th, steam

er leaving Toronto 9 a.m., Lewiston 7.30 
p.m. and Niagara-on-the-Lake 7.52 p.m. 
will be discontinued.

Steamers leave Toronto daily (exceP* 
Sunday) 7 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.45 
p.m. until further notice.

re-
r y"
my

ug. INewfoundland.to-day is: Glld-

$ ■JOHN FOT,«• Manager. quickest ««feet and best Menage, 
eight route to all part» of Newfound.The 

and fr 
land la

ion » SCHANGEOFTIME The Newfoundland Railway.
Chown; first vice-president, Mr». Gundy: 
second vice-president, Mrs. Wesley Casson; 
treasurer, Mrs. W. H. Gilpin.

In accordance with the Federal pro
clamation and the resolution of the City 
Council business was largely suspended 
yesterday afternoon as a mark of respect 
to the late President McKinley.

Oommencing^Friday, Sept 13th, ■
' II

WEST END NOTES.

Board of Managers of the Western 
Congregational Church have placed It at 
the disposal of the District W .C.T.U. tor 
the annual district convention on Sept 23.
24 and 25. Mr». E. A. Stevens, district 
nresldent, of Cowan-avenne, will preside.P Rev A. L. Geggle, pastor of the Dnnn- 
avenue Presbyterian Church, has accepted 
an Invitation to be the chief speaker at 
the Toronto Christian Endeavor Union s 
annual meeting at Cooke's Church on Oct.
15Àt this week’s meeting of the Woman1*
Auxiliary of the Broadway Methodist Ta
bernacle these officers were elected tor ___
the coming year: President, Mrs. (Rev.) | Company.

Only SI* Honrs at See.

connecting at Port-âo-Bssqa* with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 

Trains leave St. John’» Nfld.. every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
■t 5 o’clock, connecting with the L C. w» 
expreea at North Sydney every Tuesday» 
Thursday and Saturday morning.1 Through tickets Issued and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the C.F.R.»
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

8t. John’., Nfld.

Garden City and Lakeside
Steamers will leave Yonge St. Wharf at 
11 a m. and 5 p.m., making connections at 
Port Dalhouaie for ___ ,

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo.

The
\ Bequest to a Church.

Mr. Robert Smith of Howard Park-ave
nue, whose demise was recorded a few days 
ago, has bequeathed to St. Jude’s Churvh, 
Itoncesvalles-avenue, $200, vested in the 
vicar and his successors.

■fl

Hie Bullion Mining Co. has Issued a writ
„against Sir Richard Cartwright on a pro

missory note for $3192, given in a mining 
deal.IORTO VDecorator May Die.

Ottawa, Sept. 19.—Thomas Randall,while 
at work on decorations for the royal party 
In the city to-day. fell from a pole on 
Wellington-street, being caught on a live 
wire, and Is not expected to live. Randall 
was an employe of the Ottawa Electric

ill<~£-

Soecial Rates to Pan-American
Sunday Service Dlecontlnued.

H. G. LUKE, Agent,
Tel». Main 2553, 2947. Yonge-st Wharf.

P. S. Board Versa» City.
The Public School Board’s case against 

the city is dowp tor a hearing at Oegoode 
Hall to-day.

Final Dance at Island.
The final dance of the season at the Is

land clubhouse of the U.C.Y.C. will be held 
next Monday evening. The remaining 
dances of the season will take place at the 
town clubhouse.

4-

I Itfew Trial Refused.
In the judgment of Chancellor Boyd in 

the case of McBride v. Moore and Mc- 
Gllllcndity, the plaintiff Is refused a new 
trial, 'lin plaintiff was Injured by a tram 
car in a quarry at Goderich worked by de
fendants.

cm smalljtm1
KSItheEvuisOhemimlOo.

^iasm

FURNESS LINE ■ '
Uee Big G for unnatural 

discharges, inflammations, 
irritations or ulcerations 
of mucous membranes.
1 Painless, and not astrin
gent or poisonous.
Bold by Druggists, 

for SI .00, or 8 bottles, 41.76, 
Circular sent on request.

IHalifax to London, O.B., Direct 
Halifax to Liverpool 

via St. John’s, Nfld.

•jo *v e + DR. FOWLER'S
EXTRACT OF

WILD STRAWBERRY

Widow Enters Suit.
A sifit has been entered against the G.T. 

R. for unstated damages by Mrs. Charlotte 
Moyer, widow of Ryerson Moyer, who was 
run over and killed by an engine last Jan
uary*

>v >

: Sailing—
Damars • • 
Dabome • • 
Evangeline, 
Ulunda • • •

.. »ept. 86, to Llverpobl 
.... Sept. 20, to London 
....Oct. 10, to London 

. .. Oct. 84, to Liverpool 
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

s I

I i L
ESTATE NOTICES.XWrit Against City.

A writ for unstated damages has been 
Issued against the city by M. C. and Cora 
Dawson for injuries caused to the'latter 
by falling on a sidewalk.

XT OTTOB TO CBBIDXTOBB-In the mat- 
tor of Fred. A. Armstrong and 

Charles B Hearn of the City of Toronto. 
Printers, trading under the name of The 
Armstrong Press, insolvents.

Notice la hereby given that the above 
mimed insolvents have made an assign
ment of all their eetate and effects for the 
benefit of their creditors to the undersign
ed, under the provision» of R.8.O. 1897, 
Cap. 147. . ,

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office. Room 84, Bank of Commerce 
Building. Toronto, on Wednesday, the 26111 
day of September, A.D. 1901, at the hour 
of 10 a.m., for the appointment of inspec
tors and the giving of Instruction» for the 
disposal of the estate.

Creditors are requested to file with me 
on or before the date of such meeting 
their claims, verified by affidavit, and the 
nature of the security, If any, held by 
them.

lX *

Atlantic Transport LineK
Pan-American Exposition.

Fnr Saturday, Sept. 21, the môst elab
orate find gorgeous fireworks display yet j 
attempted will be the evening program. ; 
Commencing at 7.40 p.m.. Pain’s Midsum- ! 

. - mer Night’s Aquatic Carnival, with novel : 
pyrotechnic glories, together with that 
most splendidly thrilling of reproductions, 
Bombardment of the Taku Forts, showing 
battleships Iu furious action, the sinking 
of warships, amid the continuous roaring 
of great guns.

The electrical Illumination 
mences at 7 p.m., showing the Electric 
Tower, gigantic palms, the Spirit of Ni
agara, fine portraits of prominent 
and one hundred other devices.

All are free to Exposition visitors.
The Grand Trunk Railway System’s fast 

special train leaves Union Station,’ Toronto, 
Saturday, Sept. 21, at 7 a.m. South Park- 
dale 7.0.7, arriving Pan-American grounds 
9.50 a.m.

Returning, special leaves the grounds at 
10 p.m., giving excursionists an opportun
ity to witness the full evening’s program 
and arrive in Toronto In good season.

For tickets, Pan-American folders and 
all information call at northwest 
King and Yonge-streets.-i ’Phone 
4209.

J. \V. Ryder, C.P. and T.A., Toronto. M. 
C. Dickson, District Passenger Agent

TOILET PAPER . Sept. 21, O a.m. 
..Sept. 21 11 am- 
.. Sept. 28, O

Oct. 6, 9 am.

N Menominee •# 
Minnehaha • # ■ 
Manitou '•••••

has been in use for over fifty years. Me»aba# • • • ••••
Minneapolis . • • • Oct. 6, 11.30 a.m. 

NEW YOIIK-LONDON.
All modern steamers, » luxuriously fitted 

with every convenience. All state rooms 
located amidships on upp»r decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New Tors to 
London. Apply to '

R.sM. MBLVILL0,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Street, 

Toronto.

H As we shall soon be on the market with a full line ot
N TOILET PAPERS ;1|X CURES

CHOLERA, CRAMPS, COLIC, CHOLERA 
HFAHTUM, CAREER [OF THE MOUTH 
AID STOMACH, ETC.

« ■now com-
; CURES
ï DIARRHEA, DYSEHTERY, CHOLERA 
l MORBUS, SUMMER COMPLAIST, SEA 
» SICKMSS, ETC.

-H- there is now no necessity for importing. It will pay you to 
your orders for

men -■reserve

THE e. B. EDDY GO., Limited, A. A. MILLER,
Assignee.

Room 34, Bank of Commerce Building, 25 
King-street Welt, Torpnto.

fby
45 ■TAR LIMB.jent'9.

tr-uld
fcnlnC

*YOBK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON

Phlladelpiiii::8Oct.f PhitadSp’bla.'o??' 2Ü

ft NEWHULL, CANADA.FOR CHILD KEN AND ADULTS.
FOR CHILDREN AND ADULTS.

e Fire-Scarred Mlnleter.
Ottawa, Sept. 19.—Hon. James Sutherland 

returned to the city last evening, with 
his hands bandaged and his body and arm» 
bruised from the explosion which occurred 
on the Frontenac at Quebec. Mr. Suther
land sustained his injuries in rescuing 
the ladies of the party from the flames, 
which surrounded the wheelfaouse, where 
the ladles were when the fireworks prema
turely went off. ,

Mr. Tarte returned at noon from Mon
treal. He also received rather severe in
juries. Mrs. J. N. Greenshlelde of Mon
treal was the one who was most severely 
Injured, but ehe Is recovering.

. : Summary Justice Out West.
The congregation of a Presbyterian 

Cnurch at Falrmount, Neb., postponed its 
service Last Sunday morning until The 
young and vigorous middle-aged men nan 
taken a male member of the community 
who had i—,—.— .
tragedy in Buffalo, and ducked 
in a pond. They then 
on a rail out of the town. --- ™ 
gregatlon then re-assembled and the ser
vice began an hour late.

A Recognised Regulator.-To bring the 
digestive organs Into symmetrical working 
I. ,h» aim at physicians when they find <i 
patient suffering from stomachic Irregulari
ties and for this purpose they can pre
scribe nothing better than Pannelee a Vegc- 
tshle Pills which will be found a pleasant 
medicine of surprising virtue In bringing the refractory organa Into aubiectlon and 
restoring them to normal action. In which 
condition only can they perform their <tu- 
tiee properly.

HAVE RETURNED.

Belleville, Ont., Sept. 19—Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell and Mr. J. F. Wills have returned 
from Dawson.

i IAMERICAN
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.

.Ze.l»n».^«itl!twi.T.-Oct .9
Friesland...........Oct. 2 *Vadcrland . .Oct. 18

•New t wifi-screw steamers calling at
C11NTFK\ATI0NAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Plera 14 «5 15 North River, Office 73
Br0ad'BAEMW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

v vSe ri»corner
Mainjiil-

A LITTLE BOTS LIFE SAVED.urch.
ssing
per-
duty
con-
waS

•j*à LITTLE GIRL ALMOST DEAD. *

Î i
Seagrave, Ont.,

Jan. 2nd, 1901.
WT Messrs. The T. Milburn Co., Limited,

Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs,-My little boy was very bad with 

diarrhœa. He passed nothing but blood. I tried 
everything, but could get nothing to do him any 
good until I got a bottle of ^
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry. A few doses made 
a complete cure, and I have 
more faith in your remedy for 
diarrhoea than any other pre
paration on earth and always 
keep it in the house.

Mrs. Thomas Lamb.

had expressed pleasure at tbe
rode film 

The eon-

ChiclE—Rappert.
On Wednesday, Sept. IS, a pretty church 

wedding took place at the Church of St. 
Mary Magdalene, when Katie, third daugh
ter of John Ruppert. 753 West King-street, 

united In marriage to William H. F„ 
eldest son of Henry Chick. Rev. C. B. 
Darling performed the ceremony, 
bride was attended by her sister, Miss 
Annie Rnppert, the groom being supported 
by his brother, Mr. Fred A. Chick. After 
the wedding ceremony a reception took 
place at the residence of the parents of 
the bride.

Morrisburg, Ont.,
Feb. 13th, 1901.

Messrs. The T. Milburn Co., Limited,
Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs,—My little girl was almost dead with 
I tried numerous remedies for

Cheap Excursion to Chicago.
On Sept. 2ti, 27 and 28 the Wabash Rail

road will sell round trip tickets to Chicago 
at the lowest single first-class fare for 
the round-trip; tickets good t;o return until 
Oct. 14, 1901. Tickets should read via 
Detroit and over the Wabash, the short 
and true route from Canada to Chicago.

All Wabash trains have free reclining 
chair cars, and are solid wide vestibule 
from headlight to rear platform. Full par
ticulars from any railroad agent, or J. A. 
Richardson, District Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto.

4
New- •

185
Thetire.*

3 to"*"*"1“ Jl/S“E,~'w2

Strawberry, so I procured a 
bottle, and by the time she 
had taken three doses it began 
to help her and two bottles 
effected a complete cure. I 
owe her life to your excellent 
remedy.

HOFBRAUthe
*BIN Don't You BelleVe Itl

.M„Lve,âÆh six nrf
to the High School was the proper thing. 
Mr. Stratton hinted that elections would 
be held next June._____________

Give Holloway's Corn Cure a trial. It 
removed ten corns from one pair of feet 
without any pain. What it has done once 
It will do again.

kittve 
Li ffect 
d no
;lCTTV-‘-
t the 

Lutter 
i the «

« Liouid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind etfer intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, T«rente, Canadlse Agent

Manufactured by
REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

'tfii Clothe» CaoBht Fire, 

a stove yesterday that she will die.

Ï
Ïed 9i

The Duke's Visit.
It is understood from reliable sources 

that the Duke of York will not visit or 
pass through any part of the United states. 
This Is to be regretted, as a ride over the 
New York Central on the famous Empire 
State Express would fill his cup of Joy to 
overflowing.

May Visit Toronto.
Ottawa, Sept 19.—Carrie Nation left to- 

day for a New York State town, where 
ehe la to lecture to-morrow at a fair. 
She hae not yet made any arrangements 
to go to Toronto, but hopes to do eo.

Irf. Remarkable disappearance of all dirt from 
by using Hudson's Soap. Re* 

Healthy Perfect Satisfac
185 218 ■everything 

word! Purity, 
tion by Its regular dally use.

Mrs. Emerson Barkley.
135r the 

kxter-

Ldt ed
1

«

V

;
t

. . -

and
Return

A-

Toronto to Buffalo

EUROPE
Magnificent Steamers 

of the

CUNARD LINE
Every Saturday for

Liverpool via Queenstown.
WINTER RATES

(which are lower than ever) now in force.

A. F. WEBSTER,
City Passenger Agent

Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hop» 
only, are fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.
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1 every Cor.
You are invited to our Grand FALL HA F O 

and Boys. Our stock of Fall Hats and Gaps is the mo
ln& manufactories of Europe and America.
wear this Fall. The very best at the lowest possible pi 
here—you lose by failing to take the chance we offer.

CHRISTY’S GOLD MEDAL

All the P
, is our motto. Courteous hat experts

Youths’ andChristy’s LatestA New English Derby
for $1.25.

*«Klnl 
«lend I 
MovevnJFinest Silk Hats Boys’ Hats

Ae a mai
dent McK 
luuinclal « 
All the ;■ 
erica an 
sympathy 
trail*, 
cotton mai 
end thé T< 
to-day.

The Mon 
mi to-imori 
holiday, ai 
other flnai 

The G< 
of Engl 
evinl-annua 

;«« Governor 
net profit* 
81 were t 

m The wet 
England ■ 
Total reae 
Urculatioe 
Bullion in 
Other sen 
Other de| 
Public del 
Botes rest 

Govern™ 
The prot 

reserve to 
week It w

A «perler Une el Flos an*#* toft 
Alpinee, silk txtmmlng, leather sweets, 
colors black, brown, lawn and "7C 
bine, Friday —... •»*v

’M
DERBY. .

The beet grade made by this famous 
manufacturer, sold by exclusive hat era 
Alpines, silk trimming, leather sweat., 
bends, silk band and binding, shown 
In seal, walnut, butternut, black, terra 
cotta and maco. This la the very finest 
and dressiest Derby made, and la, In 
every way, the equal of any *5 hat In 
the Dominion, for appearance; O 75 
Opening price................................... I

5V
I,

1 fil'd
an MMimB STOCK of Men’s Tweed 

Caps, nil the fashionable cotore, bine, 
yacht cape, golf and hookdowna, never 
before sold for less than 86c. We epee 
this fall at the unparalleled low 
price of ■ hi»...m.^. ., »«.««.

y

yÂ m€Black only, beautifully trimmed. Russia 
leather sweats, the very latest shapes,
copies of the 
makers, Opening price ...

MEN'S FINE FUR FHI/T DERBY OR 
ALPINES, with heavy, round shell carl.
In black and dark brown, very hand
some, and very suitable for fall and 
winter wear, with overcoat, 1 CQ 
Opening price ..................................

CHRISTY’S LONDON DBRBY, _____
crown. Bilk bound, a great improve- MjgN,s tTNORESSEfr BEAVER ALP 
ment on the spring shape, colors are lnea n,,w and beautiful shades, 
seal brown, tobacco, cedar, condor, gold- j tr|m’m|ngs, notobv tapering crown and 
en brown end walnut, Opening y C-.Q u^aium brim, the newest fad, y KH 
price .................................................. *■’ I and a sensible one, only .......... fc-OV

19unique:
world’s beat j 25

have the latest Bngllti» hell- 
and carl of brim, and

These hats
shaped crown 
are Christy’s raciest, yet thoroughly 
genteel. They are, beyond doubt, the 
finest silk hat ever shown In Toronto 

sold before In this

London Alpine m

Weight, 2 ounces, in black,
and lighter shades, Russia leath- 

sllk trimmings: these are

$8f VU: at the price; never 
city for less then 86; our Open- A RQ 
lng price .............. -............... ..

brown
full er sweats, 

pure fur felt Alpines, Just received, and 
never sold for less than 82.50, "|BQ0
our Opening price

Boys’ Tweed and Serge Golf <Mpi, 
Bmgllsh manufactureS11K

Grand J 
for second
553 ; moo.

Clearing
associated
follows;
This wed 
Last wed 
Cor. weel 
Cor. weeClass Suits. I■

A Carnival of Low Prices for s ,
Saturday will be notable day in our Men’s and Boys Clothing Departments To start the Fall so. S

and let your good common sense do the rest. Among our extra special bargains

1

Igmdon, 
per ound
of discou
bills, 2 8, 

t bills, 2 !* 
uuchnuge 

Berlin,
ao mark 
bills, 2 t

are :
■m

Men’s $7.50 Blue Serge Suits for $4.99.
These Suit, are cat In the fashionable t hetton aaegue HrwHS 5“ -^v ■................ 4-99

throughout with strong linen thread, sizes 35 to 44, regular price has always been 91.au. y_________________ Flo
7-95 I

Men's $15.00 Dress or Business Suits for $10.00. 0.00

Men’s $10.00 Fall Overcoats for $1.50. 7.50

guaranteed, regular prioe *3.50, Saturday.....................................................................

*8.60; 
bakers’, : 
on trackSizes 33 to 44, 

cloth linings, silk sewnMen’s $10 Worsted Suits for $7.95. Ninety! 
bags, ml
to *2.001

- Wheat 
Old, rod 
west; m 
Tile, grit

Oats—I 
S4c midi

Barley

I
a

Men’s $3.50 Serge Trousers for $1.98. / Peas— 
West, 7!

Rye-CMen’s FurnishingsBoys’ Clothing Bargains
Boys’ 3.50 Three-Piece Suits for $1.99.
ao on., 1.99
Boys’ 4-75 Three-Piece Suits for 3.49.
Made of imported Scotch tweed, in dark green heather mixture* single or double-breasted sacque coats, fin, I 3,49 

Italian cloth linings, sizes ‘28 to 33, regular price $4. v5, Saturday.............................................................*   1

Boys’ 2.98 Serge Reefers for 1.49.
prevailing style and thoroughly well made, black Italian ) -g ÆO 
tv............................................................................................. .. J

Corn-

Men’s Fleece-lined Underwear, sizes 84 to 46, ribbed enffs and anklet, 
6 beautiful garments, specially adapted for fall wear, regular 75o, 'ÇJQ 

Saturday .............................................................................................................

«.oo
A S‘ESÆ*,SzÆTp*.,,..-‘ *’«o

Men's New Kid Gloves-Bxtra quality, extra well lined, size.7 to yg 
9J, regular *1.00, Saturday ............................................................... .........

Bran
ehorts

Oatmi 
*3.86 1>3 
car loti

1 St
lowa : 
*3.83. 
carloadMl

Recel] 
busheiij 

. straw, 
ofjotd

# Whlt«1 
busheH 
ftt 67cl 

Barhl 
Oats’] 
Rye-] 
Hoy] 

new. A 
Ktrni 
Drcs 

|ü.7f» i 
. I'otfll 
In tnl»| 
Grain

Smokers’ Corner.Guaranteed pure all-wool serge, sizes 23 to 28, cut in 
cloth linings, regular price $2.98, Saturday for only

Young Men’s 10.00 Worsted Suits for 6.99.
Material is excellent quality imported blue or Mack narrow twilled worsted, single or double-breasted sacque 
M col and vesbt hand ïa,ldePd shoulders, pants cut in latest correct style, sizes 33 to 35, regular pnee 

$10.00, Saturday bargain offer at...........................................

*

}7cBriar, smoking............. ........... ..
Lily, union made, smoking............
British Navy, big plug, chewing.
King Edward, smoking mixture, cool and fragrant, better than too "K™” 

*1.60 tobacco, $1.20lb., 2 OZ. 160.
au Package Tobaccos, 80 package.
Old Abe, Manuel Garcia, Holy Rood, lOo Havana Cigars, for Eo each.
Stonewalls, Peg Tops, Gold Points, Signet, Board of Trade, 

Lafayette, 5c cigars, Saturday 7 for 26o«
Pipes, special lines, regular 20c to 40c, 160»

j 6.99

Shoe Bargains for Saturday.
** ' Men's 3-50 Box Calf, Viol Kid

and Dongola Boots, 2.50.
Specially-built new fall lasts,

SisrarSksa sa | o.r~mi m*. «■* «°»
regular price. *3.60, sat- O.ftfi Tobacco Pouches, 25c and 60a 
special price ................ « ** ww

Men’s $2-50 Shoes for
$1.75

and Casco Calf, standard 
soles, sewn edges, whole vamps.

Boys' $1.25 School Boots 
for 75c.

Medium weight, strong, shapely, Casco 
Calf Lace Boots, will wear like Iron, 
standard screw soles, whole vamps, 
sizes- 11 to 5; regular price 
*1.25, Saturday ........

Wh
Whe
Whe
Whe
Peas
Bye,
Beni
Bari
Oats
Unci

Seed.
Alell

medium
In Cordovan 

screw
medium and wide toes; regular i ’7C I at 
price *2.50, Saturday .......... »•» u I u:/5

PHILIP JAMIESON, AM
lied

Bar
Ha
Ha
Htr

v Frail

Rounded Corner, Yonge and Queen Streets Po
Ca

Poa
Ch
s
to

DalSuckling & Go.dent McKinley thruout India. All the 
public offices, banks and store» were 
closed. Services were held at all the 
central cities.

Emperor William has ordered the flags 
to he half-masted to-day turnout the navy.

Buthe Glasgow Exposition was closed during the K American and Canadian
stores were draped with black. R 1UgD 

The services In the American au ..
cherches on the Continent wot 8»^ 
attended by members of the royal famlll , 
cabinet ministers, court functionaries, na 
al and military ■ officials, dty officials and 
great numbers of American and BrlUsu 
residents or visitors. . a.

At Christiania, the services at SL Ed
mund’s Church were attended by *the offi
cers and men of the United States training 
ship Buffalo, the cabinet ministers, cO* 
suis and others. Salutes were fired by 
the Buffalo and from the forts.

B
Frei

DAY MARKED IN PARIS. B

GREAT SALE OF STOCKS M87-89 East Klnf-StrsslParis, Sept. 19.—A memorial service was 
held this afternoon in honor of the late 
President McKinley, in the American 
Church, on the Avenue D’Alma. The at
tendance included the United States Am
bassador, Horace Porter, and the staff of

Arranging for S.S Convention.
The thirty-sixth annual Provincial Sab

bath School convention will be held in the 
Metropolitan Church on Oct. 22, 28 and 
24, and last night a general meeting or 
pastors, superintendents, teachers and 
workers was held In the Central Y.M.C.A. 
building to arrange foe the entertainment 
of the delegates, and to appoint com
mittees. Mr. N. 8. Caswell was appoint
ed chati-man of a large committee to draw 
up a program, 
sided at last night’s meeting, and short 
addresses were delivered by John A. 
Paterson, Thomas McGllllcuddy, Thomas 
Yellowlces, J. A. Jackson, J. J. Woodhouse, 
George Davidson, W. A. Rutherford and 
others.

v
La
LaIN DETAIL AND EN BLOC Dr

To-Morrow, at II o’clock
GIGANTIC UNRESERVED 

AUCTION SALE Of COSTLY

Household Furniture

ON

Wednesday and Thursday 
Sept. 25th and 26th

Commencing each day at 10 o’clock a.no., 
1000 DOZEN ' LADIES’ AND hUSSEff

black cashmere hose and
MEN'S HALF HOSE PLAINANl) 
RIBBED. THE Y BAB’S ACCUMULA 
TION OF THE SECONDS AND JOW ■ 
OF A WELL-KNOWN MANUFACTUR
ER OF LADIES' AND MISSES’ KNIT
TED VESTS.

in .mail and large lots, Wool, OsehzRere, 
Merino, etc. *

A OITY TAILORING STOCK. IN 
DETAIL.

Fine Suiting», Worsted». Coating», Mri-
toas, Beavers. Overcoating», Venetian* ; 
Trouser In».. Linings. Silk Finish Twill»,

Hay
Strnthe United States Embassy : Consul-Gen

eral Gowdy and the staff of the United 
States Consulate; Col. Meux De St. Maro, 
representing President Loubet; M. C’aL»- 

From Everywhere. Uiux. the Minister of Finance, the only
From all parts of Great Britain, the cablnet Minister In Paris; representatives 

British colonies and the Continent are foreign Office and other Ministers,
coming very many telegrams, giving evl- the staff of the British Embassy, all the 
dence of the universality of the sympathy members of the diplomatic corps now In 
for the people of the United States m, paria ; the French Ambassador to the 
their great affliction. The great cathed-1 u^ed States, Jules Gambon; Senator 
rals of Canterbury, Edinburgh, Dublin. and many American ladles who have
Glasgow and other cities and the churches married Frenchmen. The spacious church 
of all denominations thruout the land were wa8 densely packed with the resident and 
filled with congregations, generally headed traveling Americana Many late comers 
by the mayors and corporations. were unable to get In. The American

As a mark of respect for the late Presl-1 iadies mostly wore black. The pulpit was
dent McKinley, all exchanges In the King- draped with a creped American flag, 
dom were closed to-day.

• .
E. Ooatsworth, Jr., pre- ». /

ELEGANT UPRIGHT PIANOFORTE, 
FINEST QUALITY OF CARPETS. 
G AS ALDERS,
PLATE, DRAWING-ROOM, RECEP
TION, LIBRARY, DINING AND BED
ROOM

*•
Xelectro-china.

..
happyfurnishings,

THOUGHT RANGE, ETC.
Released From Sneering».

The death occurred yesterday afternoon 
of Mrs. Mary Ann Turner, wife of Sydney 
Turner of the firm of John Turner A Son, 
machinists, Yongc-street, at her lat6 home, 
26 Wood-street. Mrs. Turner had been ail
ing for the past three 
was not unexpected, 
ed her 62nd year, and had lived In Toronto 
all her life. She attended St. Stephen’s 
Church for many years, and is also sur
vived by two sons, Messrs. Sydney and 
John Turner, both of this city. The funer
al will take place to-morrow afternoon to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

TO-MORROW, AT 11 O’CLOCK. toii3, Beavers. Overcoatings,
Trouserings, Linings, Silk Finish Twl 
I’ocketings, Sleeve Linings, Canvas, etc.

DRYGOODS STOCK. IN DB 
1000 POUNDS FlNdBBlNU

NOS. 87-89 KING STREET EASTAWAY IN THE ORIENT. years and her death 
Deceased had reach- A FANCY

TAIL. „„„
Æ' ,0^S„rWS«nd Overskirt* 

Fancy &W
SWEATERS. JERSEYS. __'

900 dozen Men s Shirts and Drawers, rue 
bed, Scotch knit, fleece-lined, etc.

30 packages Men's Waterproof Coats, as
sorted qualities and sizes In each 
all Al standard goods, and all new storn, 
Canadian Manufacture.

CLOTHING—Men’s Suits. Boys -S'1’1 
Tenths' Suits, Pen Coats. Ulster* over 
cents. Trouser.». Odd Coats, etc.

BOOTS AND SHOES, Rubber* Arctic* 
Lumbermen's Hip Boots.

Stocks en bloc at 2 o’clock Wednesday, 
Liberal term» for eur Trade Sale 1» "

SERVICES IN BERLIN. Under Instruction» fromPekin, Sept, is.—Memorial service» In 
honor of the l»te President McKinley were —

THE REV. W. CARET WARDBerlin, Sept. 19.—Memorial service* were 
bold In the American chapel here at noon held to-day at the United States legation.

Among those present were the members
Klnley. The Prussian cabinet Ministers, oîflciaU ^“fnlT unlf^ .“the membn-Tof 
the foreign Ambassadors and Ministers In the American colony and Prince Ching 
Berlin and many of the attaches and sec- an^ other Chinese officials. The v Doyen 
retaries of the diplomatic corps were pres- of the diplomatic corps, the Spanish Min
ent. Prince Leopold of Solms-Baruth, ns lster, S-enor de Cologan, tendered the 
the representative of Emperor William, sympathy of the diplomatists. Minister 
occupied the seat of honor. The chapel Conger thanked him In behalf of the Am- 
was decorated with draped American flags i erica» people, 
and was crowded to Its full capacity with 1 
members of the American colony. The 
Rev. Dr. Dlde preached the memorial ser
mon. The congregation sang “Nearer My 
God to Thee” and “America.”

4-
11 o’clock Sharp.4 800to-day in honor of the late President Mc- Sale at •]»

ENDBRSON & COCHAS. M. Auctioneers.Tel. 2358.
Fractured His Arm.

Angus McKinnon of 103 Esthcr-street fell 
yesterday afternoon near his home and sus
tained a compound fracture of the arm. 
The fracture was reduced at the Emergency 
Hospital.

Many Friends Were Present.
Many friends were present at the funeral 

yesterday morning of the late Mrs. Wil
liam Ftaan, which took place from 1064 
Dovercourt-road to St. Helen’s Church. At 
the church mass was celebrated. The re
mains were taken to Belleville for «inter
ment.

•*MOURNING IN INDIA. Died in Uxbridge.
Uxbridge, Sept. 19.—John Galloway, an 

old and respected citizen of this town, 
as a day of general mourning for Presl- died this morning at the age of 61 years.

Bombay, Sept. 19.—To-day was observed tail.

‘
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TtieGreatdEvent Jamieson’s EXEm
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/ >

within the black-drepefl entrance, the 
President end hi» ceblnet followed within 
the edifice. The mourner», too, p»a»ed In 
tide, bet the stricken widow wee not 
among them.

She had remained behind In the old __ , ,, __ _____ __
home, elone with her grief. When the liver gOCS WTODg,

The ecene within the chnrch when the , ■ ,
„„ multitude «urged without, while casket wee carried In oo the brawny everything IS wrong.

sSïï-r&rckT  ̂ have dyspepsia, costed

L„„e cottAgen e SytiTSir tongue, constipation, bilious-
rrom thg „e- ^ "Æ «K ness, sick headache, nausea,

Klnley home to the church, the Rttle cot- lt The vestibule» on either tide of the » fine nf
tage on North Market-street was the centre chancel iea(nn( into the church were black general debility. Une 01
Of a vast concourse <* .etif. aJ tunnels; stained glass windows on either » Dillq each nlffht lUSt
after regiment of «oldter* “ side were framed In black, and the Dal- AyerS rlllS eaCO ulglll, jus»
guard* were In triple llnee nom t o c » cony ot the Sunday school to the rear, ragfltlv Starts the liVCt
back to the lawns. The walks had been thrown open lnto tbe church by large 0nC> gently SiaiYS IUB
Cleared and the multitude took refuge on sl|dlng door,t waB shrouded In the same onfl rpmnves all trouble,
the great sweep of lawns of the city, any a(lmt)rBe Graceful black streamers ana rCmOVeS ail «IU
formed a solid bank of humanltj surg- (eatooned (;otig the groined arches of the „ , . . pil,. »or ijver
lng to the lines of soldier». In front ot ngye tormert a hlack canopy above the I *lave used Ayer’s P
the McKinley cottage were drawn up two t,hancel From this directly above the complaint, and have found them to DO
rigid files of body bearer»—eight sol lme low flag.ctrvered catafelqne on which the the best thing I have ever tried.”
the navy and eight soldiers of tht arm, waa to rest hung a beautiful silk F N. North, Sidell, I1L
-awaiting the order to go within am. banner |t, „loed red and anow whlte fold, ‘ ’ ’
take up the casket. . - tied midway with a band of crepe.

Just at 1 o’clock the black chargers or Ma,nlfleent Floral Display.
the Cleveland ttelr But It was the floral display at the front
street* their ridera four «breast Inthe I r I which filled the whole edl-
brilllaht Haw»»»™.'w‘*f «ce with glory. The centre of it til was a
in crepe and every sa re * great wreath of American beantle* fram-
fluttoring emblem of g' 1 ^achTt ‘“8 « black border In the portrait of l’resi-
ing^ was the signal members ot ! dent McKinley. From it, extending ont-
President Roosev t moved ward, and upward, waa a perfect wealtn
the cabinet. Ike PreBJentlti party^moved gorgeoua blo,aome. a-he effect was as
up walk to t e a greet rushing waye of color had broken
and formed a group to toe l^to The lDto*ûowcrB at the toot ^ toe bier. They
Ire aident a r*celooked gra , extended np even to the organ pipes,
he Stood »lle°tlY 1 . d Cht»rtaln against which lay four wreath* there
awaiting the body “I 8«re- : breken a. It to represent the Quarter» of
Betide him stood Becretary Gage, secre ^ moon ,t waa exquisite. Word» melt 
tary Boot, Secretory M llso-i «^ Secretan- powerless before th. tender beauty.
Hitchcock, and Just across Attorney tien v e dominant
era. Knox frepre'- n^t^rchm/ riototo pa.m, and ever-
Assistant .Secretary of btaae Hill (rep_e agaln#t the BOmbre background.
seating Ha.v) nnd Secretary y - There were many handsome pieces. Against
tending further down ^e ^alk was the ^ waUa QQ e,ther there were floral
guard of honor, the ranking generals fla |Lnd upon the pulpit rested an urn
the army on the right and toe chief figure. “ 8£Mte car^atlon8, broken at the base,
of th,c„raVL ?hÀ f«, , nir«m of hî. hlTh to represent the water flowing from It. 
eral Miles, In the full uniform g lther elde 0f this urn were toe cross

sword at tide and band of « e.t Tomplnr and toe crown or
the Knights of Pythias, while to toe east 
waa the aqaare and compass of Maaoury.

Light From Above.
Almost directly above the support for 

the coffin, a sunburst of lights glittered 
like brilliant stars in a black eky. The 
light without came dimly thro the stained 
glass windows. Under toe quivering folds 
of the starry banner, with toe lights shed
ding their effulgence from above, the frag- 

of the flowers hovering ail about 
and the music of Beethoven’» grand funer
al march pulsing from the organ, bouy 
bearers gently lowered the flag-draped and 
flower-adorned coffin to Its support.

Conarreoatonal Party.
The Congressional party filled np the en

tire east section of the pews and toe rear 
half of the two central 
local clergymen occupied the seats below 
the organ usually occupied by the choir.
All had risen as the coffin was borne In.
The Generals and Admirals of the army 
and navy, who comprised the guard of 
honor, In their resplendent uniform* fol
lowed the body and occupied the first pew

Presi
dent Roosevelt and the cabinet came slow
ly after. All were In black and wore black 
gloves. The President alone had on an 

well overcoat. He took his place Immediately 
behind Uentenant-General Mlle», next toe 
centre elale, In the second pew t» toe east
ward. So close waa he to toe coffin that 
he could almost have leaned over and 
touched lt. The mourning relatives occu
pied the tier of pews In the left of the 
centre aisle. Mr. and Mr* Abner McKin
ley led the way, followed by the other Im-

Lazy LiverPRESIDENT M'KINLEY at 
REST IN CANTON CEMETERY

Paste 1.Continued Froi
You

i.

i
J. C. AYE2C0-, Lewtil, Mss*Scabs*

To Last Resting Place.
It was exactly four minutes after four 

when the funeral car bore the romains 
of the dead President thru the gateway 
of hla last resting place. Twenty minutes 
after that time the brief service» at the 
vault were over, the members of the 
family, and the distinguished men of the 
nation, vAo had come so far to do him 
honor, had passed tore the gate* on their 
homeward way. Oue hour and 40 minutes 
after the hearse had entered the ceme
tery the place was clear, and the deed 
President was resting alone under the 
watchful care of men of the regular

*

S
I

army.
A sentry’s measured tread 

from the cement walk before toe vault, 
another kept vigil on the grassy elope 
above, and at the head and at the foot 
of the casket stood armed men. Before 
the door, which was not closed to-nignt, 
was pitched the tent of the guard* and 
there it will remain until the doom are 
closed to-morrow. Sentries will then |uerd 
the vault every hour of the *ay and 
night until the body has been borne to 
Its final resting place.

resounded

Sepe about his arm, stood alongside the 
members of the cabinet, and with him 
—ere Major-General Brooke, Major-General 
Oti* Major-General MacArtour and Briga
dier-General Gillespie. Acre* from them 
were ranged Rear-Admiral Farqnhar, rep
resenting Admiral Dewey, ranking head of 
the navy ;Rear-Admiral Crownlnshleld.Keer 
Admiral O'Neill. Bear-Admiral Kenney 
and Brigadier-General Wood, the latter 
commander-4n-chlef of the marine corps 
just Inside the gate stood the civilian 
honorary court.

Dolorous Plkint».
Now the peal of the chnrch bells began, 

and every steeple In Canton gave Its dol
orous plaint. It was 1.15 o’clock, and toe 
time had come for taking np the body. 
A brief private service had been held with
in toe darkened chamber. Dr. Manchester 
saving a braver, while the relatives gato- 
^«1 around and Mrs. McKinley listened 
from the half-open door of her adjoining

SERVICES IN ENGLAND.

Memorial In Westminster Abbey by 
Command of tk* King*

London, Sept. 19.—By command of King 
manorial service in honor of

ranee
Edward, a
the late President McKinley waa held In 
Westminster Abbey to-day, and was at- 

Americans and English-tended by many
of distinction. The Lord Steward of 

the Household, Lord Pembroke, represent- 
Next to him sat Ambasse- 

Secretary White and other

men
Tbesections.

ed the King.
dor Choate, 
members of toe United States Embassy. 
Col. Alfred M. Egerton, Comptroller and 
Equerry of the Duke of Connaught, repre
sented the Duke and Duchees of Connaught. 
Major James E. Martin, Equerry of Prince 
Christian, represented the Prince and the 
Princess Christian of Schleswlg-Holste n. 
The Secretary for War, William St. John 
Brodrlck, and the Under Secretary of the 
Foreign Office, Lord Cranboroe. were pres
ent, and other cabinet Ministers were rep
resented. The .British Ambassador to the 
United States, Lord Panncefote; toe Bus 
elan Ambassador, the Danish Minister, and 
the Turkish Ambassador also were pres 
ent with members of all the legations, In
cluding the Consul-General of Monaco. 
Lord Rosebery, the Lord Chief Ju»tice, 
Baron Alverstone; Baron Revelstoke, Baron 
Mountatephen, Sir William and Lady 
Vernon Harcourt, and the Agents-General 
of twenty British colonies were there.

Americans Present.
Among the Americans who attended the 

service were toe Hon. Levi P. Mortoo, 
formerly Vice-President of the United 
Statee; the United States Ambassador to 
Italy, George Von L. Meyer; Bourfce 
Cockran; Judge Lambert Tree, formerly 

nited States Minister to Belgium; John F. 
„organ, Charles Francis Adams, Bishop 
Hurst of Washington and Bishop Hartzell 
of the Methodist Kpjsçopal Church In
Africa. ' ' 1 n J

Occupying ft front pew under the lateran 
Bishops Arnett, Gaines, Lee, Tyree 

African Methodist 
Beyond, In reserved 
three thousand other

The double file of body-bearers now step 
ped Into the rota, and, raising 
wrapped casket to their shoulder* bore It 
tore the open entrance. A solemn hush th upon ° the multitude, a. the bearers 
advanced with measured tread Not • 
bugle blast went up, not a «train of the 
hymns the dead ruler had loved so 
went np. The scene was majestic in Its 
silence. As the casket was borne along 
above the line of heads, lt could be seen 
enfolding Stars and Stripes, and, on top, 
great masses of white roses and delicate 
lavender orchids. Tenderly the coffin was 
committed to tÿe hearse, and the alienee 
was broken as the order to march passed 
from officer to officer.

On Its Mournful Way.
The great procession now took up It® 

mournful journey, passing under the sweep 
of giant ardhes, robed In black, between 
two living tides of humanity, mass 
ed 9 long the streets, covering the
housetops and filling the
The chnrch bells still
lng, mingling their dismal tones with the
cadence of /the funeral dirges. Preceding 
the fmneral car, and forming the first di
vision, rode General Torrance,
Commander G. A. R., with a long Une of 
grizzled veterans. After them mokved the 
«National Guard of the State of Ohio, pla
toon after platoon, under command of Gen
eral Charles A. Dick. Then cai^e the soi- 
etpn funeral cortege, the President’s fav- 

• Site command, Troop A, riding ahead. 
At the "head of each of the coal fclkéjt 
horses drawing the hearse marched a sol
dier. The heads of the horses bore tall 
blank plumes, and over them were thrown 
long palls of black.

At either ^lde of the hearse marched 
the gu’aj-d of military and naval honor, 
the generals on the right, led by General 
Miles, and the admirals on the left, led by 
Adjutant Farquhar. Then came the long 
line of carriages for the relatives and 
friends, and, after them, the Innumerable 
militia and civil organizations that had as 
sembled to pay their last honor to the 
fallen chief. In the line were division 
after division of Knights Templar, Knights 
of Pythias, Masons, Oddfellows and repre
sentatives of benevolent orders. Chambers 
of Commerce, as well as delegations of do
zens of cities and towns thruout the State 
end country.

on either side of the centre aisle.
fell

mediate relatives.
The fourth pew from the front, that was 

alwavs occupied by President McKinley, 
was draped in black and remained vacant. 
After all had been seated, the door leading 
Into the Sabbath school was opened and 
the seats arranged below, as well as those 
In the balcony, were soon filled with the 
representatives of various organizations 
and the fellow townsmen of the martyred 
President. Conspicuous among these were 
the survivors of the 23rd Ohio, President 
McKinley’s old regiment, who brought into 
the church the tattered battle flags the 
regiment had carried thruout the civil war.

after % o’clock when the quartet 
their voice» with the

windows.
tollwere

fiNational

It was
g rose and lifted up 
touching words of "Beautiful Isle of Some
where ” When the sound of the last me 
had died away Rev. O. B. Milligan, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Chnrch, In which 
President and Mrs. McKinley were mar
ried 30 years ago, offered a fervent prayec 
Everybody within the church bent In 
solemn reverence as the Invocation went

were
and Derrick of the 
Episcopal Churcki 9 
seats, were two or
persons.

A Grandly Solemn Service.
The service, which was fully choral, was 

of extreme grandeur. The Office, for the 
Dead was used, with the prayer ot Com
mittal omitted. Tschalkowsky's and 
Chopin’s funeral marches preceded the

Dean Bradley read St. Paul’s discourse 
on the resurrection, and then the anthems 

sung—Sullivan’s “Yea, Tho I walk,” 
'“I Heard a Voice” and Spohr’s

up.Dr. John A. Hull, pastor of the Trinity

Herbruck verses 
chanter of I., Corinthians.

With great feeling he read the Inspiring 
word» telling of the mystery that all 
Wd not sleep, but all would be chang- weee

“Blessed Are the Departed." The congre
gation sang “Nearer My God to Thee" 
with the melody commonly used In Eng-

The services concluded with 
and Beethoven’s marches.

In St. Panl’a.
A stately service, similar, In most re 

that held In memory of Queen 
of her burial, was con

ed.
From a Life.

Dr C E Manchester then delivered en 
address," which lasted 24 minutes, on the 
life of the late President and the lessons 
taught by his noble character and death.

Bishop I. W. Joyce of Minneapolis fol
lowed with a brief prayer, and toe services 
were concluded with toe singing of t 
hymn which President McKinley rePfate!Î 
on his deathbed, “Nearer My God to Thee. 
The entire congregation arose and joined 
In the last stanza. Father Valtman or 
Chicago, chaplain of the 29th Infantry, 
pronounced the benediction. Then the 
notes of the organ again arose. The cof 
fin was taken up and borne from 
church. The relatives and those in official 
life went out In the order they had entered.

Lessons

Handel’s

Into th'e Chnrch.
It was 1.50 when the processloq. passed 

the court house and turned Into Tuscara- 
was-street to the stately stone edifice 
where the funeral services were to be held. 
At the church entrance were drawn up 
deep files of soldiers, with bayonets ad
vanced, keeping a clear area for the ad 
vanclng casket and large train of mourn
ers. The hearse halted while President 
Roosevelt and the members of the cabinet 
Blighted. Again they grouped themselves 
at either side of the entrance, and, with 
uncovered heads, awaited the passing cask
et. Then the flower-covered coffin 
brought' from the hearse, and, as lt passed

spects to 
Victoria on the day 
ducted In St. Paul’s Cathedral to-day, out 
of respect to the memory of the late Pre
sident McKinley, and was attended by six 
thousand persons.

Lord Mayor Frank Green, the Sheriffs, 
Aldermen and Councillors of the city, wear
ing their official robes, marched In the 
procession into the Cathedral, accompanied 
by several Provincial mayors who had vis
ited London for the purpose of taking part 
in the ceremony.

Dean Gregory and fourteen other clergy 
men were engaged in the service. The 
Archbishop of Canterbury, the Most Rev. 
Frederick Temple, leaning feebly on the 
arm of one of the clergy, pronounced the 
benediction.

The hawkers In the streets of London 
disposed of numerous memcfrtal cards, with 
pictures of the late President, craped re
sets and flags.

the

Solemn Pageant.
It was after 3 o’clock when the silent 

and anxious throng outside the churcti 
saw the solemn pageant reappear thru the 
church doors. First came the guard of 
military and naval-honor, the generals and 
admirals forming in double line leading 
from the entrance to the waiting hearse. 
Again the flag-draped casket, with weann 
of flowers, appeared and was committed 
to the hearse. The President and members 
of the cabinet followed, arm In arm, and 
stepped Into the waiting carriages. The 
relatives entered carriages next. Then the 
squadron of troopers broke from their bat
talion front, and, wheeling into platoons, 
took up the march to the grave. In the 
long line of carriages were United States 
Senators and members of the House ot 
Representatives from every section of the 
country, justices of the United States Su
preme Court, the ranking heads of the 
army and navy, Governors of States and 
mayors of the cities, 
dent’s fellow-townsmen. Out Tuscarawas 
street the long procession moved, thru a 
section of the city where the sound of 
the dirge had not before been heard; but 
It presented the same sorrow-stricken as
pect that had been observed in the heart 
of the city, 
street, some of them, it is understood, 
having been erected by school children. 
The houses were hung with black, and even 
the stately elms along the way had their 
tl^nk® enshrouded In black and white drap-

CURES
GOITRE Respect Shown.

The government buildings here and else
where Kid tnedr flags at half-mast, andz

Remarkable Discovery that Core» 
thl»-* Dangerous and Dlafignring 

Dleeaee Without Paln> Opera
tion or Inconvenience. FROM BONDAGE 

TO FREEDOM !
«.

TRIAL PACKAGE SENT FREE.
Dr.v John P. Haig, a well-known Cincin

nati physician, has had marvelous Success 
with a remedy that cures Goitre or Thick 
Neck.e And owing to the fact that most

and the dead Presl-

John Smith of Middlesex County 
Tells How he has Been Re

stored to Health Through 
Toxin Pills.□m Funeral arches spanned the/

EVERY KNOWN REMEDY HAD 
BEEN TRIED WITHOUT BENEFITFrom Church to Grave.

The line of th? funeral march from the 
church to the cemetery was about one and 
one-half miles in length. The route was 
north on Tuscarawas-streef from the 
church to Lincoln-street, west on Llncom- 
street to West Third-street, and north Ane 
square to the ga|ee of the cemetery. ' 

For hours before the time set for the 
commencement of the funeral services at 
the McKinley home the streets along the 
entire length of the line of march were 
crowded with spectators. x 

There waa not a window that command
ed a view of the march that was not 
filled with faces, the numerous stands 
crowded to their

Five Year* of Pitiful Agony Chang
ed to Joy and Gladness Through 
These Famous Pill»—Only One 
Case Amongst Hundred» of 
Other», Proving1 the Value of 
Toxin Pill» in the Most Se

rious Stages of Disease.

Ir
^1

Mr. Smith’» Interesting Story.

V MR. JOHN SMITH, MIDDLESEX 
COUNTY-, ONTARIO, says : "1 am grate
ful tor What DB. ARNOLD’S TOXIN 
PILLS have done for me. Had been a

utmost capacity, and on 
the roof» were hundreds of people.
9 o'clock In the morning until late In eufferer from DYSPEPSIA for nearly ten 
the afternoon, by which time the last c.f

£
m.

IV
years, and for five years my life was

lire. Ellen A. Glnynor.Corlnirton.Ky lhe parade had passed the church au Its spent In agony, and believed a cure utter- 
v.us cured after suffering for 28 years; if *?, <*“**“* “!» «“"‘Uon pre-
you wish yob are at liberty to write her. vailed. All day long the streets were 
sufferers believe Goitre Is incurable, Dr. kept clear by the military and not a vehicle 
Haig sends a free trial package of his dis- of any kind, save thoee belonging to the 
covcry so that patiènts may try and know funeral cortege,was permitted to enter upon 
positively that Goitre can 6e cured at them. Notwithstanding the dense crowds 
home without pain, danger, operation or there were no accidents of any kind re-
‘“seudCyoJr usmt aud addres, to Dr. John Ported'. No «'•erenee has ever
P. liais, 2466 Glenn Building, Cincinnati, been shown to any man, living or dead,
Ohio, and he will forward the treatment, than was exhibited toward toe deed Presl- 
postage prepaid. Do not fail to get this dent to-day. As the funeral cor passed 
wonderful remedy. In Bombay, India, 60,- thru the streets the 'men and women 

A*1, that infected district were sobbed convulsively, and at the cemetery 
-cured with .this same remedy, and wher- rentes where the crowd was denselv nflfi;- Vver used Its success has been marvelous, sates, wnere tne crowd was densely paca

Write at once, send name and address ^ and whmi the Pe°Ple remained
to-day, and Dr. Haig will be glad to send for hoare» pressing against the Iron fence, 

a trial package of the remedy free. two women fainted during the exercises
at the vault.

ly Impossible, 
could put my hands on had been used, but 
everything failed me, and until I began 
using Toxin Pills I was almost distract
ed. The first box did me a lot of good, 
the second one made a wonderful change, 
and when I had used four boxes 1 was 
feeling excellent. Day by day I felt better, 
until I am completely cured, and now l 
can eat anything without feeling pain or 
distress, and feel In splendid spirits.'*

Every known remedy 1

1 Dr. Arnold’» Toxin Pill», at all 
druKsiftt»’, email mine 25o, Urge »i»e 
75c. Sent direct, If requested, hy 
addressing; The Arnold Ohemlenl 
Co., Limited, Toronto.Do not delay.
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THE TORONTO WORLD A. E. AMES & CO.FR1DAT MORNING- Three-Storey Solid

Brlok Warehouse
TO LBT,

COLBORNE-STREET.
For full particulars apply to

•|A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

to. <»«aL/?T€Be?SErni
will t»*i«*at tire Star Theatre tala m- 

than that which will be presented next 
Waldron ft Bryant’s Trocadero

by Miss Mlfllett, who sang the beautiful 
words of “1 Know that My Redeemer Liv- 
eth." A hymn followed, and Dr. W. J. 
Hunter offered prayer, after which Miss 
Milieu sang the anthem, "God Shall Wipe 
Away All Tears." . , .

Dr. Oarman, General Superintendent or 
the Methodist Church, delivered a brier 
address, and was followed by Mr. A. n>. 
Amos and Itev. James Itankln. Each spoke 
In glowing terms otf the martyred Presi
dent, who, from the people and of the peo
ple, was eminently the friend otf the peo
ple, Ind as he had risen to his proud posi
tion by constant struggle and persereraice 
and determination, he appreciated the need* 
and feelings of the lower classes, and was 
particularly thoughtful of them.

In his laat words, ‘'Let no one ***rn} 
him,” the feeling expressed is identical 
with that otf oar Lord upon the cross and 
of the martyr Stephen.

Mr. Ames spoke of the career of Mr. Mc
Kinley as being unique in one respect. It 
was well rounded out, and In that respect 
he could afford to die. He took control of 

« Motrin!»* was the affairs of the United States when they
President McKinley were financially in a very bad shape, but

cenerallT observed In the city yesterday, he leaves them, owing to his masterly 
generally ooservea m M„trfmo,lt»n statesmanship, a nation which pays a <lol-
Servlces were held In the Metropo iar with a dollar of pure gold, and holding 
Church In Knox Church and In St. James' an Infinitely greater position amongst* the 

æ _i.ini, nrofu other nations.
Cathedral, the interiors of wfilch Tfie hymns sung were the favorites of

The ceremonies at each Mr. McKinley, and the Immense audience 
sang with a feeling never felt before the 
grand old words of "Lead, Kindly Light, 
“Nearer, My God, to Ttfee” and “Forever 
with the Lord.”

Each speaker alluded to the gentle woman 
who was ,eo dear to the heart of the dying 
man, and offered up the prayer that she 
might be sustained In her grief by Him 
who helps the widow and the orphan.

Masson ev 
can rendeN BOM Of TEW r an

75. 2 50Butcher.’, Inferior
Feeders, heavy ...
Feeder., light ....
Export bull., choice
Stocker. ...............
Milch cow..........
Calves .... •••
Sheep, ewe., per cwt..........
Sheep, buck., per cwt. ....
Sheep, butcher.1 ........
Lambs, spring, per cwt.... S 75
Hog., choice, not le.» tb*n 

ItiO and up to 2W0 lbs.... 7 • •Hog», Ughti, under 160 lbs. 7 00 
Hog., fat. ................................ T 00

Hogs, «tores ..............................* 5°
flogs, stag. .............................. 2 w

BANKERS.
Street Blast, Toronto.

75:i ."i0
8 408 28 IS King

Government,
Municipal. ,Railroad Securities.

„t H*t furnished on application. »

son4 254 00 
2 50 Burieequers. Matinee, dally. >. S,

WINNIPEG PE HOT IN II
8 23rrrritTORS AND TRUSTEES

are afforded an investment yielding a good rate of 
înterest which is not only absolutely secure, but 
in which they are relieved of all personal responsi-

biAn order of the Lieutenant-Govemor-in-Counoil

of the Province of 0 “*
vestment of Trust feeds In the Debentures et

.".‘.".‘."."."."lo oo

8 25

WO 00
10 00I

Services Were Held in Knox. Church, 
Metropolitan and St. James’ 

Cathedral.

3 50I 8 002 60
3 002 00
4 35
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Investme

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ OSIER & HAMMOND
K1TELEY 8 GO,! stockBrokers anriFinancialAgent?-

Trades and Labor Congress at Brant
ford Exclude Western Repre

sentatives of Labor.

SECRETARY PRESENTS A REPORT

4 00
PUBLIC BUSINESS IS SUSPENDEDHead Office: 

Toronto Stree 
TORONTO.8 tbsSgi&.o".

18 King St. West, Toronto,

«rM‘$5S3tS$SMÎS2ri
bought and soid on comnuMlon. c 
*■ B ^GHxMMOStV r Q- °*L“ •

BANKERS.
McKinnon Building, Toronto. 

Phone Main 3209.

Securities Tor Sale.
industrials

7 per cent, cumulative preference 
shares at par. Call or writ» for 
full particular».

Montreal' Live Stock.
Montreal, Sept. 19.—The receipts of I've 

stock at East End Abattoir this morning 
were 700 head of cattle. 75 calve. 200 
sheep 200 lamb». The demand wae fairly 
good at the following prices:6 Cattle—Choice sold at from 4c to 4_V4c 
Der lb.: good sold at from 3Wc to 4c per 
R, ■ lower grade from 2c te 3c per lb. 

Calves were sold from 82 to *10 each, 
sheep brought from 8c to dHc per lb. 
Lambs were sold from 8%c toper lb. 
Logs brought from 6c to 7c per lb.

Foreign Money Markets.
Paris. Sept. TO.—Three per cent, rentes, 

i lo,, francs 95 centimes tor the account. 
.*0 08 to »... • Exoh*”ge on London, 25 francs 23 centime. 
1 £ 5L, i for cheques. Spanish fours closed at 71.00.

0 0814 •••• i ,,nil 1 sept. 10.—Gold premiums to-day

! S » <« &Jt mus** «s

of Respect to Deoil
11 everywhereMoor Tokei

President Are
Brident. #0 18 

0 IT 
0 20 
0 22

Butter dairy, lb. rolls.........0 IT
Butter, tub, lb...........................0 16
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 19 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20
Butter, bakers’, tub......... 0 12
Eggs, new-laid, dox.-...........» 0 1214
Honey, per lb...............

Mourning far
1Shut Out Govern- 

Member- fergusson Bonds.A Resolution to
nient Employes From

I»3 0 13
0 13

?0 09 0 09^ ship in the Congws** & BlaikieOILy) the Principal Exchanges Closed 
Yesterday.

VBrantford, Sept. 19,-Tbe question of ad
mitting the Winnipeg' Labor party to re
presentation In the Congress came up this 
morning before the Trade» and Labor Con
gress in a resolution and an amendment, 
both of which, after a long and animated 

lost, with the result that 
connection with the 

The résolu-

Stocks.
(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . _

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by J 

successor to John Hallam, 83 
street :
Hides, No. 1 green...
Hides, No. 2 green...
Hides, No. 1 green steers..
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0
Hides, cured ...........
Calfskins, No. 1...
Calfskins. No. 2.............. x --
Deacons (dairies), each.... 0 56 
Sheepskins ...............................o 4o

Tbursday^l^ept. 19- ^ hashed 0 08 An„ml MeetlM New

A. a Mark of respect to the late Presl- Tartar successor to John Halltm, Election of Director».
muncW worm’m^pind^ Ksln.es "to-da>-. ! w£l, New York, Sept. 10-At the annual meet-
Se.ttL5rin^V  ̂hides,’ sheepskfns* deerskins, etc. ln'g t(,day of the plated

' sympathy extended eveu to Sydney, Auar siahKKT following Board of Director» waa elect
trail». The leading grain produce and LOCAL FRUIT MAHKB . steDheu O'Meara, Boston Journal;
<»nt*on markets also suspended operations, —------- . ; ed . otepnen ...
an 1 the Toronto banks closed at 1 o'clock Receipts on the wholesale ^rnltmarket whitelaw Iteld, New York Tribune; W.
May. to-day were not large. P™bab .v <M00 has- L McLean, Philadelphia Bulletin; Albert

the Montreal Stock Exchange will open kPt$, composed largely of Plums, pears Pittsburg Post; George Thomp-op To-morrow m. rnlng alter a two-days ; nB(,’grapes. The suppfy of peaches to-day J. Ba«, tob yicto‘ F. Law-
b" r™Umed priees'^ere'wrrMporwL “£ Chicago"1 Dally' News; Charles W.

^The General Court of the Bank ing|y «rm. Extra choice stock was not Knapp, St. Louis Republic; Charles H.
of England to-day declared a easily procured, and from 90c to $1.ntïdes Tuft, Cincinnati Tlmes-Star; Thomas G.
semi-annual dividend of 5 per cent after obtaioci while medium grades Kapler< New Orleans Picayune; Herman
Governor Prévost had explained that the m0ved up a little, and a num m elder New York htaata Heltung; M. H.>m !£f Lawton berr?es £ .JoVout'of ; Se Young San Francisco Chronic,e;

The we^ statement of the Bank of | êakmarket. Mnskmelons continue PtojU- chaTlee H Grnsty, Baltimore News; Clark
England shows the following changes: , {llh but the season lor these «nearly H eU Atlanta Constitution; Harvey W.

p«a^! Scott.Portland Oregonian; Frank B. Noye^

Ben.e^!i^ncrcà,êd-::::::::
Cither deposits ihcrensed ............. basket; medium, 50c to ioc, piuma, ^oc t
î:S« Æèt3m!:™ea.M ; z %kTïo\X*?t £large

' ^^“tipn'o/'.'hr ^«gland’s ! vie
! to liability is 33.20 per cent. Wst . / i,asket; muskmelons,^;quart basket
It -« «ff-W cent. | 13c to 2Uc; crates, Soc^to ^.^aterme.ons,

! & to^c per gïsheDSVotatrÆ 

per barrel: lemons, *3 to *4 per b°i. 
nananas, 8’s, *1.30 to *1.50; do., 1st, *l. m 
to $1.90.

18 per cent, per annum on invest
ment. Dividends paidt 10th of 
each month. Invest now and be 
registered in time for next divi
dend. Full1 particulars free on 
application.

B. T. Carter, 
East Front-

draped in black.
Impressive, and the addresses werewere

of a eulogoetlc and inspiring character. 
Flags were at half mast on all the pub- 

bulldlngs, and at

. TORONTO1
fay Late President Albert w. TatloR-Respeet *kown

*dend
Movement in Cennillnn Wool.

11c anixmany private 
the time of Interment from 1 o’clock tin 
8 o’clock the big bell In the City Hall 
tower tolleu In unison with the different 
church bells In honor of the solemn oc
casion.

Publie Business Suspended.
All government offices with the excep

tion of the l’ostofflce suspended business,
banks and the Stock

Henry 8. Mara
i Member Toronto 
Stock Exchange.)

dibcusalon, were
3.80. the party has now no 

Trades and Labor Congress, 
tion, moved by J. E. cross of Ottawa and 
seconded by C. J. Cummings et Stratford, 
was as follows: "That a committee be ap- 

amendment to the

Statement— 0 07..1 Weekly è'èô
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS. The Ales

and Porter of
THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., twin

Service at St. James’.
A special memorial service was held in 

St. James' Cathedral yesterday' at noon.
pulpit wak occupied by Rev. Mr. i>e 

Pencier. T^xe service consisted of the read
ing of Psalm xc. and the fifteenth 
chapter of I. Corinthians, and the singing 
of the hymns, “Lead, Kindly Light” and 
“Nearer, M>y God, to Thee. The perform
ance of Chopin's funeral march by the 
organist brought the service to a close. The 
service was similar to the one held on the 
occasion of the death of Queen Victoria.

0 13
Yorlc andV

The
pointed to draft an 
constitution to accept ^presentation, from 
bona tide labor parties and to report to 

1 o crock to-day, and

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Press the » the different 

Exchange were closed.
The Parliament Buildings, Oegoode Hall, 

Division and^ County 0«U and J»*

School pupils were dismissed

Bonds and d.bentures .a convenient terme.
im Uttar allowed off

Highaat Current Rate. -
in.this Congress at 

meanwhile that notice of amendment be 
The amendment read, Hie Eue sévis ü loi G) lltei

IS Ckuflh-iurMts nd

laid on tne tauie.
• Moved by becreiary P. M. Lraper ana ^e- 
cvuued by George Fernuaen, Va*ul article 
2, section 1 of tue consututiou ue amcuu- 
ea to a omit the v» uiutpeg moor party.

Motion 1 01 article k rcaus as renews:
“Tne congress buau be composed or aele
gates uuiy eiecteu and accredited uom 
trades councils, centrai labor unions, traues 
unions, leuerai unions, district and iocui 
ussemblies of the rvuights of L<auor in 
the Dominion of Canada, and tne W inulpvg

Nellie McHenry In M’llss. iaL>u secretary’s Report.
Of the many American plays which have The report of the secretary, Mr. P. M. 

been written, but few have been destined Draper, was on the whole sa-tlslactory, but 
u, outlive more than a passing u.efulne£
While they have interested the theatre- lùe Loug;ess. Ot 1-41 railway organi
goers for a brief season, théy have most zations, but rour paid per capita tux to 
of them been lacking In the qualities .tu0 Congress, two
which go to make a dramatic play long- njpeg^ud J“paf““‘^Tcap^tax to

lived. One of the most notable exceptions ^ congress was i3u, and the .imount re- 
to the general rule is “M'llas,” an adapta- ceived *m>9, as lollows: Ontario, t2 unions (Incorporated 1891)
tion of Bret Harte's famous story of the and "Srnbia $5 Assets One Million Dollars.

Primarily, there Is nothing *afangaud m4 members, *177; .uumtoba, SPECIAL ISSUE of a furtber sum of 
7 ouions and 436 members, ff ; Nova S1L%100,mo Permanent Stock at par. 
Scotia, 1 union and 67 members, *6, Brlute Thla stoc, has paid 7 per cent., but this 
Edward island, 1 uulou aud 83 memUetb, (asue wlll be limited to 6 per centl 
*14; New Brunswick, 3 >mlous and A>o* C0BRESP0NDBNCE OB INTERVIEW.
U-e“bh“d’ been g“mlfd,'an/ ln this com „ead OHiCf. Temple Bulldlnp TorefftS. 
nectlou Mr. J. U. Wataon THOMAS CRAWFORD, M.P^P..
was commended for having organized six presiuenx.
federal labor unions. The repart blaccd H_ c. DAVIES, Director,
the number of labor organizations In Cau 2356256 Managing —=
ada, ranging from 44 < in Ontario to 3 iu 
Prince Edward Island. The secittixj^ re
commended that those who devote time to 

unions should receive monetary 
recompense; that the officers 
nu-thorlty to appoint an official 0£ganizcr.

that the charter fee should be 
and of that one-half should 

to organizers to interest them-

Asslses were
and High
-a «—I. -

Board of TVade and tl*1 
and Tourist Committee, calle^, torJF?f, 
Ly afternorm, were ayour^d. ^

Are the finest in the market They 
made from the finest malt 

and are the genuine

»*
are

*and hops, 
extract.« Public

Im Amusements \
ISM*»':*»**:»:****»***»*'»-a

E. W. Nelles & Co.
’ Baocessore te Otormaly * Oo.

STOCK BROKERS, McKINHON BUILDW8
The White Label Brandternoon performance 

cancelled.
Business was 

Company department 
and the biindh were 
and numerous other stores.

On. the Bay.
The flags on the entrance to long» 

street wharf and over the Rl * 0the f0“. 
0ffiCà|toofttte,Klngst™ flew the Stare

^.cttï

at the Union picture
:ïÆ™t°McKlnley 1. hanging In mourn- 

tag,

suspended In the T. Eaton 
store for two hours, 
drawn In Simpson's

IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of ell FIMit-Cle»* 
Papiers. __ _

II
Phone Main HR

mortgages.Washington Star.
The Board of Directors met subsequeut-

Frauk
V L

ly and elected the following officers 
B Noyes, president; Horace White of The 
New York Evening Post, first vlce-pre*- 
dent; WUllaim R. Nelson of The Kansas 
Cltv Star, second vice-preeldçnt; Melville 
E. Stone, secretary; Charles 8. Diehl, ne- 

se^rctary; Valentine Snyder, trea-

5% Debentures at Par.

THE PR0V1NCIALBÜÎLDINÛ
AND LOAN ASSOCIATE

Money loaned on improved Rea Beta**
at lowest rates.

nflJOHN STARK &C0„
edstant

The following gentlemen were elected 
as an executive committee : Stephen 
O’Meara. Victor F. Lawson, Charles W 
Knapp, Whltelaw lMd and Frank B- 
Noyes. ^ ._________________ ____

26 Toronto Street, ifGrand Trunk Railway 3r!t™„c“r,d"fi 
for second week In September, 11W-, *oUl, 
653; 1900, *557,228: Increase, $34.325. A. E. WEBB,name name.

In “M'liss” to offend even the purist m 
stage plays. It Is as clean and wuoiesome 
as the, mountain air and is as sweet as tne 
odor of the pine tree. The story is dainti
ly told, but there is action from the mo
ment the curtain goes up for the first time 
untilr It goes down tor the last, and the 
climaxes are of the greatest dramatic 
strength. •M.’llss” Is generaiy vailed a 
comedy-drama. It Is more properly speak
ing a romance. From this distance, vvha. 
Is there more romantic than the rough 
mining camps otf California in the early 
50’s, or the beautiful love story of one of 
the native flowers of the great hills, espe
cially when told as only Bret Harte can 
tell such tales 1 From a production stand
point, it is said that the play has never 

put on as well as It Is this season. 
The -scenery is most elaborate, and to 
much attention has been paid to detail 
that the company Is said to carry even the 
smallest property that is used during the 
presentation of the play. The company Is 
headed by Nellie McHenry, one of Uie boat 
and most favorably known comediennes in 
this country, who has a hoet otf friends, 
and who makes new ones every season. 
“M’llss”. Is to be the attraction at 
Grand Opera House next week.

IHÏBUTE. Dominion Bank Building, Car. Kloa-Yooge Sts.

Board of Trade _______

Ben lx Clearing».
Clearings and balances of the Toronto 

associated bank, the past week were as
,oUoWK! Clearings. Balances, j

JMÎ i.B
Notes By Cable.

19.—Bar silver dull, 27d 
The rate

Montreal Grain and Produce.
19.—Flour—Receipts, 

quiet.
PRESBYTERIAN

toSept.
Market

Monfyreal,
: 2200 barrels. ANARCHIST ROUGHLY HANDLED. of tneSpeaks^ 

of McKinley.
The memorial service held by the ££ 

bytery of Toronto at Knox Church y 
day afternoon was worthy and representa
tive of that historic denomination. The 

says i service was of the most impressive and
One man was dragged thru the street, edifying character. The ° ,n ,

here to-day by an angry crowd for malign- Presbytery Mr,. J. W.,1 ^
tag his country and Preeldent, and nar- black gown, ipre®^, ^Preabytery on the
rowly escaped lynching. minent members leading ministerial

R. N. Bradshaw, a contractor, who had platform, many otf the lead g 
declared that he was an Anarchist, and aud laj members occupied front pew .

Canadian Wool. would neither respect President McKinley body of the church was crowded, and 1» »*•
There has at last been a little more- nor the American flag, waa stripped or s there were a number lu the

Flour—Ontario patents In bag, .^to , mentor ^ntp wool contend a
Kré’HU*3^,a'nn'eeapri'=e/ include bag, | ^"iito^^or^shVm^mem»!*.

on track In Toronto. I states, one at 13Vic., and the other for placed In his hands no_ handreds noFthe scripiura lesson Irom the Presby-.
y per cent, patents, car lots, ta : pr”e^t ”«00^3*^ ind more than half and‘ boys thru the 5treft®- te^pastw^oTSiox Count Invoked" tae

*” IÏÏ1 s— s ts ?,

IpEWll EH^E«h1 f0Êmm
• 8 rectly affect the prices of Canadian fleece. he did not leave the city at once, ttoe,to divine

„ Bradshaw broke and ran, but was re- an ^ q( natloM
Pulp Exports Increase. captured by men with ropes and re- dlaast and besought divine guidance and

_ lafnr vn o Exports pulpwood and pulp from Canada . „ when the police forced him into IM election for their new ruler. The choir
Barley Quoted at 4ic ml d , In the year 5P,iVl.g„,,Yltb, ■'“'i.Lh a warehouse and barred the doors. unit congregation, sang the hymn. ‘ Oh, God,
Peas—Millers are paylng *71 c north and ^>’^'a^dseL<t to''Gfbat Britain and $2.:t"2,- -------------------------- 0ïteV1 *Pr 1 nc 11nü 'Cav(*n!' whose name Is fa-

west, 72c middle and 73c east. 213 !.. the United States, *66,104 going to HANDKERCHIEF SCREEN. muiar to the members of the various
----------. «V Ql lier countries. This Is au lntT I nt n M 11 U LL branches of the Presbyterian Church lu the

Rye—Quoted at 49c middle and 50c east. $«',10,-177 over the exports of 1899-1900, IA.ti.aM to Hide United States, almost as much as it Is
J . ---------- 1 those to Great Britain showing an Increase Artlcle used by'- Adhroes to Hiue vmteo I^1^ :rrians the uomtnion, was

Corn-Canadian sold at 60c at Toronto. j f $3tW.372, and those to tite United Revolver, SAld to Be a Womuu’s. “’“^nate^ selected^ to, deliver the ad-

.^ghtoFSsï SiriÆS IrSSEKsfiSgg
iar lots; broken lots, 30c higher. I rre^Britata^ |St2,M4; decrease to the lagher, Is the handkerchief In which Anat- Vresldent McKinley was a commanding

Gt-eat JtrltJin, ehist Czolgosz concealed his revolver when flgare In the statesmanship of the wot Id.I Un,ted States. *^6,423. -t !rlng tae shots that killed President Me- uge was depicted »y
Cheese Market.. Klnley. It will be taken back to Buffalo ^ f^'M^addrere he

Su";: J® X» 5-16 to | - by ceptiun h>. been Mneted

L„ market fc™ |! «EM
ST. LAWRKNCB MARHB.1. Wondstock .•• 475 1» -v, “"“Luare. One of the corners * by ^be hand ot the assassin. The United

Receipts of far—oduce were 33W- *«-• S°'d_±H C°'°re<L , mlX. having ^n ^-e^hy^the^x- States^moure^^Presldent.^emned and

SSKV-SSS h^rwahlev^ul loads LOCAL UVE STOCK. brought here to serve rivlllzed^wor.d^ with, the nation

of potatoes. fnllo vs- „ « » - afnr*k were 75 carloads as some soit of a clue. '«vve are staggered by such a blow.

MrifeE%Eslii.1Sîr"4ril.8
•Wtesc-os: -

- Arm at L» « stock, as will be seen by the ; ^ expected ^ fa | X

Hw.Soia Prices easy at qùotations given “i^nori 1 Cattle—Choice loads ot export lrancs. It was understood soon bls own country and upon the na-
In reb ^ cattle are worth from $4.80 to $4.90 per 1 last loan that it was merely a ti^8 the 8nre impression pf tprtahtn«.
J? *î“le- ^rt. While lights are worth *4 3o to S4.70. ; , “talmcnt. • and Integrity. He did much to unify his

Wheat, white bush...........$0 61 to *0 73 Bull-Heavy export bu.U Con^rVu« ou Cb^Ttle.. Ware'But h^“res
H £neS’buihi;:;.:.:. 0 6T 0 68 ^ tfî ch».^r ?u«

Barley “bush0 48 0 56 ea*ids0‘of “good butchers' cattle are worth ^^^eday afternoon^and^^ ^ Canads. ^ improvement In the relations

Buckwneat. per cwt. f/>- ovnnrt ct)WS are dl?cus™ons, if they feel inclined to do so. wise and pacific conduct was nn Important
Export Cows—Choice export cbws a the' subjects to be considered are vlement in bringing about that in whirh

worm $3.75. , fn „ and ohiid-4ving. charity organizntiôn, prison we àU rej0ice. How ranch, Indeed, the
Common hutc^!r^ 75 oer cwt. Reform? care of epUeptics, feeble-minded, Qdvancemcnt of that kingdom which shall

Inferior cows, to ? ' teflpS welching ronsumntlvcs, e.tc. endure forever aeems to be concerned -nHeavy Feeders—Heavy st^rs. w eltre mg consumptiv_:_---------- ------------ ,55, good accord I Treaties and alliance.
from 1100 to 1200 lbs. eacn, or g topics raav prove fragile guarantees for peace,
tag qualities, are worth *3.o0 to $3.io P LOCAL TOPICS. but the Increase of righteousness and the
cwt. weighing from 900 ---------- ^ to brotherhood which springs from ChrlstUn-

LIkM ïh„elltaC"hSare w5rth *3.25 to *3.40 Briars in cases, with ambers, reduced to |ty w|]| not fail to btad nations together 
to luoo IDS. earn U Alive Bollard. for beneficent end.
PS'SZh otncl-ers—Yearling steers. 500 to * ' m „ a Trnnk train will leave Mr. McKinley was a lover of good mon, 
Stîît^each sold at ^'X°S «ttti Station at 7 a.m. tomorrow for 

colors miu * i>uu.3iv- _ . , • Hf-piriM*
and SPrlngCr9 IsTand ^«k'are^rapy'1 “moving0 over to ^ ^ £ MSry* t^whW. 

TaVeMv^were sold at from *2 to theta rityre*, dences^ ^ E"<bv,ne w.sdom subjects nations, a,

cw? or imeks M T meeting of the Industrial Exhibition îf.'emlelv,e In the presence of God. to for-
„ Rnrlne Lambs-Prlccs steady at *2.50 to pAXtteeof the Canadian Manufacturers 6ake their sins, to amend what Is wrong.

5 *3 & elch. and $3.75 to *4.85 per cwt Xswtatira has been called for this after- nnd to aim at a purer and more faithful
S ^ tha^fco'nor moro'thanVn^’ each. \m- noon at 2 0’clo.k^ s,ons on thc «ÜÇES&gg) peop,e In the United State,
0 fed and unwatered, oft cars, sold at Î7.37V4; , The annual westarn e ' * 1 26th 27th are already inquiring why this calamity
i 90 tat, „nd lights, at *7. : Qrîn20A. £ît leaving the Union Station has come upon them and way, for the9 75 I'nculled car lots of hogs sold at about and^ 23th tast., lcati g third time, the head of the nation has been

*‘fhe Harris Abattoir Co. bought 85 cattle Thp Grain Standard Bol'r51 appointed by sn.'.i^,ad ^"hlle^we abhor the cruel wlckcd- 
at *2.75 to *3 30 for cows, and for medium tb„ Domluion governmeu to fix^th, g am of fh(. wretched assassin, let ns not
to good steers and heifers *3.io to standards for 1e“?t15a«f nVIock In^Eby- fall to think of the oppression and Ignor-
per cwt.; 12 feeding bulls at $3 to $3.-.> meet this morning at 10 3U oc nnce which have prevailed, and do prevail,
per cwt.: 300 lambs at $4 to $4.25 per cwt., , maln's warehouse, Scott-street. t breeding grounds of Anarch-
150 sheep at *3.25 to $3.û<> P» cwt. —------------------ “ |Sm, and with all our might let ns strive

Dunn Bros, bought J stock hulls, 1100 PERSONAL. ( have justice, equity and benevolence
lbs. each, at $3 per cwt ; 0 feeding steers, _______ prevail amongst ourselves. Let us labor
VLefaMugSlo “butchcra’ cattle Mr. John A David-, ^CMcagt
“VSnî.0 TotS « loads of ex- ^'inX cl'ty^ fl „ Un,on M^in^dom of God estahUshed In the

’SB&%fanx,a!r» '".“c,« » ¥JKSS gusss •stja enru>

ers* and feeder», x ! department of the Cfiicnso, H wos goi«nnly played upon the organ, the
c^- t- HaUiffan bonght a few feed- ' Railway at Chicago, » m ^ Q congregation standing. After a moment: ss,Es,;;.Sii,r5 i»,b$™a, .. - a- *•

EïS&s.»""- » —
t0Crewford r&CHunnlsett sold «««■
porters, 1235 lb(Sb5?c<hèrs’ het'fOTS 700 lbs.
2a^,0naV*^° fe.; «^ho„ghtwoue 
l0^im,m McaedUand”boa4K 58Pcat..e at 

*3.60 to *4.25 per cwt $3.10pcr"Ccwt.;'ftVl" ,rbgshtat13*45perP cwt.T 33

easmdaD Lcvacf'hought 10 butchers’ cat
tle at *3.25 to $3.65 per cwt.

600 lb8‘
ea£At.n$2ft25MaPMtou,ht 50 stockerset 

*2.50 to *3.20 per cwt.
Export cattle, choice..
Export cattle, agut .
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 40 
Butchers’, loads of good.. 4 
Butchers’, medium, mixed. 3 do 
Butchers’, common .............. * w

'.ifPrincipal Coven 
, Vlrtne»Foreign Exchange* Street» on* Tffxrent-Thls week ... 

Last week .... 
Cor. week, 1900 
Cor. week, 1890

Dragged Thru
ened Wltlx Ter nnd Fentffer».

today report closing exchange rates as 
follows:

1 WYATT A. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

S'SS5King 9t. W..~ Toronto. ~

City, Mo., Sept. 19.-A special 
to The Star from Oklahoma City, O. T.,

Kansas
Between Banks. 

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
1-8 to 14 „ 

par 1-8 to l-l — 
8 7-8 to 9 

9 3-8 to 9 1-2 
91-4 91-210 95-3

London, Sept. 19,-uar save: 
a,-r ounce. Money, 1 per cent. - 
of discount in the opes market for shortIt 5S3S %

organizing THB %. IN.Y. Funds.. 1-61 dis par 
Moni’l huuds.. 10c dis
iH) uaytsk-igb;.,
Demand SVg..
Cable Trims..

LOANCentral .»d 
Canada company

8 y-16
9 1-8

.. 8 3-2 
91-16 
9 3-16

—Rates in New York.—
London and New Yqrk exchanges closed.

He added 
raised to $10, 
be given 
selves In the work.

Government Employee.
The following resolution wae, °\oy^rr t/ 

A Rose of Berlin and seconded by L.
Dunn: "That the constitution be amended
to make employes of the Provincial o 
Domluion government '“ tiielnsl'le ser
vice Ineligible far membership in thla
C<Theeonly argument put forth In »”PP®rt 
of the resolution was that men In 8°'®™" 
ment positions were always looked upon 
with suspicion. A number of <Jelegute 
spoke strongly, disapproving of tne senti

er the resolution, nnd the president 
was constrained to leave the chair and put 
forth a most scathing denunciation of it. 
He had known members of the Congress 
who had been government officials, and he 
would have been glad If he could find In 
the promoters of the resolution snch tade 
pendent spirit ns was undoubtedly preseut 
in the actions of the officials referred to. 
He thought that, the resolution was the 
result of the rankest political feelings, 
and he hoped that the Congress would vote 

because he would be sorry to ns- 
yet honest man was 

he earned his

Rate of discount ■l” Ber7ng<VPV * ^Exchange on London WHALEY 8
MCDONALD, rcorner King and Victoria Streets. Toronto.GRAIN AND PRODUCE. *UVB STOCK SALESMEN.

HON. GEO. A COX, President.
. . $2,500,000.00 

. $6,137,412.71

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

^&^lltt.=r^@bLeoBouoTt:
Tor^

TELEPHONE, PARK T8T.

the Capital - * 
Invested Funds •

Nlnet 
bags, m
to $2.90.

«A Lion’s Heart.”
The Toronto Opera House next week will 

offer Its patrons one of the very best ro- 
mantle melodramas ever written, w Lion s 
Heart,” by Shirley and Landeck, the Eng
lish playwright* The production Is of the 
highest order of merit, the entire scenery 
and stage settings which are carried being 
remarkably handsome. A novelty to stage 
scenes is the first act, or prolog of the play, 
which represent,» truthtutly the life behind 
tl>e curtain, the dressing tent or green 
room of a Frcoch circus. Here we see .he 
various performers attired for the ring, 
hear the music asd applause, and the roars 
of the lions. And amidst these trappings | It down, 
of tinsel and show is enacted the first 
chapter otf a story that for dramatic in
tensity and power has never been excelled.
A tender love story runs thru _the play, 
and the heart Interest never flags. The 
comedy, which abounds In the play, Is ever 
recurrent and Is unusually bright, and 
would compel laughter from eveu the most 
serious minded. The ^Honeymoon Bmlle 
in the second act is said to be the funniest 
thing on the stage. Rlzardo, the-lion tam
er, is played by Mr. Carl A. Haswln, 
known to all as the “Silver King, and ho 
has engaged a company of twenty men and 
women to support him who are all actors 
of reputation and ability.

01°/ Interest allowed on deposits, repay- 
02/° able on demand.

4% "■
current rate, on choice security. ‘^^«l Torênto Stock Sx-

f; W.^A?LLIE,&A«istan? Manager. » Toronto »t.

ment

G. G. Baines fi

at 88^c north and west.Oats—Quoted 
k* middle, for

’ i

IMPERIAL _ 
1 TRUSTS GO.

OP CANADA,

32 CHUR5H STREET TORONTO
■* $400.000

gume that a poor
^e8„»nydewnot,kLltt?o7 the governm^ 
He sa.fi that tte 0w“he ' tateresï ■BUTCHART & WATSON

bankers and brokers,
McIntyre Sleek, 

Winnipeg.

Illogical and 
of the Congress.

At noon the 
voting on the 
another session.

êsession adjourned and the 
resolution was left over for

\
Contederatlon Life 

Bldg., Teree’o.
DIVIDEND PAYING INVESTMENTS

Hint m Of OUÏESToronto Sugar Market.
of Lawrence sugars arc quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.58, and No l veLlow. 
$3.83. These prices are for delivery -here, 
carload lots 5c less.

DOUGLAS, LACEY * OO., 
NÉW YORK.

rticulars of reliable lnveatmenta
anniTm. wifh dlv'tdend°oalïqu»rterly, rent

Our OID tavestmenu are yielding large 
profits.

ESTATES MANAGED.

Capital ■Branchi

Full P,o
NTEREST ALLOWED OH MONEY DEPOSITED

(gee particulars bek>#4
dirbotob®•

H. 8. HOWLAND, Baq., PrealdenS
Toronto.

j D CHIPMAN. Esq., Vlce-Prw

^LLXTT^EH.. rresident Toronto 
Electric Light Company. KBge

OWEN JONES. ^e<^“ thorized to act as 
The Company »» ^,^gnee In the case of

glreto “d »>•» f« P»b“° Co"-

yreriy ;7f‘left for three years or ever, 4M
B^ore“ren,Pe'nrt.*Mun”clpal
and Debenture» for aak, paying from * to 
4U ner cent, per annum.

J. ff. LOCKIB, Manager.

Aid. Oliver, Just Returned From Mon
treal, Says Children Are 

the Whole Thing.

MOTION TO ALTER route REJECTED.

Next Week at Shca’e.
For next week Mr. Shea is billing as his 

head-liner George Ober & Co. In Adelaide 
Ober’a condensed version of Rip ’nn 
Winkle. It will be presented In three 
scenes, with special scenery carried for 
each one. This production Is one of -he 
most elaborate ever attempted to vaude
ville, and will undoubtedly be appreciated 

, patrons of Shea’s Yonge-street Thea
tre. Mr. Ober plays the part of Rip, his 
wife le an excellent Gretcaen, and there 
are three or four other excellent actors in 
the company. Another sketch on the bill
will be that of Andy Lewis ft Co., ,vh eh
la something new. and said to be very ex
cellent. Taglloue, who has a novelty n 
the way of a dance. In which there la a 
great display of electricity, will lie another 
feature of the bill. Marion Manola, widely 
known as a comic opera star, V.®
added as a special feature, rhen there will 
be Joe Fly an, with parodies that are new 
nnd up to date; the Newsboys' Qalntet. au 
excellent singing organization;■ ^elly and 
Rent, singers and danceis, and several 
others. The Strakosch Opera Company. 
hcad-L.xers at Shea's this week, Jj** the 
ether specialties on the bill are playing to 
crowded houses at every performance.

I

15We
t

and his schedule willbave^to

Aid. Oliver remarked «let h» aeff <^»- 
,„-n pOI had just returned from Montreal. 
"Have the children If you don’t have any- 
th’ng else/’ he said. "Have ’em, and lots 
of “Im! and have them where they cap be 
seen. The children are the whole thing.

Chairman Cox aud Aid. Loudon of the j 1’lJ?^hk1°°"waa''d >̂id^g„pon at the meeting 
Civic Royal Reception Committee butted bvcauw) ,he Board of Control had not open- 
each other at a meeting in the City Hall , «4 aBked the members of the
SSÎÏ«SÎ. fad "tale to eommuree to^t^ata titis^e^

Duchess laud at North To- I Sheard.

by the

Use Property *t 
of St. George-Street 

questioned.

Right ot City to 
Head

dent
H. M.

■

Pef
penses
Duke and the

Station and then march down Yonge- 
King to Bay and thru the Fores-

tors’ arch to the City Hall. The erection I Kingston, Ont., Sept. 18.-On 
of a colonnade and grand stand for juvenile afternoon the steamer BdcheUeu had left 
v.irnllsta at the head of St. George-strest 8tella and waa rounding the point, when 

characterized by Aid. Loudon as an Nell Weston, a deck n^an1’’’. I**“lnbfala^"
unnecessary trouble and e*p“S*^Wa"d Ind f’el* ov““ board.*1 He’waa drowned be- 
there was such a fiue railroad stathm and a yawl couW reach him. The body
such facilities along various stree^ was not recovered. Weston was about 2L
quartering of a children a chorus right at ^ wltbout trlends In Canada.
North Toronto. _

Wants Half-Hoar Route. - .s^sH^f the 3SUi STS How^Verehr —

K- “ ^“bear|7wfsr«ng^ îîJgrî^MSSÈff-^HliSS £

w thta l *16*000 limit. Aid. Loudon said late5t styles for gentlemen. A prominent 
ta t was what he wished to do and he feature of It Is the c°rr=ecV rhi. to
vnderatood that Their Royal Highnesses lnTaiuable to smart dnsoeTB. .This In
wanted a route that could be covered with- terestlng brochure Is given »
|„ h.if nn hour. gentleman who desires one, or mailed toChairman Cox wired Wednesday from | uny addre»s upon request.___
Montreal to the City Clerk to call .this 
meeting, but apparently there was none- I AN OFFICER OF THE LAW OF
ccSBltv for the hurry because the Board , „V,. f Ty —When called In to attend a of Control had no: been called to meet and | HLAIriH^ n 8earthcs ont the hhUng- 
opeu tenders for the work required, and i à M“rl ^ puln, and, like a guardian of the 
until these tenders are opened and ap- P**”» |a's bands upon It and says : ”1proved, the Reception Committee cannot l»® «• ‘ ^Resistance is useless, aa the
do anything about them. There «re some health Imposes a sentence of per-
tenders in for various works required, but ‘ tual banishment on pain, and Dr. The
ir om what The World has learned they P6^, Eclectric Oil was originated to en- 
will have to be well planed before they | torce that sentence, 
will get within the $10.l>K) limit.

The St. George-Street Station. i city Hall Note».
Controller Sheppard was present when yes- ^ Qty Hal, wag deed for one Hour 

ter day’s meeting opened, and he and cnair- td afternoon. All the blinds were 
man Cox indulged to a d«uItorydlKU« on ,ryom 2 t0 3. and Big Ben tolled out
a Li lo where tne city stood regara * mpusaee of sympathy with the sorrowSt'^George-atl-eet ^ of STnelghbo/lST public. to, C.y
SoraJy atatiS^grand stands, etc. clocks In the fire hall, also tolled the
^ t'hairman Cox replied that, according to mournfti minute bell, and all civic Inatl- 
thfchÂsserémcnt Commissioner, the wmmlt- j suspended work during the time
î- ^nCr.Trh,a«"Jv« me^iaentta funera, was taking place

“Whheu was «g- S H^nd^eX

%mrende« w^rl rSrivcd. Aid. Loudon f^on."noon him over the honors he had

ïbSTk
tac WTawXsD»end the Mon*. . EX Queen-street to cost

Aid Urotirlrt thought the *1<XUOO voted f ™ aad Mrs. S. Saunders con make
„yA1theUC?W cXcli^onld be nieely r«:d * to cost *1200 at her «ore «
ils9 «V r—: te Harbor-Street.

gïÆŒSdKi Hudson’s Soap for Washing Clothes. 
Sl£x>- address. *125; printing. *500; sun- nndBon's Soap for Washing Clothe»,
dries, *675. He said that the cuts made Hudson’s Soap for Washing-up.
u fth’no"sympatay'from* the1 other ^members Hadron’s So.» for W.shtag-up

lost his balance. I
Wednesdaystreet toSeed

Alsike, choice, No. 1..
Alslke, good. No. 2...
Ued clover seed...........

Hay aad Straw—
Hav oer ton ....................$13 00 to $.Hay’ Slew, per ton........11 00 12 00
Straw, loose, per ton.......6 r"-' ••••
Straw, sheaf, ptr ton,. .10-50 ....

Fruit» -'and Vegetable»—
Potatoes, new, per bush. .*0 £0 to *0 60
Cabbage, per doz.............. 0 40 0 60

Poultry—

Costly Coitome» In “Dolly Tardea.”

germ New York on Monday evening last, 
and, being satisfactory in every r<isP5''t’ 
were accepted by Manager Whitnc;. 1 o
give au idea of how costly and elaborate 
they are It may lie stated that there are 
quite a number of chorus dresses that cost 
vviin each and the wedding dress, to ce vv.rn ly V™ Glaser In the last act cost 
fS46. -The bill for the entire lot of cos
tumes was about seven thousand dolltus. 
Bv this statement Mr. Whitney takes To
ronto people Into his business confidente, 
so that they may know that the opeta, 
“Dolly Varden” will not be shabbily clad. 
The full-dress rehearsal on Monday/ 
revealed the fact that the color sçhe 
the costumes has been most artistically de
vised. and when the curtain goes up on 
“Dolly Varden” at the Princess lheatre on 
Monday night the stage will present a 
scene of resplendent beauty. Another <m- 
portant fact was revealed by the dress re
hearsal, and that was that the scenery of 
both acts "lit up” lu a most satlsiactory 
manner. Scenic artists have to paint the
atrical scenery with a view to tae effect 
the electric Ugh ting will have on it, anil 
onlv the most expert artists are able to Lit 
It the first time. The first rehearsal with 
frill orchestra also revealed many hidden 
beauties of Mr. Edwards’ score whtak lt 
was Impossible to bring out with a piano, 
which had hitherto been used as an accom
paniment. The company will arrive to the 
cltv on Saturday morning over the Grand 
Trunk and immediately resume rehearsals.

Waldron * Bryant’s Trocnderos.
That awful man, tae sheriff, may be hov

ering about your door; your mortgage may 
be due and you are expecting a foreclos
ure. You may be nick and you are suffer
ing from tae blues. No matter wuat the 
cause, the effect Is easily remedied by a 
visit to the Star Theatre next week, where 
Messrs. Waldron and Bryant have a sure 
cure in the splendid entertainment which 
will be presented by thejr Trocadero Bur- 
iescuers, a company which will he found 
second to none on the rond this -amson. 
From the time the

on "A Night at the

. 5 00 1855 30

\i ’ GUNS and 
RIFLES

AMMUNITION OT
RICE LEWIS & SON

\

i

mK^;::::$g|toto70
Sprhlg *ducka, per pair: ". I 8 60

D^nerf tadrens.• • • •$"■•*» “ to *S fs
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 14 0 IS

ALL w 
KINDSfamilies at Hanlftn s 

Island Park are
1 00
0 10
3 00

night

0. Fresh Meat»—
Beef, foreftBartera, cwt. .*4 50 to to 59 
Beef. hlndPnrtera. cwt.. 7 ’»
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. O v 
Veals, carcase, per cwt.. 7 no 
Lambs, spring, pen lb...-. O UT
Lambs, spring, each........... » oo
Dressed hogs, cwt................«

(Limited!
TORONTO-KS i-*

c Cabinet
Hardware

FArRM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

day Hay, baled, car lots, ton. ..*8 50 to *9 OO 
Straw, haled, car lots, ton. 4 in 5 UU

’i-r 1111 i-i-H-f and anWe carry a large stock 

endless variety.

Write for catalogue.

t a.m.,
tS3B8‘ 
H AN D 

AND 
klULA 
I JOBS 
k’TUK- 
KNIT-

j-The Only Safe 
:: Trustee

f

oth^r favorite

The Yokes Hardware Co., limited,• • When a trust lasts over a long
period of years, as under a Marriage « • 
Settlement or a Will, or when the # # 

•. Trust F)state is large and Investment 
X funds muat be made and varl »d 
J. from time tô time, the only safe • * 

Trustee is jx TRUST COMPAN Y • •
• * with sufficient capital to ensure Its • •
• ’ continued existence and absolute
• • financial responsibility.
•t* The private trustee may become JL
• •-.insolvent, or he may die, during the
• • period of his duties, and there Is no
JL guarantee as to the reliability of his • * 
X successor In the trust. • *

216TORONTO.mere,

The Dominion BankIN

l, Md- 
otlana, 
frwlllfi. METHODIST SERVICES.Leaving for Honan.

repair the stations Ln that district.

1
CAPITAL - - $2,400,000 

$2,400,000

GathesiBg 1b the Metropo- 
Addreased by Several.

ImmenseDI3- gorgeous first part,

will keen the audience thoroly entertain
ed Both skits will be found full of laugh
able situations, sweet and catchy mu».c 
and hirh-claee specialties. They will be 
staged with elaborate settings, attractive 
costumes and brilliant eiectrl^l 
The olio will present LarrySmlth and

o^SSeSM Ain.
nie Bell a netlte and winsome mOslcjU ar- ««“d Sem»; GUnseret aud De
mon lo, the kings of acrobatic comedy, and

biiUNti lltan,
An immense audience gathered yester- 

dnv In the Metropolitan Chnrcb on the oc
casion
of the late President McKinley.

Dr. Chown occupied the pulpit, which 
was draped In deep black, and be
hind and beside him eat his bro- 

ministers, representative* of the 
MefhtriTst Wr to Toronto. Among 
them sat also Mr A. & Ames, tae preei 
dent of the Board of Trade. 
wa, opened with an organ voluntary b> 
Professor Torrtngton and a soprano solo

REST
Trap Net» Captured.

The Ontario Fisheries Department have 
received word that five trap nets have been 
ruptured near Bad River, Georgian Bay 
district.

-skirts. Hereafter the Savings Bank Department 
in connection with the Main Office of the 
Bank will occupy the space recently fitted 
up for that pApose immediately on the

Corner of King and Yonge.
The public will find this new arrangement 
of the Savings Department much 

1X5 1 convenient than the old.

of the memorial service to honor:ts. h National Trust Co., *
Ï. Limited. 23 King St. East.
-h TORONTO. T

re, rll> • •

A 1
. 18

its, a*- 
parcolt 
stock,

i* nhd 
Qrer-

Lrcticfl#

Correspoaffeece.
Solicited.

• • WoolCapital, «1.000,000, 
Reserve, «270,000.1

$ 1more
246Hides

Tallow
v-4 t

4 60 
4 35

V The service- - J. W. FLAVKLLK . .
/Z.A.LA-H. K.C. T
1 E. R. WOOD.

W. T. WHITE

j. PREsmeirr 
I. Vice-Pres. 
[• Gen. Man.it

3 70istay-
le Do- 3 25
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"IMPSON
OWEN SOUND PARAGRAPHS.WONDERS OF ELECTRICITY.Toihe trade

BighfJob

thing» meins much more thin simply buy
ing and selling; It carries with It social 
and business relations, and leads to a bet
ter knowledge or the political Institution» 
of the countries concerned In such eom- 

Nothlng would conduce more to a 
permanent ujilon of her colonies than a 
better understanding in Great Britain of 
Canadian sentiment and feeling, and no 
better way could be found of Increasing 
that acquaintance than by Increasing 
trade," s

Ready to Flop.
Very clearly put and eery good doctrine, 

too. But a little later, when Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier—the destroyer for thé time being, 
of preferential trade—needed his services, 
the services of the more or less crippled 
“right arm" of the Ottawa government— 
Mr. Rosa was ready to “flop,” and he did 
"flop." At Glencoe, on Sept. 27, J900, he 
quoted speeches of several British states- , 
men In opposition to preferential trade, ; 
and commented as follows :

"Who stands In our way? I» It not 
both parties In Great

DINEENS’ »In Ownership of the Son— 
Cuttle Shipments Began.

THE
■OBEWT

OOWPAWY. S • 
limited v S

Change
A Greatly Pleased Audience Heard 

Mr. Clark at Massey Hall.Sept. 20th. Owen Sound, Sept. 19.—several lads were 
before the police magistrate this morn
ing, charged with stealing from O.T.U. 

The leader, named Smith, was sent

At Massey Hall last night some 1000 or 
11200 people heard a lecture and witnessed 
experiments which they will never forget. 
The wonders of electricity were explained 
and demonstrated by Mr. W. J. Clark. 
Btereopticon pictures were shown of 
(Michael Farraday, Sir Humphrey Davy, 
Crookes, Edison, Morses Henry, Tesla, 
Herts, Marconi and other celebrities, and 
(the progress of invention In telegraphy was 
lucidly explained by Mr. Clark, who Is a 
capital lecturer. Drawings were given of 
the apparatus need in the early Hoys and 
■hewing the development until the X-ray 
machine Is a reality, And Mr. Clark prom 
lses much more to come. The X-ray raa-

merce.

I In the 
Hen’s Store I

n\ < ii. cars.
to Jail for a month, and the others djs- 
charged with a caution.

Thomas Grlgston of Tara was arrested 
yesterday afternoon at the O.T.ll. station 
by Constable Briggs of the same village, 
charged with stealing a horse and baggy, 
which he afterwards sold to Mr. McAvoy 
of Chesley for $40. After a preliminary 
trial at Tara, he was remanded to Walker-

< >
"3

Over four thousand 
dozen of overmakes in 
Cashmere Hosiery; all 
sizes in women’s, misses' 
and children's hose— 
plain and ribbed—im
ported goods. Such an 
opportunity to buy 
hosiery so advantage
ously seldom offers. 
Write for

SCARFS < »t
Saturday is the most ! I 

convenient day for men to 11 
do their shopping, and Sat
urday is the most eonven- '< ! 
ient day for us to have you X 
come. What suits our eus. 
terriers’ convenience suits ' - 
our own. Their wishes are < i 
our wishes; their wants our ] j 
study; their satisfaction our 1 > 
only encouragement And ! ► 
so we make special induce- ! ! 
ments always in the big 
men’s store on Saturday. *

£ if

la Pali
3aTon need one to-day — why not hare the 

extra comfort ! 
‘•Not how cheap, 
but how rood" 
with ua doesn't 
mean that prices 
bar you from 
having the most 
stylish little reck 

, piece made at Just 
\ about the price 
\ you want to pay— 
\ and whether ypm 

f 9 pay little or mueh 
â remember this— 

Ifcjf that “we make 
'TJ everything we sell 
f-' and we guarantee 
\ everything we 
3 make” — s tecks 
T will never be bet- 
[ ter asserted than 
\ they are now—fer 

they're . at their 
best—Come in and

A ton.
Messrs. Dawson and Davie, proprietors ct 

The Owen Sound Sun, have dissolved part
nership. Mr. Dawson continues the busi
ness, and Mr. Davie has for the present 
returned to his old home at Mitchell.

The fall shipment» of live stock 
Manitoulln Island have begun, and every 
boat brings down a number of cat Me, 
sheep and hogs. The trade promises to be 
lively this season.

a
t

«.a
CABINEfromA, !

the leeden of 
Britain,,, and In face of their opposition, 
how can we prevail?"

And waxing wanner In his onslaught, he 
Declared : ___

"Britain Imports annually about $900,- 
000,000 worth of food products, of which 
Canada supplies about $70,000.000. Now 
what Is the proposition? In order to give 
a preference to the $70,000,000 worth of 
food supplies Which Britain consumes, she 
Is asked to Impose a duty upon the entire 
bulk of her food supply. Suppose we put 
that duty at 5 per cent.—and a lower figure 
than that would not be worth considering 
—6 per cent, on $900,000,000 would mean 
that the British workman and consumer 
would be taxed $46,000,000 a year for his 
food supplies, In order *hat the $70,000,- 
P00 coming from Canada would be enhanced 
In price. Is the British workman pro 
pared for this? Do not let ns be deceived 
by the glamor of the proposal. To us It 
Is certainly Inviting, but to the heavily- 
burdened British taxpayer It would, be 
considered an enormous price to pay.

The "trifling Increase" had grown to 
645,000,000, against which the British work- 

would surely rebel and which caused 
this formal recantation.

In a speech at Manchester on July 99 
last—the published report of which Is not 
very clear—Mr. Ross merely «quints at 
Imperial Federation, and, mindful, no 
doubt, of his Glencoe utterances, avoids 
the subject of preferential trade altogeth
er, Just as he carefully refrained from al
luding on the platform to the remarkable 
bill he Introduced for the purpose of tak
ing away from the people of Ontario for 
three years at a time the power to Impose 
taxation on the property of corporations.

An Imperial Idea.
Now then, gentlemen. In my opinion, a 

properly thought ont scheme of 
tial trade, framed with reference to the 
situation, the requirements and the re
sources of "all the British possessions be
yond the seas," would inevitably bring 
great results to the Empire as a whole, 
and to the colonies individually. -

chine was at work, and everyone present 
was allowed to haven look at the bones in 
his or her hand. The view was very clear 
and eminently satisfactory. Then moving 
pictures were explained, and views, serious 
and humorous, were given, much to the 
deMght of the audience. The Aoukophone, 
by which the deaf ere made to hear, was 
also exhibited practically, and this was the 

\ most Interesting development of the even
ing. A score or more of deaf mutes were 

I there and eager to be put to toe test.
1 First came a bright 'coking young lady, 
who nervously took the chair, and when 
Mr. Clark applied the little cap to Her car 
and said “Hello," she gave a tittle start. 
It was evident she heard, and aer face 
took on a pleased expression. Then a 
phonograph was connected, and the young 

| woman heard probably the flfst 
her life. The next subject was a little girl 

i of about 10, who was very much rrighten- 
1 ed, and her mother (or guardian It may 
have been) had almost to force her Into 
the chair. But the child heard. Next a 
middle aged man, stone deaf, tried, but 
could hear nothing. Another voting lady 

i heard, and showed her deUgnt ; men a 
| man, who had evidently been able to hear 
\ early in life, put the cap to his car, and 
exclaimed, “1 can beer first rate.- Other 
men failed to hear, while more young 
women heard and Showed rhelr pleasure. 
A feature was a little speech from a deaf 
man from the Belleville Institute, who, 
to most peculiar voice, thanked Mr, Osrk 
and expressed a hope that tie would visit 
the Belleville institution.

The promised picture of the Duke of 
Cornwall was telegraphed from Montreal 
and proved a good outline. The tissue 
paper on which the pictorial message wns 
received was handed around, and in the 

, , small size was more correct than the
If TOO want to bop. | jarg,,r picture thrown on the canvas by the 

row money on house
hold geode, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us.
We will advance you
any amount from $10 valuable Furniture by Auction To- 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can ho paid in full 
at any time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay- 
men ta te suit Borrower.
We have an entirely 
new pian of lending.
Call and get out terms

*

1 It 1»Sample Dozens tsi
IGRENS’ WEEKLY PARADE. \

Filling Letter Orders a 
specialty.

Montrl 
' the toll 

correeçti 
believe, 
that the 
yest< rda 
ell of ! 
the wol 
himself 
one hen 
the acti 
fused h 
panion. 1

|Movements Contned to the Armory, 
the Band Being Away.

The regular weekly drill of the Royai v . e ,
Grenadiers was held last night at the. ♦ lUpn’g OVCTCOfltS ^ome *n tO-mOITOW and try < i

Armouries. The regiment, under command ^ Oil Cfne of OUT COVCrt cloth ! ’
“ “•«, l To-Horrow “ E"<rfo,h -'hiP=”d o»=r-$

drill was practised, after v COatS. J USt SCC DOW well J
♦ we can fit you. It’s the same all through our men’s ♦ 

clothing. Whatever your build, you can always find a ♦ 
suit to fit you in any style or material you want. We i 
have all sizes and all the good cloths. Poor stuffs, f 
shoddy and so forth we don’t and won’t have anything ♦ 
to do with.

/
aJohn Macdonald & Co /.

• * :
Wellington and Front Street» East. 

TORONTO.
strong,
and company
which an Inspection of the uniforms was

The band of the regi- ❖ 
not present, being engaged at the ♦

INCONSISTENCIES OF
MR. ROSS ASSAILED.

music in
made by Col. Bruce, 
ment was
NTh™reglmental orders contain the follow-
ln!o ^corp”rean,^“h^"cHo,h,

E. W. Johnstone, E Co.; T. Lloyd, C. bey 
mour, J. Pollard, H Co.; Privates F D. 
Beed. E Co., and E. Sutherland, F Co., , 
to complete establishment.

lance-corporals—Privates P. J pr
J. Bonnie. J. H. Dundas and J.

see for yourself—

-COLUMBIA SABLE SCARFS
4 .............................. ............. 4.00 and 6.00
—ALASKA SABLE SCARFS

........................................ . . 8 00 to 25.00
-MINK SCARFS............. 6.00 to 37 60
-STONE MARTEN SCARFS 

.........................t.................18.00 to 46.00

In- all the catalogue of furs there I» 
nothing so stylish and so generally use
ful as the Persian lamb. It permits 
no Imitations. It is reaeonbale in price.

We have made a specialty of Persian 
fur, Importing It direct, and personally 
selecting each skin. We manufacture 
all our garments on the premises.

Write for style book. See our show
rooms.

Paee 1.Continued Froi

Mob1but did as they were told, and so Mr. 
Roes* metaphor was a good one.

a critical Juncture in the af
fairs of the province. The character and 
reputation of the whole province le at 
stake. The Important question is whether 
the province 1» to be ruled by men who 
act at the dictation of the machine, and 
whether It will endorse the Iniquities end 
nefarious practices that characterized the 
last ejection. It was a question whether 
the people or the manipulators of the 
ballot boxes will rule, gleet the men who 
hold* power by stealing ballots, and other 
countries will say Ontario Is Indifferent 
whether It has representative institutions 
or not. The speaker believed that thou
sands of Liberals deprecated the actions of 
these men. the actions of office-seekers 
and offlce-holdedS. 
sponsible, because 
these men have done, 
pleasing their 
In the Interest 
is natural 4*0 
election time.

man lnfi\Men's Light Fawn Covert Cloth Over
coats, made in the correct walking

Men's Fine Imported Cheviot Over
coats, dark Oxford and light grey 
shades, made In the swell Raglanette 
style, with or without a yoke, plain 
black twilled serge, linings, silk vel
vet collar, elegantly tailored and per
fect fitting, sizes 36-44, spe- yj gjQ

Parent 
dined i 
offered 
célébrai 
of the 
bee am 
circles 
to a c- 
swardet

This wi
Muffs to match them all— 
Write for catalogue—

To be length, single breasted, with self 
collar and seam In centre of back, 
good Italian cloth linings, ? Mi 
sizes 36-44, special ........................f.OU

reatt.
Dundas, H Co. !

Thirty-two members have been taken on 
the strength of the regiment and 12 names 
have been struck off. Men’s English Whipcord Fall Over

coats, medium and light fawn shades 
cut In short box back style, French 
facings, Italian cloth linings, and 
haireloth sleeve linings, sizes Q Kil 
34-44, special ..................................O.ÜU

Men’s Dark Grey Cheviot Overcoats, 
full back style, with silk faced lapels, 
facing extending to bottom of coat, 
plain black haircloth sleeve lining 
and farmer’s satin body lin- 1 ft fill
Ing, sizes 34-44, special .......... IUeUU

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Cheviot 
Overcoat*, In medium weight, rich 
dark grey shade, single breasted, full 
back style, with silk faced lapels, 
silk extending to» bottom of cfoat. 
black haircloth 
farmer’s satin body 
sizes 34-44, special

Men’s Heavy All-Wool English Tweed 
Double Breasted Sacque Suits, neat ♦ 
grey and black checked patter# good À 
durable Italian cloth linings and A 
trimmings, end well finished, 7 C(i X
sises 86-44, special; .....................* T

Men's Fine Imported English Clay I 
Worsted Suits, In navy blue, single I 
breasted sacque style, double breast
ed vest, and finished with silk- ' 
stitched edges, sizes 38-44, IQ QQ ' >
special ............................................ vw I ' »

Men's Fine Imported Black Vicuna ' ; 1 /
Suita, single breasted sacqne style. ' . Ml
with double breasted vest, cut high < J K 
st throat, Italian cloth linings and < eSll 
trimmings, elegantly tailored, and < ; -If 
stitched with tiik, slaea 36-44, IQ CQ , J|k 
special "■

t ■Martin Hanmlgran’e Aunt.
"He eats whene'er he's 

drinks whene'er he!e dry.”
Hanntgan’s aunt.

Martin Hanntgan was a worthy cnniactjy 
Who ate well, and when he took nis beer 
hie never got anything better than Sham- 

k Ale, sold by Taylor, tke liquor man, 
Parliament-street.

Taylor sends all the best brands of alcK 
wines and liquors promptly, at reasonable 
prices, to all parts of the city.

The W. & D. Dlneen Co. hungry and 
said Martin

;
LIMITED,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
\

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money

The Toronto Security Co
“LOAMS.”

Address Room 10. No; 6 King West
Phoa, Main 4X38.

Ex-PriBtereopticon. But enough was shown to 
prove that photography by telegraph is a 
cqmlng development. The entertainment 
lasted until after 11 o'clock, and was great
ly enjoyed by the thoroly cultured audi
ence.

The government is re- 
It has condoned what 

The Ross people are 
favorites. They 

of corporations,
ELEVEN PERSONS KILLED. Hon.

of Man! 
nlpeg, d 
visiting

legislate 
who, It

suppose, make due return at 
They have violated the 

proper functions of a legislative body, 
which Is to pass legislation In the interest 
of the people, and to remedy wrongs.

Mr. Foy discùssed the Assessment A'ct, 
and dealt with finances at length, attack
ing the surplus, which, he claimed, was 
purely a myth.

__ And let
me suggest to Mr. Ross that the sdoption 

a scheme would 
plan to attract

Old Land and

Terrible Result of An Explosion in 
a Powder Factory.

Tears, France, Sept. 19.-An explosion 
caused by a fire In a powder factory at
Z3SS and It is jut like throwing mono?
the majority of whom will die from their wjien ,ou throw away the SJNOvy
tni°rles' ________ __________  SHOE TAGS which are on every

Varsity Will Honor the Dske. plug of Bob», Pay Roll and
Toronto University will honor the Duke ClUTSncy C5iewSn£ TobaOCO. 

of Cornwall and Turk when he visits To- „ and you can have your
rente by 'conferring upon him the degree Save ineni ua jr J
of LL.D. The University building and choice of 150 handsome presents.
ceremorfv .sTo^'pUf'li | Ask your dealer for a catalogue,

ated for the occasloa.

sleeve lining, and
linings. 14. QQbe the

ideal plan to attract emigrants, 
both from the Old Land and from 
Europe. As soon as the prospective emi
grant realized that, by virtue of the rela
tion» between the colonies and the Empire, 
Canadian products would command the first 
place and a higher price in the British 
market than the products of other conn- 
tries, would not the problem of immigra 
tlon to Canada be solved?

And it simply rests with the colonies 
to bring about this desirable state of af
fairs. Listen to Mr. Chamberlain, as quot
ed by Mr* Ross himself, before he “flop
ped”:

“I want to impress upon you my per
sonal conviction that, if a proposal of this 
kind came to ua from the colonies, backed 
by any considerable support on their part, 
It would not be met by a blank refusal by 
the people of this country.”

Weil, now let us see Mr. Ross’ latest 
proposition. Here it is:

“I say to you, here in Manchester, that 
wilting—I think we are willing—In 

Canada to Impose a duty of 5 per cent, ou 
all Importations from any foreign country*, 
excepting the colonies of the Empire, the 
money to be applied as a war tax, or as 
a defence fund for the defence of the Em
pire. Will you reciprocate that? Will you 
Impose a 5 per cent, tax on all Imports 
from foreign countries, excluding the co1- 
onies, as a defence fund for the defence 
of the Empire? Surely that is a practical 
basis. [No! No!] You say “No.” Work 
It out and see. That is the thought I give 
you to-day. I am_not the originator of it, 
and I have only one object in putting It 
forward. I say, If the commerce of the 
Empire is to be defended, there must he 
a tax such as I hare described, and that’s 
the logic of irall. But if you think that 
that Is not the solution, let us try and 
find some other solution.”

You will observe that, as roon as one
“No!

DON’T THROW THEM AWÀYsuchof •war
Theymorrow.

Mr. Chari# M. Henderson will sell to
morrow. st 11 o’clock, at Noa. 87-89 East 
King-street, a very valuable collection of 
high-class household furniture, the prop
erty of the Rev. W. Carey Ward.

Victor,” Great $3.50 Shoe for Men : ! Mr.tt
fairs w 
anyone 
« round 
ee Fred 
forty a 
the beJ 
vlnce. J 
magnlil 
was gal

Satisfies in appearance, in material, in 
workmanship, in finish, in value and in every
thing that constitutes a well-tconsructed, up- 
to-date man’s shoe—one that imparts ease and 
elegance to the foot, that is the equal to much 
higher priced shoes, that is worth more than 
any other one-priced shoe in Canada—that is 
obtainable only at this store. Sizes 5 to 11, 
in. narrow, medium and wide lasts, 
all styles, the same price..................

Mr. Whitney’s Address.
When Mr. Whitney stepped forward he 

was presented with a magnificent bouquet 
by little Una May Vanwych, 
daughter of Allan Vanwych. He 
edged the compliment by bestowing a kiss 
on the little donor, and then said: “I 
wish to concur In the remarks of Mr. Foy 
with reference to the great affliction which 
God has been pleased to bring down on 
the people of the United States The 

Uar enormity of the crime comes forc- 
Brltish subject, who has a 

The murdered President

i
'

1
6-year-old
acknowl- Seye He Pinched Pincer».

Detective Slemln yesterday arrested 
Louis Paskowltz, an employe of the J. 1>. 
King Company, on a waipant charging him 
with stealing a pair of pincers from 
Godfrey Dusky, a fellow workman.

//SSI :

,4 pi
&135 a greafl 

were 
ing em 
whole J 

The \#117 to every
regard for law. ^
proved conclusively that he was able to 
take his country into a war and bring it 

again, and bring into closer accord 
great nations, whose duty it is to 

march forward, spreading civilization, giv
ing light, liberty and the pursuit of hap
piness to their people.”

Mr. Whitney was pleased with the 
warmth of the reception. “We are wel
comed by an audience,” he said, “that the 
whole Ross aggregation could not bring 
together. They have been hunting in pairs, 
and out of 2V or 30 meetings they held 
there were not more than three of therq, 
at which there were more than 300 peo-

3.50Extra Hardware Values
For Saturday’s Special Selling.,

<! yet
there i 
may nc 
the Li 
have o
h»» a
make 1 

Then 
-for roj 
west.

Out vn/Men’s $3.50 Boots, Saturday for $1.95
300 pairs Men’s Choice Box Calf Lace Boots, made 

with heavy extension edge and Goodyear welted 
soles, newest fall shapes, sizes 6 to 10, excellent valu# at 2.60 and « QC ? 
3.60, Saturday, 8 a.m., for best choice, at........... .................................. I.îïu 1

the

> POSSIBLY YOU ARE j
► NOT AWARE ^

❖/we are

I
The men's store has , 
everything you need in ;

of shirts and < 
collars, Underclothes, etc. 4 

Take a look round when you’re in to-morrow, Saturday’s Ÿ 
our men’s day. as you’ll see t>y these prices :

Men's Fine Heavy All-Wool Underwear ■ô 
natural dhade, double-breasted ribbed T 
cuffs and ankles, overlooked sea ma ,> 
pearl buttons, sateen trimmings, war- 1 
ranted unshrinkable, email, medium ' 
and large sizes, regular 76c per 
garment, Saturday ....

Men’s Fine Heavy Arctic Wool Fleece- 
Lined Underwear, overlocked seem* < 
double ribbed cuffs and ankle», sa- < 
fëen trimmings, pearl button* natural 
shade, sizes 34 to 44, per suit QQ 
$1.76, or per garment .................i**

Men’s Imported Natural Wool Under- 
wear, fall weight, cashmere trim-J, 
mlngs, pearl button* double-breasteti^ 
woven seams, nottmal unshrinkable < 
finish, spliced knees and elbows, full- . 
fashioned, sizes 34 to 44, per - 
garment..........................................

i Men’s UnderwearFreesere, 50c Le»».
18 only 
Freezers; 
known Blizzard 
sizes 1 to 8 quarts, 
ranging in price from 
$1.60 to $4.50, Satur
day, special, they all 
go at 50c less than oar 
rejpilar low prices.

That “EAST KENT” ALE and 
STOUT are the finest to be procured 
anywhere. Nevertheless this is a 
fact. Try them.

Ice Crete]• Apple Parer», 
81e Lees.

menBtoVe Pipes 8c Length.
Elbow* all one 
piece, as Illustrated, 
15c each.
Galvanized Iron fur
nace pipe, 25c. 
Galvanized iron fur
nace elbows, 35 c. 
Russlll’s stove pipe 

gives - a 
black 

finish ; no 
smell; sh

all wh 
visit. 

The*

Ice Cream 
the wetl and Furnishing^ thf. wajHe then went ever the subjects touched 

upon in his Toronto address a few weeks 
ago, elaborating one or two somewhat, 
and wound up an address of over two 
hours by exposing Mr. Ross’ position on 
the questions of Imperial federation and 
preferential trade. On these subjects he 
said:

Imperial Federation.
Mr. Whitney referring to Imperial Fed

eration and preferential trade^ -'said : 
I observe that Mr. Ross has been ‘address
ing public meetings and writing to the 
newspapers In England with reference to 
Preferentiel Trade and Imperial Federa
tion. And I observe also that The Lon
don "Times attacks the correctness of his 
“statistics” and the conclusions to be 
drawn from them. I am afraid that it Is 
not the first time Mr. Ross’ "statistics” 
have been found to be wrong, as well as 
his conclusions. The Times says :

“A letter written by Hon. G. W. Rosa, 
Premier of Ontario, and published In The 
Times of Monday, Sept. 9, has been ‘criti
cized on the ground of Inaccuracy and Il
logical arguments. Mr. Ross quoted In
correct emigration statistics. He said that 
726,000 people emigrated from Britain be
tween 1891 and 1900, of which number 90,- 
000 went to Canada. As a matter of fact, 
the number of emigrants who left Britain, 
during this particular period was 2,661,- 
B341 of whom 328,411 went to the Domin
ion.”

The Times, commenting on the statis
tics given by Mr. Ross, says In another 
Issue that It Is quite evident that emigra
tion does not follow the flag, since It ac
cepts a foreign or friendly flag without 
the slightest reluctance or regard to Im
perial interests or «associations.

Vacillation.

86 only Silter Star 
Apple Parers (not 
like 
cores 
one 
post 
machine; 
value 60c, Saturdav 
speclal. they go at 
39c each.

line, ran-; ■ >;•>
1 cut), pares, 

and slices at 
operation; a 

satisfactory 
regular

T. H. GEORGE,
- > Sole Agent, ' >
i J Phone North 100. 709 Yonge St. . ’

i-H

!, enamel, 
beautiful 
glossy 
smoke or 

very best, large size bot

LeftMen’s Fine Pure Linen Collar* hand 
laundried, new barred button hole and 
nicely worked, all the newest style* 
stand up, turned down, round or 
square corners, small or large wing, 
straight standing round or 
corners, laydown, medium or closed, 
opening heights 1% te 2%, sizes 34 
to 17%. These collars are extra good 
quality linen and good value OK 
at 3 for 60c, Saturday, 2 for....fcw 

60o.
White Unlauadrted or 

Laundried Bosom Shirts, open back, 
4-ply linen wristbands and bosoms, 
reinforced fronts, continuous facings, 
made from good heavy shirting cot
tons, sizes 12 to 18, regu
lar 75c, Saturday ......................

Men’s Fine Soft Bosom Neglige Shirts, 
separate double link cuffs, open fronts, 
laundried* neckbands, In fancy ox- 
blood and blue cluster stripe* 1 ft ft 
sizes 14 to 16%, Saturday .... |,uu

i*
♦ iChair Seats. ♦ ’eolately the 

Ordinary stove pipe varnish. 8c tin.the near future, the Dominion of Canada 
would take her place as one of those out
lying and auxiliary kingdoms, which will,
as time goes on, become the bu.tresses and Tarred Paper Special,
bulwarks of the Britsh Empire all round ioo rolls
the world. And the people of Canada to- > i ^ Building Paper, w
day are to a man Imbued with the Mme />$5V' TARREdX "'îuarefeet u ron 
hope and the same aspiration. Great f,sp,ecl'L/chicken
changes come quickly In these latter days. J houses^ Satuvday
Already Sir John s aspiration has been pr ie Vs—’ ,"{1 it at 45c
tleally accomplished, and nothing remains We stock roof
to be done but to watch the development roo;lnï felt and 2
of the Imperial spirit, as it goes on from „pl ,’ ready roofing.
day to day, with accelerated pace, and j ana y '_________________ _
sooner even, perhaps, than we expect, will 
come a practical solution of the question 
and the crystallization of sentiment Into 
permanent legislation by the Imperial and 
Colonial parliaments.

15-lnch100 only 
Chair Seats, any 
shape we have In 
stock, 
they ,go complete, 
with necessary nails 
at 10c each. Bring 
your pattern with 
yon.

y Condi 
Son 1

Letter-Box Plate Special. ?square

Vvÿ/f.'xV

*.""..•50 I laa1
Tarred gunSaturday,hard-headed Englishman cried out 

No!” he dropped the proposal like a very 
hot potato indeed, disclaiming the patern
ity of the idea, and brought his speech 
to a close. And no wonder. His sugges
tion was put in such. a form that no Eng
lishman of the present day could accept 
It. The value of foreign goods Imported 
by Great Britain In the year 1900 was 
$2,012.583,366. and Mr. Ross asks frec-tr 'dc 
England to Impose a duty of 5 per cent, on 
these Imports—such duty amounting to 
over $100,000,000—asks her to do that which 
all her great men believe would stmp’y 
rntn her as a nation and a people, in order 
to Induce the colonies to contribute a like 
duty, which would amount to about $7,- 
000,000! According to his Glencoe deliv
erance,the British workman would not sub 
mit to a 5 per cent, duty on merely food 
products from foreign countries, amount
ing to $45,000,000, and, therefore, Is 't 
likely he would submit to a similar duty 
on all foreign Imports, amounting to over 
$100.000,000? Mr. Ross’ earnestness In this 
matter may well be doubted. I am afraid 
the garments In which he Is masquerading 
are borrowed, and. therefore, nor a gon-1 
fit. His proposition Is not In line with

a coni
Infllcti 

. of the❖
76c White Shirts for

Men’s Finej
72 only Berlin Bronzed Letter Box Plates, 

as illustrated, usually soit! at 20c, Satur
day, special, they go at 12c each.

Xi

H»t and Picture Hoolc Special.
_____ 100 dozen Wire Hat

and Coat Hooks, as 
ft/ Illustrated, usual 15c

\ dozen, Saturday spe-
yA clal, 10c dozen.

100 dozen Picture 
^ :. :iT-7,. , Moulding Hooks, usu

al 10c. 8atiirday, spe
cial, 6c dozen.

TheI .50 te soiSPr,nK14!‘Tnîr‘‘coppore»

iloor springs. 0 inch 
size, usual 15c 
vaine. Saturday spe
cial. they go at 10c

Box or Baz Track Special.
12 only Combination 

I Box or Bag Trucks 
(not like cut), regular 
vaine $1.50,Saturday, 
they go at 98c each.

Door ! BU
J themodi

ai
1.25 In wn 

sll-lrorf

confol 
a mal 
requis

A Vote of Thank».
A vote of thanks was proposed by R. 

Johnston, M.P. for Cardwell, and second
ed by Richard Blain, M.P. for Peel, and 
the meeting broke up with the usual
cheers.

Messrs. Whitney and Foy afterwards at
tended a tea meeting In the Town Hall, 
under the auspices of the Methodist 
Church, and werfe escorted to the depot 
by the band and a goodly number of citi
zens.

Extra Hinge Vaine. $3.50 Men’s Christys for $2.50 < •M Golden Light. Patent Lifter Special.pairs only 
pin Bu-tt Hinges, 

style as 11- I60 dozen 
Loose
exactly same 
lastrated, size 3x3. Sat
urday special, they go 
at 69c dozen pairs.

Our Golden Light Oil Is 
unexcelled, no other oil 
will give you such satis
faction, absolutely odor
less, no smoked

22c gallon, In 5-

< -Everv time you buy a Christy stiff hat of the 3.50 kind 
in this store you save exactly one dollar. By ordering * ,
immense lots and balancing lowered profits by more and \ \ 

quicker sales, we are able to sell the 3-50 hat for 2.50.
Here is an instance where you can easily prove the sav- \ \ 

ing we are able to effect for you in the hat department: *
Men’» znd Young Men’s Stiff end Soft \ ’ 

Hat* In all the leading fall and X 
winter atylee from tbe leading Amerl- ' 
can and English maker* drab, elate, 9 
dark grey, fawn, brown or Mack 
colore, extra good valu* Batur- £ QQ < >

<$s IS/ are t
Se’do
see sI
Vi100 Sure Grip, Never Slip Stove Lid Lift

ers, usual 15c, Saturday, special, 8c each.
o

"VWhatever may be the fact with regard to 
bis “statistics.” he certainly varies and
changes his “conclusions” from time to two of Tmnerlnl Fed oration, nor
time, as I shall try to show. In 1897 ho (s it—probably It was not Intended to be— 
advocated preferential trade. In a speech * proper basis on which to build up a

system of preferential trade.

neys,
gallon lots. Delivered to 
all parts of city, 
are sole agents for Gold- 
den Light.

SIMCUE OLD BOYS. 88.60.25 dozen pairs same as 
only size 3x3%. 

Saturday special, they go 
at 85c dozen pairs.

areabove, We good, 
up of 
and t 
fully 
chafe

Complete Arrangement» for Tlrelr 
Vielt to Barrie on the 26th. OLeather Mitt Special.

72 only pairs 
strong
Mitts, just the 
thing for attend
ing to furnaces or 
other rough work, 
etc., usual 25c, 
Saturday, special, 
19c pair.

Men’s Stiff Hats, Christy’s celebrated 
feather weight quality, and other 
leading English and American makers, 
Brand’s extra fine grade fur felt, 
colors black, fawn or brown, regu
lar prices $3.00 and $3.50, our O Kf]
special price ................................ *"•vv

Men's Fine Fur Felt Stiff and Soft 
Hats: this is a iso a special line wltn 
ns. The styles are strictly up-to-date, 
pure silk bindings and fine leatfler 
sweats, colors black, or brown, 1 C A 

, Saturday ....................................I#vv

in The Simcoe Old Boys’ Association held 
a meeting- at the .Temple Building last 

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt presided. The

1at Toronto he said :
“It may be said that under no circum

stances can we look forward to such a 
change in the free trade policy of Great 
Britain as world warrant us In hoping 
that her laboring classes would submit 
to the taxation of their food In any sense 
or form for the benefit of the colonies.

Leather
Bucksaw and Horse Special.

836 only Bucksaws,red 
painted frame, sharp
ened and set ready 
for use, usual 40c 

* value, Saturday, spe
cial. they go at 29c 
each.
48 only Hardwood 

> Folding Sawhorses, 
good 35c value, Saturday, they go at 25c 
each.

Outside Skutter Hinges.
C.°=T«11 you any * todlvlfimJ

piece you may want.

Require Bribe.
We Canadians require no bribe to In

duce us to take up willingly our share of 
the burdens of the Emipire, nor will we 
haggle about terms at all. There <an be no 
mistake as to the spirit which actuates our 
people. The response of His Majesty’s 
Canadian subjects with reference to their 
manifest duty In this respect will be warm 
and ready, and the spirit In which they 
will stand by the grand old Mother of 
Nations across the sea will be the spirit 
lti which Ruth showed her devotion ts 
Naomi In the beautiful Bible story.

“Ask me not to leave thee, nor forsake 
thee, for where thou goest. I will go, and 
where thou lodgest, I will lodge; thy 
people shall be my people, and thy God 
my God. And where thou dlest, will 1 die, 
and there will I be burled. The Lord do 

If aught but

3 tornight.
plans were completed for their visit to 
Barrie, Sept. 26-27. The Old Boys will bel 
accompanied by the Highlanders’ Band, p 
Barrie Is making great preparations to re- 
celvA them.

A resolution was adopted, abhorring the 
dastardly crime in which President Mc
Kinley fell by the hand of an assassin, and 
expressing sympathy with Mrs. McKinley 
and the people of the United States. Copies 
of the resolution will be forwarded 
President Roosevelt and Mrs. • McKinley.

Ing
styll
Vlct1 haps1- eue* vm Men’» Hookdown Cap* In bleck or < ’ 

navy bine fine twill serge* or In 1 ’ 
fancy check* am? phtid pern era ‘ t

Scotch tweeds, silk lining* special < .

ft theTwine Box Special.

Hanging 
Boxes, coppered finish, suit
able for any merchant’s use. 
Regular good value 25c, Sat
urday, special, 15c each.

On that point I am not so sure. The rea
sons I have already stated would go a 
cOhsldenable distance to satisfy the labor
ing classes of Great Britain that a trifling 
increase, putting It at the very worst, of 
the cost of their food supplies has some 
compensating advantages.”

He dll&tntssed the “trifling increase” with 
a wave of the hand, but we shall see how 
he regarded 14 later on for the purposes 
of the Laurier campaign. Hear him 
further :

"In order to make my position clear. It 
might, be worth while to give in detail a 
few of the considerations which might 
very properly Influence Great Britain to 
give the products of Canada and of her 
other colonies a preference over the pro
ducts of foreign nations.

“1. The commercial advantages to the 
colonies under such a preference would 
greatly strengthen and Increase their at
tachment to the Empire. Commercial inter-

for»
Extra Glue Value». moneTwine36 only

19 only Household Glue 
Pots, complété with brush 
and glue, usually sold at 
25c, Saturday, spécial 15c. 
72 only Bottles Munn s 
Celebrated Liquid Glue, 
regular 15c bo-ttle, Satur
day, special, 5c bottle.
600 lbs. French Medal 
Glue, usual 20c lb., Satur

ât r>0c, 35c and
IÜ

Carpenters’ Hardware Selling ! \ 
Saturday.

Irwin Auger Bits at Half Prise. < *

to Curtain Clamp Special.
144 Sets of Curtain
Stretcher dr 
Frame Clantps, nice
ly japanned, four to 
set, Saturday, spe
cial, 15c set.

Men*» Sox Underpriced.
Men’s Very Fine Pure 

Black Cashmere Half Hose, perfect
ly seamless, double toe and heel, fall 
weight, best English made goods, 

* regular 40c quality, Saturday, OK 
per pair...............................

W.
Wool Plain terQuilt

< », senti
stonSECOND DEATH RESULTS. Glui

Glees Getter Special. POT - >
The Irwin Bit le recognleed as a very ,, 

fast cutting, dean boring Mt. Ma/tur- , ; 
day we sell them at these cat prices: , ,
8- 16, 4-16, 6-16, 6-16, regular 23c, Sat- < > 

unlay.... __■■■■■■■■
7-16, 8-16, regular 90c, Saturday, ,15c. *
9- 16, 10-16, 11-16, regular 40c, Bator-

Mr». McMillan of St- Catharine» Died 
Yesterday Afternoon.

Cday, special, 2 lbs. for 25c,XjtuuxJU day
fso to me, and more also, 

death part thee and me.”
This Is the spirit always fostered and 

encouraged by the great British-American 
Imperialist, Sir John Macdonald, whose 
last war cry to the people was the Imperial 
slogan, “A British subject I was born; a 
British subject I will die!” and whose 
fervent hope and aspiration was that. In

Famous Active Ranges.
Are the acme of stove perfection ; we are 

headquarters for them.

St. Catharines, Sept. 19.—Mr.e. McMillan 
died at the hospital this afternoon, the 
second death as the result of yesterday’s 
accident at the Nlagara-street crossing, 
where one of the Niagara Central Railway 
electric trolley ears struck a carriage, in
juring four women. Mrs. McMillan was 
slightly Improved this morning, but she 
never regained consciousness, and at 2.30 
o’clock passed away without having uttered 
a word. She was the wife of Capt. McMil
lan of Allanbu 
Vanderbu 
per, prop
city. Mrs. Thomas, another victim, is still 
unconscious, and does not know that aer 
daughter, Miss Lottie Thomas, who was in
jured at the same time, Is dead, she having 
passed away last night. The sad accident 
has cast a gloom over the entire com
munity.

An inquest was opened this morning be
fore Goronor Goodman to Inquire Into the 
death of Miss Thomas. County Crown At
torney Brennan appeared In the interests 
of the Crown, while Mr. Goxç, of Blake, 
Lash & Casse!s of Toronto, watched the 
case for the N., St. C. & T. R. Company. 
Several witnesses were called, and «he In
quest adjourned.

100 Barrett’s Celebrated Glass Gutters, 
Saturday special, 10c each.

100 Combination Tool Glass Cutters, Sat
urday, special, 5c each. ________ a

Men’s Kid GloVe» at One-Half.
Men’s Fine French Kid Gloves, 2-dome 

fasteners, pique sewn of overseam, 
Paris paint embroidery, tan shades, 
regular $1.00 gloves, Saturday, CQ 
per pair ................................................ •%3%t

120. i > MrJ
rail i 
tiful 
reive 

e elstli 
sheet 
beau 
dowti

o’ll i I» lltot

2UC.day
Carpenter Lock Special.

25 only English
Carpenter
Locks, 6-ln. size, 

or left

Bird Cages. 12-16, 13-16, 14-16, regular 60c, Satur- 4 k\ me.day
25 only No. 8 Jones’ Coal or Grain Scoop 

Shovels. The Standard Shovel, used by 
all coal handlers, regular $1.20, Saturday, 
special/ 99q.

25 only Rolled Steel Furnace Shovels. Sat
urday, special, 49c each.

15-16, 16-16, 18-16, 20-19, regular 70c, 
Saturday

Our assortment Is 
large and rightly 
priced, 
suit yon In this 
line.

Saturday Trunk Special.
25 only of these fine 36-Inch Flat Top 

Waterproof Canvas Covered Trunks, 
fitted with covered tray and hat box, 
braced at all angles, with solid steel, 
made with sheet Iron bottom and 
steel corner rollers, and best lock and 
bolts, onr leader at $5.00, Sat- A OK 
urday only, special price.........

S5c.
We can ru6 only No. 8 Stanley Iron Jointer, < ► 

planes 24-lnch long, 2% cutter, regular ^ 
$4.00, Saturday ..

right 
bund, usual good 
value 50c, Sat- 

special,

n doee
ESTABLISHED 1843. • v :":.v2.98 ::SCORES’ greyESTABLISHED 1843. rg, and was related to Dr. 

irg of Merritton and William Up- 
rletor of the Imperial Hotel, this fm tnurday,

26c. fullIQ g only No. 10 Stanley Iron Rabbet, 
planes lS-tnch long. 2% cutter, 1 QQ
regular $2.80, Saturday ........... '■ u Â

Socket Firmer Chisels, Brnnd A Son* i > 
beat quality steel, %, %, %, %. regn- ' ’ 
1er prices to 35c, Saturday lUc, L ,1%. < > 
1% Inch, regular price» to 45c, OK ' >
Saturday ................................................’ [

Mason Lines, 100 feet long, yellow or J ( 
white, regular 8c, Saturday g , (

Spring Cutting Pliera. 6 and 7-Inch, < i 
excellent quality, seime construction , i 
as holt cutters, regular 60c and OR < i 

I 70c, Saturday....................................v ’ I

et»,
Sand Paper Special.

100 quires Sand Paper, No. 1% size, usual 
24c. Saturday, special, it goes at 15c 
quire.

newi

New Fall and Winter 
importations

Ammunition.

We have what you need; see us for your 
necessary supplies.

° Hardware.
What you want; when you want It you’ll 

find It hefb. ! and

j»*Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. Goods Delivered to All Parts of the City.
h < D froiWrite for Our Catalogue. can

thA Ordering good» from our new fell nnd 
.a winter catalogue 1» the essence of
Y simplicity, number nnd prices accom- 
? pany every picture, and description, 
x At 2000 miles you can buy as surety
Y as .though yon were here In Toronto.
Y Write for the Simpson Catalogue; you 

m«y have It for the asking.

Russill’s at the Market, 159 King St. East Bi
8 •mol

pipe 
t on a 
bacd 

- tond

The choicest Woollens the British market can' supply are 
just marked off and placed into stock—constituting a range of 
smart, exclusive patterns and correct styles unrivalled in Can
ada for excellence and value.

We direct attention to our New Autumn and Winter Neck
wear, Underwear, Driving Gloves, Dressing Gowns, Hosiery, etc.

Where the Price is Always the Lowest.z ♦Fixing: Up the Coachman.
There are a large number of fasflionable 

people In Toronto who are wondering 
where they can get swell liveries for their 
coachmen In anticipation, of the Duke's 
visit. The only answer Is, “Archambault, 
the tailor, 125 Yonge-street.” can make 
the best coachmen’s outfits In Toronto.

* He Is a fashionable tailor, and his $16 
made-to-order suits are the beit value In 
Toronto.

! V
Twenty Cents means more than a well-served meal in connection ,, 
with our special 20c lunch. It means a bright, cheery,airy room, 1 ^, 

% above the street, with quick, willing waitresses and dainty appointments. ,

tohi

1-lb.| DR. hf. H. GRAHAM <Late^988tWegt
No. 1 Clarence-square, cornet Spadlna-avenue, Toronto, 

Panada, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty of 
Skin Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

Private Disease» as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvanism.the only method without pain and all bad 
after effects.
Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed men^tru 

tar ion. ulceration, loucorrfaoea and all displacements of the womb 
Office Hours—9 a.m, to 8 p.m. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m. 135 *

DIED IN HIS OFFICE. 25c;
Chi

TS’Store Closes Every Day at 6 o’Clock.«
i “*■
! Friday J 

j Sept. 20 <

( ttawa, Sept. 10.—Or. W. F. Pratt, who 
ha I his office on Bank-street, and lived on 
VI toria, was found dead in his bed at the 
lat ter place this morning. Heart failure 

the cause of death. Deceased was a 
soi of William Pratt, boot and shoe deal
er, on Sparks-street. He was prominent in 
th< Order of Foresters.

. E
n<R. SCORE & SON, W«lDIRECTORS—

J. W. FLAVELLE 
H. H. FUDGE*.
A. E. AMES.

denSIMPSON nCOMPANY 
LIMITED

DR. WARDEN IN WINNIPEG. IUE 2771
’8ROBERTTailors »md Haberdashers, !Winnipeg, Sept. 19.—Rev. K. H. Warden, 

D.D., of Toronto, moderator of the Presby
terian General Assembly, Is here.

I77 King St West
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